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hannon Belli 
ick na mes: Doozer, Gucc1 Face, & hanban 
lub : Leaders Club (4), Key lub (3), S.A DO (I), Volleyball (2). 

Cheerleadmg (2) 
B t Bud~ lauren. Enn. Chms~ The Whole cia" of 2001 
\1emories Christmas g1h exchanges ( oleman's httle dance. Jesse 

pringer hov.. The hunt for Kate). The stalkmg of Bn:nt. 1c Donald's 
v.1th Lauren and our Enghsh cousms Courtney and llalle, The drive through 
at 1c Donald's with Heather and Coleman. Mello Pete's horrible techno 
dance pany. and nearly being k1cked out of Target \\ 1th Mara. Homecoming 
2000 and Joe's break dance. Going the wrong \\J} dov.n the one way street 
in Elyna. Where i~ Independence H1gh. The endless \vaiting for Chmsy. 
2000 out door Ed. Enn' s Zebra underwear, Our many obnoxious shopping 
excursions. Mr. Woods Algebra tv.o. and Doug. ha>ing creaming Doug' s 
dri>ev.ay, A mght \vllh the Rockets, Lauren and my mvasion of the orner 

hop. The e\pres ride home v.nh Chelsea, The Doug song. All the good 
lunch stories. Mrs ., Fridrich's v.onderful Christmas door. arah and my 
office decorauons. The millions of Chevy fight ' s Lauren and I v.on( Ford 
pov.er ). Drl\mg \\all} nuts on a dally bas1s. 
I \\ill teven-AII the luck in the v.orld. Alex- hug. \.1oii)-AIIthe luck 
suni\ing \\lthout me inCH . Lmdse:r-Lots ot cute guys not named Dan. 
Erin-A Ford, Zack-A back rub. Chnssy-A watch, Lauren-Joe. Jenny Vanck
Tripplc berry bars and a wonderful dancing career, Counney-AII the 
happiness in the v.orld. and lots of fun with Brian, icki-AII the O'Douls 
money can bu:r. Chebea-A Red R1dcr BB Gun \\lth a compa . in the stock 
and a sphere that tells lime. tacey-The cute. ! sv.eetest man in the enure 
world. Heather-unlimited amounts of Heath Bars. The entire class of 2001 
All the luck and happiness the world has to offer. Wally-Patience. Mr. 
Campcll omeone else to pick on. Mrs. Hechko · Mrs. Hahn.-Oifice aids to 
meet the standard. the office a1ds of the 2001 class ha\e developed. 

Brett Benedict 
ickname : Ben. B. Beno 

Clubs. Baseball. Golf. Track, ADD, k1 Club. Gym A1de 
Future Plans: Go to college. graduate and have a succesful high paying job. 
marry a v.omen that will be a great mom. get a couple of cars. and ha>e a 
awesome house wnh a big yard . 
Friends Dane, Joe D1Cesare. te>e, Ed. Adam. Dink, Anme. Danielle, 
~13!). M1ke. Tara. Tina. Fat Greg. mpaTupa. Heather. Kyle, Ryan. Ros1e. 
Ben. Amanda D . tace:r. Julie 1 .. Rae. Am:r. and manda C 
l\1emories "Have you seen the wonder Years'? It ' s a good shov. ": spray 
pamung the road: Kid Rock and lots of v.omen nashing. KKK outfits at 
Ja on's house: Dane m the trunk of my firebird: ringing the bell: fog: four
v.heeling; "The Vwh Boloney": Prom '99 ' w/ Mary, the group, and that 
drunken night: lots of frogs. Cedar Pomt: Prom 2000 w/ Tina: the Chapel 
and the wheelchair: "The nymg caravan": Zelda. Zelda 2: hitung Dmk and a 
door ew Years eve: the dances, The Great Gatsby. my wondenng foot: The 
Pnncess and her Knight in >ery hmy Armor: elephant ear~: Tim Magraw 
and F.tith Hill. ··one for the road". two blue beanie babies: the 100: 

Blad.h,twk (there }OU ha\e 1t): fabian fox; TP.ing everyone's houses. Mrs 
'I heeler helping T P : "Dominate": Dink backing mto the red car: Halmark 
uckers: a nea in her car: my golf ball hitting the whne van: trick or treating 

.,._,ith the freshman g1rls, making fun of Mr. Pink on the band bus. the 
Hooters gang: me and te\e at the silver hor e. and all the thmg. I can't 
remember right no\V 
I Will Danielle- to live by her list of rules at all times. Dane- a life with out 
h1s parents and lots of rocks to play with. teve- another girlfriend bes1des 
Kris Post and a mccr car. Joe- a long life wnh Rachel and lots of k1ds. 
Adam- to have fun learning architecture and have lots of g1rls 111 college. Ed
all the poontange he can handle(except for mllfs and sister~) D111k good 
dri\ing abilities and Ed not to get at your mom. tacey- to be more verbal 
and not so sh:r . Felder- the ability to stop wh111111g. Joe Dalton- a b1g plane 
and a woman in each cny. Charles- to be able to tay av.ake dunng class and 
a better JOb than McDonalds. 1} sister- to ee things from our parents pomt 
of \iew, find a good boyfnend, and to enjoy life to its fullest(love ya at). 
Heather- understanding in Calculus and good fonune in college. Fat Greg- a 
long life v.ith Elizabeth and to grow taller. Jacob- to stan selling that good 
tuff in his back yard. Valerie- somewhere else besides River's edge. 
mpaTupa- some mans. Annie- a very happy life 111 Montana, a summer 

home in Australia, a sv.ord to make her Z's, tv.o guns( one for each s1de of 
her body), and the ability to see how much I truly love her no matter what. 
Theresa- not to continue wnting down what people wear everyday. Beth-
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not to be so grumpy about ha\ing b1g boobs. M1ke- lots of gol f and not to 
throw-up on people 's carpets Ben- a good life 111 the mannes and not to get 
any diseases . Tina- not to throw anymore parties at her house when her 
parents aren ' t home and to ha\ e a worry less life. Erin M1x- the v.rath of 
Ed\\ard T . Holme~. 1ary - a really plea\ant life v. ithout Ben harassing her 
and no one making fun of her Mex1can Rae· a good lour )Cars 111 h1gh 
school unlike both her sisters . Melissa V a better Pre-calc partner Tara· 
not to g1ve so many B.J .'s and not on people 's trampoline~ . M1ke . a pay 
ra1se for his hard work at honeybaked ham. Kyle- to hit more home runs 
than me and a fun time in Berea. Amanda- something else to hang on her 
rear-\ie\v mirror E\eryone on the ski bus- head butts. Mr. Adams- not to be 
such a prick. Mr Ru o & 1r. Dusek- to lose every golf match aga111~t the 

school. 

tacey Berkley 
Nick arne~ . Bap. , tac, tac my.,ter. shon) . sassy, and Brett's special 

nickname 
lubs/Extracurricula r · ADD \yr.,, Leaders-3yrs, Band \lncc 5'1 grade. 

"v1archmg band smce 7' grade. Color guard. h01r s111ce 6'h grade, Women's 
cho1r, Chamber cho1r. hO\\ choir, auonal Honors ouet} and G1rl 'kout., 

smce kmderganen. 
Future Pla n . Go into international studies. travel and meet a lot of 
interesting people. Get married and have 4 kids and two of my own and 
adopt two 
Best Buds Tonya. (we have been be~t friends smce first grade) Chandra, 
Tiffan), Jill. Brett. Jacob. Joe D. hannon. Enn 0. Cindi. Kristen Bibb) . 
Leah. Jess1ca A .. and everyone I talked too I considered my friends . E\en if 
it was just a H1 orry I didn' t mention your name. but you know who )OU 

are. 
Memones Bemg on my crutches freshmen year. Rachel and Kate and I 
making the house w1th the nerd., in the ba.,ement showing 11 to Mr. 
Hoffman. Fred dnnking all the milk and eating the cake. all the dance., 
because I lo\e to dance and all the people I danced with. All the concens. 
Tiff an) falhng down the stair\, freshmen year during gym class I was on the 
bike in the back room w1th two hot seniors \\ith their shins off. Tv.o v.ords 
come to mind Oh Yeah! Go111g out to P1na Hut after the football games. 
Trying to get to Pina Hut v.nh Chandra and the CD (I am still sorry about 
that) Brett and the Christmas card, enwr g1rl Christma., party. HS lunch
Lisa W'\ binhday. Pets Man. my dad commg to talk to m:r EconomiC\ 
class. The con\er'>ations at drama, Brad taking his picture v.ith me at 
homecoming (Thank you '>0 much) Mine and Tanya's notebooks- v.e keep 
everythmg in them, Dawn yellmg out the wmdow to C\eryone she sav. on 
our wa} home from Studio 82. orne of these memories are out of order I 
was just wnung them do.,.,n as the come to me. 
I '"'ill : Tonya to marry a rich famous man v.ho can gi\e her everyth111g she 
wants. also to have a lot of k1ds and hve in a huge log cabin house. Chandra 
bigger boobs or a lot of water bras. Tiffany to be a famous Broadway music 
star. Joe D- to be a pilot and ny the president around and to ny omeone 
\Cry imponant like me! J1ll a happy life \Vith everything )OU want. All my 
sophomore and freshmen friends that you have tons of fun and don't forget 
about me. Brett a nice girl that will treat you right. Erin 0, hannon. and 
Lauren may you all have a wonderful life. Good luck to the whole sen1or 
class may all your dreams come true. 

Jillian Renee Be ier 
ick ames: J.R.B .. Jerb. Jllly Willy 

Clubs/Extracurricular: Student Council: 1.2.3.4: panish Club: 1.2.3: 
Leader's Club 1.2.3: Key Club: 1,2: ADD: 1.2: k1 lub: 2: oftball : 
1,2: Volleyball : I: auonal Honor oc1ety· 3.4; 
Future Plans: To attend Oh10 State Umversity and receive a degree 111 
BIOlogical c1ences. to marry my h1gh school sweethean. Allan the Bah:r
Dew Borling. have a b1g family. and ultimately, be happy . 
Best Bud : Allan Borling. Barbie BeVier. Rachel Boehm 
:\1emorie : PAL with the gang-How could any of us e\er forget that?!. Hot 
tub pan1e~ at Tracy's- spottmg ahens. standmg by ichols Road at 5.00 
a.m. freezing in our bathing 'suits, Sleepmg Beauty with Jenny Vanek. 8tlt. 
grade Ohio Trip-Colin ju. t bemg Colin, Kassie, Lisa. and crena playing 
truth or dare in the hotel room. M1ke dec1d111g over me or Adnenne. my 
one da} "romance" with Logan . 9·h grade Biology class v.1th Fred, Adam. 
and Bread. Gym clas. w1th Kass1e-v.eightllfung, 867-5309 BUFF' 10 
Health clas., w1th Allan, the Chnstmas tree. Annie, and all those wonderful 
videos. Our first date on December 05. 1998 Aersom1th, ACID . Dio 
(twice)'"' December 26, 1998 111 the lndustnal Parkway" I' oche 11 



1d)onald's romance (Jed, Sir Dance-A-Lot. Pete the English tea drinker. 
Ros• (B1g Boy). JJ (Check your woman. fooi).Davc, Kevm. Camsa, Yo. 
Mike Case, M1ke Prather (Randy Rhode~). tone Cold, 1ck Knox (he 
licked his fingers'). erd Couple '99. And every second I've spent with 
Allan over the years We'\e had a lot of great times! Hallo\\ccn 99-
"Would you like me to kill you'?" "Well. you're ugly!" All the fun times 
with my mommy-Dmgy dingy dong! Gro\\ing up wllh all the cousins-we 
had the hest childhood 11 "Hey. you wanna play wip poker'!" 
1 Will: Ilan- a Fender tratocaster. a DeLorean. a mansion with a music 
room. all the clothes m the ''ardrobc of Yngw1e Malmsteen 's bassists' 
closet. e\erything you've ever wanted, and all the happiness a person can 
get out of hfe. I lo•e you more than words can say and far more than 
Blankie loves his master. Barb. -a nice doctor husband and a million 
dollars . You deserve it. Also. for club music to play whene•er you enter a 
room. Rach-a hunk and a ne\\ bro\\n bullet so we can drag and bump. 
Frank-lesbian dirtbikes and endless games of strip poker ick-a hot 
babe and your own warehouse to store your brand new bnght yellow dump 
truck and Freightlmcr Kass1e a happy life and marriage Chandra-a 
time maclune so you can travel back to the 19th century \\here you belong 
=)Adam-a great girl who can handle you. Jenny Vanek-happmess and 
a great life. You are such a great person! Tracy- fun m college and life
long romance. Heather (\\e are the same person)-success and the ability to 
follm• your dreams Everyone el\e in the cia" of 2001 and Columbia High 
chool-happmess and success in life. 

Tiffan} \tarie Bics 
Nicknames: Tf. Tiff. Tiffy. T1ppy. Tif-Tif. Batgirl. Washcloth. Isabel 

egunda. and B1x1e 
Clubs/Extracurricular: Cheerleading. Band (pres). Ch01r (pres). Chamber 
Choir. \\omen's Ensemble, how Choir. Mac-8 Honors Choir, Drama. 

II (pre\!. pamsh Club 
Future Plans: Auend Mount Umon College and major in Vocal Perfor
mance and Creallve Writing. Perform on Broadway and have my books 
published Get mamed to the perfect guy. have two kid~ (a girl and a boy). 
and be \cry happy 
Best Buds: Cindi, teve. K1m, Bagel. Aubrec, Bethany, Cohn, cou, Brad, 
L1sa, Jenny V, Fred. abrina. Julie, Brian D. Rose, Heather. Valerie. Adam, 
M1kcy. Jacob. Joe. Brandon. Tom. athan. Brandon M. Mis~y. Dawn. 
Sarah L & H. Mallory. Molly Joe. amantha. handra. lacy. Jason. and 
Juslln"' (and anyone else I forgot. I'm sorry) 
Memories: Broken 'V indow~ on x-mas eve's e•e. Aunt Har•ey and ncle 
Bella. the falling Twinkie. Word of the day: Parabola. The liule red 
con\ertible. 32" and the top down, car & bridge compellllon. R-O-W
superman. Bageh. tl}mg through car windows. The Truffle huffle and the 

c1ence Center. Basketball Breakfast and cheerleader sleepovers. Allison's 
egg. bemg on the \HOng ide in C1vil War reenactments. The suicidal 
mouse'' Dnvmg do\\n the wrong s1de of the road. driving no-handed 
do\\n the b1g hill and scanng Chandra. ugl} x mas decorations, trolling 
thru the x-mas lights. M> 16' birthday. "The Dallng cene" The Blue 

trcak and The Millenmum Force, Liar Liar. s1t-ms In the instruments cage. 
stnkes agamst the liule short guy, finally gelling my aenal. GREASE. Scou 
& olin & Brad- fountain, geese. Wre,thng, Hoffman's pumpkin proposal. 
Rnmeo and Juliet: the unedned versiOn. the mutant frog. the turtle m the 
shell & out of the shell, Mrs. Karl's bus ndes & everyone along the wa}. 
Ethan and Logan. Doug falling with the Tuba, Tabby standing alone. L1sa 
reading "Where Did I Come From?" parking tickets. the dropping of the 
soap. ghosts, the ear-licking cat (sick!). the falling flashlight. bomb threat 
da}. speeches at the academic banquet, the sand and the endless beach. 
making Varsity. cou sa\ ing my life. Calculu~ sessions. c-cup. Eddie 
1mading m} dra\\er. the little yeliO\\ ducky. secretly ganking phone 
numhers CT breakfast. Taco Bellm the park. hinese food \\llh no 
utensils. Red Robm' 
I \\ill tevc- the perfect g1rl & an idiot proof money makmg scheme. 
Cindi-a }Ounger man. a ne\\ car. rope and a broom closet. Kim- Marshmal
lo\\s and (starts with an ··R" ends \\llh an "0 ") Bagel- a ne\\ chauffeur 
and Chris. Aubree (my little Barbie Rocker)- guitar lessons (wink wmk), 
Bethany (my honorary sbter)- happmess & to live thru the year without me. 
Lisa- }OUr own copy of "Where do I come from'1" Jenny -a night on the 

Empire ()tate Buildmg J Fred- a holiday. arah l aNI} & the yeliO\\ 

ducky. Chandra-a pool full of Jell-0 and a Batg1rl mask. Brian D.- to be 
mean for just one day!!! Scou- pants without holes and a math partner as 
\\Onderful as me. Colin- _ YU and a career in acting. Brad- your line. ! and 
a wonderful fun-filled life. Heather-Algebra made easy, The Cheerleaders-

to wm the Mac-!!. Mona- a ~quad a~ fun as our~. Dawn- vegg1e~. Tab!lha- a 
ga~ mask. Alesa- another year of ref dodgmg. Juhe to live happily ever 
after with her perfect guy. Sabrina & Megan- the perfect "Score", Mandy- a 
happy high school experience and field commander. R1ch1e- president of 
band and captain of the football team. ry~tal- an art college and a 
basketball ~cholarsh1p. Mr. Willis- a daughter-in-law (ME!!!) and to hve 
happily ever after as Columbia Band Director, Mr. Campbell- a calculator 
and an evil prank. Mr~ Harvey- a wonderful retirement, \\e love you! Mr. 
Becker- to marry Judy! Mr. Verdi- another student teacher, Tom
bellbouom~. Brandon M and athan-nothing beuer to do in band than play 
D&D. Samantha- a great tour years of h1gh school, Adam W- a lower GPA 
and Garfield'~ teddy bear. Adam C- omeone new to torment, Eddie- Ed, 
Edd. and Eddy and a cat with a crush on you. Mikey- A happy life with 
Allison and lots of fun at Kent. Brandon-ICP and to lead a "uncommonly 
common" happy life. Jacob- no girl problems. Joe-a plane to fly across the 
world m. Juslln- all of my love!!! (I love you) 

Christopher Linden Blasius 
ick names: Cnspy, Bulldozer Blasius. Cnsco, Chm~y poo. 

Clubs/Extracurricular Football, Wrestling. and ChOir 
Future Plans. To hopefully marry a certain Brown eye Bro\\n Hair girl. 
you know \\hO you are Greta 
Best Buds: AI. Schoenmeyer. Mikey. K1rk. Vic. Charlie. Chuck. L1sa Vv • 
Alesa. Ke1l. Jackie, Jarred. Keri. Greg. Chrissy. Joe L.. Jessi \1, Rae. ~1ck. 
Damelle. Jenny Vanek, Jenny Vecchio, Nicki, Rachel .. heena. Megan 
Louis B. Da\\n, Brandon K. TC. TJ. Andy J. Jake H. Tabitha. Louise. 
Ashley M. Tom M. Enc . Heather W, Mercedes. Deml.k, and most 
importantly my best fnend and g1rlfnend my baby g1rl Greta, I didn't mean 
to forget anybody but in case if I did I'm sorry and I love }OU all, good luck 
m all that }OU do and stay safe 
Memorie Flipping my Trans Am on the fiN day of spnng break on 
Osborne, Bemg a rock '>tar in th grade wnh choenmeyer. K1rk and Keii, 
Seemg tumble\\eed~ on Boone rd. Toilet papenng Ken's house 7 lime. 
m one week. Wild band pracuce<, in chonemeyers bam. Calling Mr. 
Cambells house at 10 02. ingmg m front of Three thousand people at The 
Boot, Hello (Greta), Hanging out with Tracy Byrd on his Tour Bus, 
Hangmg out wnh Diamond Rio back stage. Ghost dog at the Park. Picking 
up girls at 3:00 In the mornmg at the park w!lh AI & Keil. Tanning 
competition \\llh Greta. Beating a Las Vega Pole shark at Bucky~ with 
Jake, The date from h-e-1-1 w1th AI. Lon. Ken. Tracy, Knsten. Karaoke at 
Buckys. Burning out in front of the chool and geuing yelled at by Mr. 
Couom for n. no\\ boarding trip to Holiday Valley \\ith Vic. Eric, And 
TJ. Hanging out at the Bitchen \\Ith e\erybody. Going to ~1yrtle Beach for 

pnng Break 200 I. w 11h choenmeyer and 11key. gewng m the accident 
that my Grandma warned u~ about m choenmeyers red Camaro coming 
back from andusky and almost dy1ng In three tornado's \\hile we were 
down there. Wntmg the ~ong "Cold Hearted Woman" for A~hley 1adaJ... 
Alesa and Dan Welb at Friscone party. One mmute man Lon. Truth or Dare 
on the Choir Field tnp~. burning gullar~ at K1rh house. Kell running into a 
pole at my moms house. breaking m Adrienne' house to clean it with 
AI, 
I Will . Ken- Liule Doug bab1e~. Will - A tan and muscles Chrb~y- More 
than three functional bram cells Bnan C. To be b1gger than Bill Gates. 

cou & Colin- to legali1e homosexual marriages. Jess1e C. No commit. Al
a good Chri~tian girlfriend and to be my brother m -Ia\\ and no more 
hussys Charlie K- Unlimited amounts of coffee. Vic- pants that will not fall 
do\\n \\hen }OU run. Cra1g R- For }OU to remember all }OUr life \\hat I did 
to you in the lunch room. K1rk- to finally realize that Trans Am's are beuer 
than Mu~tangs. Mercedes- to be able to O\\n a 1ercedes cau e that \\OUid 
JU~t be cool. choenme}cr To have the fastest Camaro in the \\Orld and a 
really hot g1rlfnend. Kell & heena to get mamed some da> and ha•e cool 
kids. Alesa- 10652 fla•or-.. '\1Ikey- to never get another ticket .to find the 
perfect g1rl and to sell more hoes than AI Bund}. Mr Cambell- not to kill 
me for calling at I 0-02 becau~e it was really 9:59. L1sa W.- to find the right 
man cause }OU deserve the hest & to ~top by and conllnue are cuddling. 
Eric . to find a new band to play in. Damelle- to stop hiuing on m} 
Girlfriend J/k you'll alwa}s be my cuz. TJ- Not to be killed b} Zola. Mr . 
Loos (mom) all the Whoopers she can handle. \\hat e\er that mean~. 
Myself- To find out what m the \\Orld the meaning behind \1rs . Loo~·s 
obsessiOn \\ith Whoopers. ick- to linally get h1s license. Amber- to lind 
the cure for TO's, Jay- To find the cure for TO's. Jenny Vanek- for the 
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Chm Jenny song to hit number one. Jenny vecchio- not to go tanning tor 
at least a vveek so I can catch up. To my baby g1rl Greta I love you "' ith all 
my heart and I really hope to spend the rest of my life by your s1de so I will 
you a lite time ticket to Chmtopher Island were we can spend the rest ot 
are life together and get a really dark tan there too. (hello) and to the rest of 
you, I hope your days at Columb1a High are joyous and be111g a enwr was 
a blast so theres something to look forward to alter all I will remember you 
all love }a. Crispy 

hristina Marie Butcher 
ick Name Chmsy. Chris. Ru-pee. Butcher 
lubs/E'\tracurr icular oftball. olleyball. Cheerlead111g. Chmr. mall 

group. \'voman's ensemble. hovv choir. Leaders club. Youth 4 Youth 
group. nevvs paper staff. and the B-club. 
Future Plan I plan to tart college in the fall of :2001. and major in 
telecommuniLallons and minor in drama. I have high hopes of landing a 
JOb 111 the television field and someday hve in a b1g city 
Best Bud · Kmten P. Keri K. Rae G. Ale:-. L, Erin 0. 1Ck1 T. Jenny, 
Jenny , Jenmfer. . hannon B. "'aney B. Chm B. Je\\1 M, Mananne M, 
M1chelle L, ICtor 1\1, M1key , Lisa \V, Bnan L, Lauren M. K1rk \ , Brian 
P. Charlie \1. Mark If I m1"ed you that doesn't mean that I don't care 

for you' 
Memories: How does one put a life time of memones 11110 one paragraph? 
Well I guess going to Germany w1th two of the be t people in the world, 
and learning so much about life and my elf b a great memory. All of the 
times vve all vvent to Taco Bell after tanning. The many times that all of us 
stayed up all night doing noth111g and then trying to ee the sun rise through 
the clouds. All of the vvonderful shopping trips vve all took to find just the 
right outfit for all of the dances. All of the parties and group get togethers. 
The many nights spent up at Cuppuccinm, and ountry Kitchen. The many 
heartbreab vve all had to face and al o the strong bond that we all made 
with one another just trying to get through them. \ hen Lauren thought it 
would be a good idea to dnve on a one way street go111g the \HOng way, 

howering vvith all of my best fnends at the same time after the shaving 
cream fight. AI gett111g his pants tom off by all of u gab, the B-club! 

ick1 and Danielle sleeping outs1de on my porch. the annual Christmas 
Party's. All the many softball game~. all of these thoughts will forever be 
in my m111d for life! 
I Will Kmten a wonderful future. that holds everything she could ever 
want Keri an Interesting life full of love and happiness: Ray a career 111 the 
arts department: Ale" a good looking hussy: Erin all that she desire~ out of 
life, and tons of guys vvith nice buts and a viper: icki a guy within your 
own zip code and orne Brownie :Jenny all the boys in the world: Jenny V. 
a boy her height. hannon all the oldie music he can find· Chris a record 
deal • 'ancy the ability to come back to the L. when C\Cr she wants: 
Victor the ability to not make fun of my but nd to everyone else a future 
full of happiness and fulfillment! 

ngel Cordero 
ick ames. Ahab. Puerto Rican Pap1, P1mp Daddy, Anal, Macho, 
lubs/Extracurricular: Varsity Ba ketball, Part yin', Dancin', Clubbin', 

and \ ork111' out 
Future Plans Go to college at Ohio I.Jmversity and major in Computer 
Graphics. become a big name Porn tar, and become the next Hue Hefner. 
and in case that doesn't go through i would hke to work for Paramount in 
Computer Graphics. 
Be t Buds: A hley Fn cone. 1ck ullo ( qUJrrcl Master). Frank Bolek 
(Flushel ). M1ke tirling (Mikey harp). M1ke choenmeyer ( humacker). 
Jason pangler (R.I P ). Lonme Tibbs (Ch111a). tephame Boehm, Brian 
Logan. Justus erina. Zack Pence and sorry to all the people I missed.oh 
yeah my two favorite, Jenny Vecchio and Kmten Petty you are my queens. 
\temorie : All the parties that A h and Jay had. especially the Hallow-een 
party, and all the graduation part1es that I can't remember for reason you all 
know. J quare with Frankie, Daytona Beach with Frank1e and all the 
ladies, pop 11 into low gear Ash, sorry about your car Jay, Danc111 with 
Logan, being a mall rat with the crew, the BO Gtona 500, speedy, 
Drunkne s Monster, Big Red. Double Trouble and all the other bongs i 
missed, Thanh for my 17th birtyhday gift Ash, k111ny Dipping at Ashleys. 
Ash w-hy w-as the bed wet??. My Grandpa's underwear with Mikey, the 
magazine M1key and I found at state, Piss111g in Tracy's jacuZZI, Jumpin on 
my trampoline with my brother and Zack. The road trip to 0 . all the late 
night basketball games at Ashley.s, Jump111' the bumps on Boone with 
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Frank. the race to strong~ville mall. the m•ss1on in the blue bullet with ick 
Frank ~h and • teph. Marking on Damelles face early in the morning. 
beating up Joe and Jerrad in the halls. Go111' to swing~ ·n· th1ngs lit playing 
the electricution game, and all the other memorie~ i missed ... theres to many 
to hst. 
I \ ill . Ashley A car that has a good low ~ear, A nympho boyfnend, 

tephame- orne eyebrows and g•rl clothe~. Frank- A shmy new Gold 
Plunger. women under 35 yrs old, and a new car, 1ck- Some game with 
the ladies, a hcense and a car, a nice comfortable cage for college, Jason- A 
D1ploma, Mikey- A exy girlfriend, Schoenmcyer- A fast car, Will- orne 
muscles and some game, Jerrad- A woman and not Joe, Joe- A longer leash, 
both jessie's- orne bram cells and surgery to detach them from the hip, 
Brian- The ab ~hder. Justus- orne D01mmcan pride, Chnssy orne non
cottage cheese th1ghs, I orne balls, Zack- A new car and a g•rlfriend, 
Kristen orne BOOTY, Adrienne- A free se'< lesson from me, Tracy- A 
tan. Halle- orne butt along with kristen. Chelsea- Good luck 111 the Army, 
K1rk- A newer tang, A D TO ALL THE OTHER u, DERCLA ME I 
WILL GOOD LUCK WITH THE REST OF HIGH SCHOOL' 
Raemalee Gentry 
:-.lick ames. Rae, Rae-Rae, Rae-Rae B111ks, that one girl, Vic's girlfnend 
Club~xtracurricular : k1 Club, After Prom ommittce, Journalism 
Future Plans. Career 111 Journalism and/or theatre 
Best Buds: 1 don't really play favontcs, there are just a few people I like 
better than others 
Memories: All the nights spent at country knchen. Frank dnving me to 
chool every mom111g(guess \Vhat'? I got a lot better!) all the limes with my 

favorite teachers. Mr. Verdi, Mr Coughlin, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Wabh, 
P1ddidle on the bus. Dan Reynolds, homecommg and all thatvacauons 
spent w1th Vic. snowboarding w.nh Vic (especially JR year!) and Cindi. 
Twister. ate's ra\e at the Players Club,\ B casting call, Buckey. 's, ·ew. 
York w1th Chrissy. help111g hnssy w.nh her research paper on those long 
slow nights, Ani Difranco concert, and finally but least Importantly, x
cons and their crazy nieces. 
I Will: ic- Lots of success in the future and a really nice car ( I love 
you') Chns- fame all over the world as the b1ggest musician ever! 
Chrissy- a wonderful guy who will always treat you right so you're always 

happy ©©. C111di- the ability to snowboard ©© Charhc a life outSide 

McDonalds (stay awake k1d ©0). Cassy- no more smftles and stul'fy 

noses' Knsten-happ111ess all around( I don't hate you 11 ) Rachel- a great 
future at Chuck E. Cheese and good times wnh Dan or whoever else you 
may be dating at the time. Mikey- the ability to control b1gger. stronger 
animals (not just bees) w-ith your ch1. Enc- a g1rlfriend who's older than 
12 Core}- lifetime of fun and raves (P.L. .R). Adam C - really kewl 
pink v111yl pants like mine! Ashley Madak- talent.(tell your mom thanks 
for nothing!) Branden- a growth spurt and facial ha1r. Ken a really 
happy hardcore life with Doug. Jess1- lm sorry for everything. Al-a nice 
girl and no more hussie~. Will- success 111 soccer. Dane a great hfe and a 
successful JOb and a supennodel for a w1fe 11 M1chelle. Valerie, crena, 
and Adam D., Brad, Tiffany, Chandra, and StaC)- I know we weren't the 
closest of friends, but I thought you guys were great, good luck with 
whatever you may do in the future! Danielle-lots of fun and country 
mus1c. Everyone else- if I liked you, I'll miss you all, thanks for all the 
great umes and memories, 1f I didn't like you, hope I never sec you again 
after th1s and thanks for nothing 1 

indi nn H nder on 
"iicknames: Jade, C1nders. Gooey. Mrs. Yoder, Estrella, Valentina, 
Cec1ha 
Clubs/Organizations: Leaders Club( I ,2,4), panish Club(2,3 ). H (3,4 ), 

Sk1 Club(4). Drama Club(4), M1xed Chmr(4), A Ch01r(3), Teacher's 
A•de(4). Gym A•de(3), Office Alde(2), Volleyball(l.2). Post- econdary. 
Opuons(4) 
Future Plans: Go to Westm111stcr College and maJor 111 International 
Bus111ess or Corporate Law. After graduation, become very successful. 
marry a great guy and hopefully have a fami ly 
Best Buds: Tiffany, Mikey, Jacob, Alex, Adam. Joe, Ed, Dane, Fuu, 
Ashton, Brandon, Chandra, Kmten, Brad. Scott, Cohn, arah. Moses, 
Aubree, Bethany, Jill. Stacey, Cletzer, Brooke, Justin, Jenny, Keri, ick1, 
Jess•. Chelsea, Lisa. Victor and Rae. 
Memorie : Clipity-Clop, I love Parabolas, unky Green Supnse in 
chem.stry, Car & Bridge Competition. Tassels @Districts. D&D. R1d111g 
the ski bus. Fun @ AAA. Workin' wffiff and Chelsea 0. Red Robin. 



Trufne Shuffle. Ele~:tro-,ho~:k (g the science center. hangmg (a B-W. ACT 
hreakfast. R~ehie Phillip,, "Look "'hat Adam taught me'" Romeo & Juliet 
"' Hollman. "Preuy . preuy dancing" Sno'\\<boardmg "'/RJe. Valerie and 
• haron. Edd1e and Dane·, dog. 12 potato mounds. Grease " I heard you 
"'ere tl\king about me Betty!" Fixing my car \\</temporary temp. tag,, the 
Mat~:hhox 20 concert, pe'\\<· ick- need I say more·>·> 
I '"'ill: Mikcy & Jacob-hopefully a great lime (g Kent. Tiffany &Chandra-a 
pool full of JELL-0. Adam-an Amish beard & legend a Cmci. Moses
many noes on D•sa,tcr Transport, Brooke-a new 'cat 111 choir. Cohn. 
Clel!er. & Scou their O'\\<n Goodwill store. Aubree-a school w/out her dad. 
Mr Campbell-a lifetime supply of fre~hmcn. Mrs. Harvey-a great 
rellrcment-e.,.eryonc will miss you 111 To all the graduate' in the class of 
2001 -may you find happiness and success mall that you do. I can ' t '1\<ait 
to sec everyone (a our reunions•" Good luck Grads! !!!! 

Edward Holme 
ick arne~ JO. 

Club': soccer Pl. football (3) 
Future Plan. To go to college. ha"e a higher blood alcohol level than 
GPA. hopefully stay m school. play ~occer. never marry unless for money. 
keep 111 touch "'ith high school fncnds 
Be~t Bud~: Charlie K. M1kc z. Will M. Brcu B. Adam W. Steve P. Alex B 
(Dl K), Justus, Logan. Paul (lggy). 1ck K. Wngler, Brad G. Scott H. 
Cohn H. Dane 
Memories flymg caravan. Will running stuff over with his car; "'inning 
the Mac twice and D1o,tnct tourny; ripping on coach Tony for four 
years: starting doubles at 6:00a.m.: ha\ ing Wally tell me I am 
road kill m I 0 yean; Scou's s1ster not "'eanng an 1mportant article of 
clothing to soccer practice<,, cooking bacon at Charlie's. and ha\ing a small 
controlled f1rc~ Mellisa F. kickmg me in my head. lifting \\<eight's at 
Charlie's and Beth Fitch dropping over one hundred pounds on her 
cleavage (never \\Ill there be a s•ght like it again) Charlie and I v . the girls 
111 basketball; wings on Tuesday. teve chasing the Turkey 
I \\ill : Charlie- his own McDonalds and hot topic's ch1cks to "'ork there. 

M1ke- much succcs' 'o I ha\e a place to hve m 5 years. \i Ill-a startmg spot 
next to me on the .S. national team. Breu-everything anybody could 
pm.s1bly want. oh I forgot you already have that. Adam -llckcts to sec 
Will and I play on the nallon team. and I will not take your mom to prom. 

teve-his o"'n house w1th topless maids. and unhmlled free passes to any 
adult club of his desire. Dl K-puberty soon. Justus- the ability to sleep 
"'ithout fear of dcportallon Logan-to do that thmg you told Will and I 
about again( when Lcm ended). lggy-not to he a father for a long time. no 
more shovel!>. Wrigler-the ability to u~e hi' left foot for something u'eful. 
Brad-t"'o be normal. 
Colin Hudock 

ick ames: Dak. Who-dak 
Clubs/Extracurricular: I did some cool 'tuff I wa' in some clubs and 
stuff That was cool. 
Future Plans I am going to do some more cool stuff. just \\oatch! 
Best Buds If I hke you, you probably know. If you don't know. I'm 
sorry. Everybody loves me somebody needs me. 
Memorie : I have done a lot of things in my four short years at Columbia 
H1gh chool. Let's see: I saved a small Hawaiian \illage from an erupung 
volcano, Invented a water powered car. brought uperman hack to life. 
drank thirty-two bag milks. ate s1x large piaas. ran the Boston Marathon 
in thirty-eight mmute~. completed the Tour-de-Francc "'ith a umcycle in 
l'\\<O·hours and twenty-seven minutes. strapped a meat belt on and swam in 
a pool of shark\. '1\<ent cliff diving into sharp ro..:b. sahaged dmner from 
the Green 1on,ter. went on tour v.ith Bon J0\1. hit myself in the tcsllcles 
'1\<ith a golf club. hll myself 111 the testicles with a golf club twice. \\oent to 
Rome and rehuilt the Coliseum. designed a plan to save the Leaning Tower 
of Pi1a from falling. crabbed \\alked across the nited States. rented a B•g 
Wheel and did doughnut' in the snow \\.Caring a pink hat. realized I "'as 
perfect. tried to fly a kite in a lightenmg storm. never '1\<ashcd my hair not 
even once. substituted a block of cheese for dcodoralll. '>tole the Hope 
diamond and bartered \\oith a Mex1can crack whore for sexual favors. bit 
the tall off of a rattlc~nakc. mtroduccd foot and mouth disease to the tales. 
found the bod1es of Jimm) Hoffa and Tu Pac. found the bodie-, of J1mm) 
Hoffa and Tu Pac and then fed them at a homeless shelter for ThanksgJ\ing 
Dmncr. invented new extreme of decapitated sno'\\<hoarding. realized that 
God was a slacker he created the univer'c 111 the first day and then all he 
did in day l'\\<O \\<US make sky -seem~ like a "'asted day to me-he should 
ha\e done something cool hke made little jelly hke orbs and floated them 

in the '>ky and called them ngmaJ..:an,, played hoops '1\<Jlh ~.J .-lost I 0-3. 
MCstlcd a '1\<ild gri11ly tor a Tv. inky-lost 10-9 in OT and I \\<US piS!-.cd, 
helped 'oah rehuild h•s ark to sa\ c creatures fleeing from the ram forest . 
played a crazy game of poker and ended up \\oith a dead man ' s hand-aces 
and eights. duct tape. 'pent hours desperately seeking me, dn>\C to 5wcden
l \\<as glad the car floated when we got to the coast. never "'ore und1es 
except "'hen I had the runs-safety purpose naturall). met W lor a cup of 
coffee after we rigged the election. recreated a real SJte Mt. Rushmore \\ ith 
mashed potatoc-,, invented the internet. found out that paying RE T I'> "'ell 
worth it. played quarterback for the Packers 111 the Supcrbowl got sacked a 
lot. spent hours wondering why there is Braille on dnvc through ATMs. 
starred in my life-played the mam and supportmg roles in other,, came up 
'1\<llh a tc\t to replace the ACT and AT called the ·or. de\ eloped new 
kind of department store that specwhzes in pillo"' cases and canned meat 
product,, pretended I was blind and went into the grocery store "'ith my 
seeing eye dog and picked h1m up above my head and started S'\\<lllging him 
around·\\ hen he asked "'hat I \\<US doing I told him I "'a' ' 'looking around". 
imcntcd and then inserted x-ra) contacts into to my e)CS and v.alked 
around school. quickly removed the x-ray contacts after lookmg around 
school-'1\<as 'omc ...... hat frightened. made ne"' desks for the school made out 
of peanut briule so that if a person get hungr} they could JUSt take a b1tc. 
found the unique qualities in carl) d1smissal. l'\\<O words- u1anne ummcrs. 
PPP. MWR. EMO-"oh. I don'tknow". "'entto Vega' on a Wednesday 
during the -,kank shill but I packed something n1ce to wear and it was 
money baby. found out that my father wa rai-,ed by a pack of wolves in 
northern 1ontana. fought a full gnmn bull dressed as a Cincinnati Red
\isitor uniform of course "I also hke to li\C dangerous!)". tarred and 
feathered some random elementary student just for kicks. bobbed for co"' 
pic' in<,tcad of apple,, and finally I counted hO\\ long I could hold ha\ ing 
to urinate after the initial urge. I think that is a hrief enough summary of 
some of the thmgs I ha\e done. I hope you ha\C cnjo)ed lcarmng about me 
and I hope that you are some\\ohat enlightened. 
I Will : The only people I would reall) like to "'ill to arc those overly 
exuberant and yet not so nice females: to you- I "'ill a gynecologist v.11h a 
con,tant cough '1\<Jth cold hands. just think of the possibllllics. 

Heather Anne Ka rl 
ick ames: HAK. Hooker, Mamma. Josephma. Isabel 

Best Buds· Jess1c S (Short-Shorts. Bett) paghett1). Jcss1c C ( ole. Betty 
oodlc-lace). Trac} (Tray-Da\\g). Erin Frye ( k1ppy. Betty l\1c ugget). 

Lisa Wells. Rose ero. Courtney Volk. ;-..Jcolc C.. Chelsea K . Brad Galo. 
Justu'> erma. Breu Bencd1ct. cott Hirth ( cott1c to Hollie). All the people 
I play sports wllh. the Calculus "Clan" (Tiffan). Adam aka Hog. Jill. some 
of the people I mentioned before). and e\ cr}one and anyone "'ho I ha\C 
e\er held a comersallon v. llh 111 a "civil" tone =l 
Activities Baskethall (4). Volle)ball (4). oftball (4). Track ( I l. Cro"· 
Countr) (I). occcr (2). ADD (4). Leader's Club (4). pan1sh Club (3). 

Yearbook (2). tudent Council (2). Key Club (4). portsmansh1p Commit
tee (2). Po~t econdar) Options (I). atlonal Honor o..:Jety (2) 
Future Plans To go to college and pia) basketball and may he softbalL 
Mayhc I \\<Ill even get an education there and maJOr in a field that interests 
me and will make me rich. preferably Forensic c1ence. work along side the 
FBI sohing murder cases evcry\\here. On the s1de maybe I will coach a 
little hll of basketball I \\ant to find the man (or men- all 6 of them!!) of 
my dreams. settle do"'n \\ith him (them) Ha\c t\\0 houses. a \\inter one 111 

tah or e\\o Mcx1co and a summer one in Colorado. I want to eventually 
find happiness. Then \\.hen '1\<C both become n~:h. I want to retire at 35 11 

Then I \\Ill tra\clthe \\Orld \\ith h1m (them). 
Jtemorie Basketball · beating Lutheran West. freshman )Car. m) fiN 
pOints on Varsll} \S leaniew and pla)mg Layla \vllhs. the da)- from He// 
\\llh Coach K and domg O\er 40+ killers and 500+ push-ups. mak1ng the 
"Mac ·n It" T -shirt\, 1 25+ Tax. Holy \\eatpant-.. "Run Heather. Run". 

A baskethall \\ith the Je'>sies and Enn and hcing hicks. "'\1amma \\hat's 
in your water bottle'?". playing for Verdi. getllng )elled ut 111 front of 
e\eryone. being captain. my first 3-pointer 111 a game. scoring 22 pomts \s 
Gilmour. accompli'>hing my goals. my last home game. all of the unexplam
ahle feelings you feel \\hen you step out on the court to pia). pia} ing 111 the 

en10r All- tar Game. being nominated for Player of the Week Jnd M1ss 
Ba,ketball. HU\mg my heart broken twice v.hcn \\e couldn't beat Keystone. 
even though both limes \\C should of. l"'ays ha\ ing the other girls try to 
pick fights wllh me The bus ride home chats. The team slccpO\ers. 
espec1ally over k1ppy ·.,house. E\eryone thinking that Bryon \\as 
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Rosanne Paloney ZackPence Kristen Petty Steven Plata 

Brandon Redlich Lisa Ridgeway Jacob Riegler Fred Roberts 

Tracy Robinson Valerie Rohan Adrienne Rundle Jonathan Said 

~o ... ~Y~~ 



Michael Schoen meyer Justus Serina RoseSero KeiiSeward 

Jessica Sexton Rachel Sine Michael Smith Jason Spangler 

Jessica Stefancin Michael Stirling Danielle Stropko Nicholas Sullo 
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··t~a~hing·· m~ ''hasl...~thall .. Soh hall \\ inmng th~ Mac-H 111 2000. h~ing 
wcc~ssful. dl\ tng for pop ups. th~ mud puddl~. fun tim~s '' tlh Jcsst~. 
g~tltng th~ hus slll~k at H.1rd~~s. Socca- slid~ tadding .md hr~akmg 
people· s legs. sltding tn th~ mud on the fomhall field and ha\ ing th~ 
toot hall pia~ ~rs g~l mad. practic~s 111 ~arly in th~ morning and douhle-.. 
Cnl'.s-Countr~ - running '' Hh Gr~g. hemg mad at htm for dragging mt: illlo 
11. heing tht: only girl. ha\ ing hoy s ask me for my numher ''hilt: tn th~ 
middlt: ot a ract:. runmng on tht: hoys tt:am "·all of tht: ho)s. ah\a)s 
tini,hing in th~ top 10 tn the girls rae~-. . Track- Cht:lst:a tdling Coach otT 
and \\all...ing U\\ay. fun ltm~s \\tlh Ltsa \\'db. going to Gtlmour in tht: 
f'\>Uring rain and drying otf und~rnt:ath tht: hand dryt:rs Ha\tng on~ of 
my drt:ams com~ trut: and heing r~cognttt:d a-. thlett: of tht: Year. Fun 
ltmt:s \\llh Courtnt:y- playing .. spy .. on the hoys. ht:altng Bnan and ktl and 
tht: .. ,,ho can ptcl...-up mor~ pt:ople .. gamt: atlht: fair (\\e \\011 1). summer 
ltmt: fun. tht: hasehall games (riding in tht: Hummt:rl. and ''' tmmmg at the 
Htrth'' hous~. Watching all of th~ foothall gamt:-. and set:ing them \\in 3 111 

a nm The party around the 'ictory ht:ll. \ t y \\t:t:l... of rehellion- Lea,ing 
the vollt:~ hall ~amp t:arly w/ Skippy to go looking for h-hall shoe,, gt:utng 
~aught tn the park \\ tlh Justus. and g~uing ~aught at the dri\1!·111 '' tlh Sl...tp 

nd tdan~an . Fun tim~s \\ilh Ju,llls· going llllh~ h-hall gamo.:s (Bw.:l...t:ye). 
hts houst:. April 31 and f'aith Hill's .. Breath!! ... cop-.. our unique frio.:nd,hip. 
Goang to Canton'' ith Lisa to \\alch Andrew play h-hall. Jan. ,'. 2000. 
Homecommgs ( 1999-2()(X). 2000-2!Xll l \\ith the ndre\\s. Prom. All the 
partie-.- Emily's .. pn'<lle partio.:-. .. and all the fun stuff that happened there. 
Ashley's alta Homecoming. Jason's. Tracy·, 1!\th. and almo-.t always 
gomg \\llh th~ k"at:s (and ah\ays playang our .. gamt: .. ). Do.:c. 5. 2000. ;-..ty 
\\CCI.: of ho~s and fun!! Brad and hts .. unknll\\11 garlfriend .. or \\,Is ittht: 
\a~uumthat got you 11r \\as atlht: curling iron'! (Htcko.:y >What Hacke}> Oh 
that) \ l arch 16. 2001- the techno dance w/ Breu. TraC} · s and my chats 111 

the yearhool... room. E\eryone's jO.:arhool... room and around the school 
.. goals .. !! All of tho.: hn,ltnas Partaes. ''e'd hcuer ha\C one e\CfJ }Car 
from 110\\ on too! Da"ecung the l...ill)·Cal wllh Cho.:lsea and our sac!... sense 
of humor. Jill heing my .. identicall\\111 ... The Bomb Threat. Garb' aghl. 
\tr Becker .md Calculu' class. The color-bltnd snapcr (Adam) .• coll. Brad. 
.md Coltn- the trio in Phy sit..,, thcar sen so.: of humor. them sing mg. and 
acltng Bnan Logan kb\lng Mrs. Haney!! 1} corner tn the Phj\lcs/Pre
Calc room . .. The \\all's aren't m11ll green. they're \\hite! .. e'' Year's Eve 
at Colin· s The '\Je\\ r or!... Trip. Gelling ready and going to basketball 
games \\llh tefanun and ptcl...ang out our .. boy friends .. from the other 
team. Ah\ ay s confiding 111 Lisa at gym class. Tal...mg Br]On to Prom \\ ith 
me and ha\ ing a hlasL Fun Calculus sesswns' nd all of the other fun 
tames at hagh school!! 
I Hill Jcssa~ S..· more short shorts. the paf~cl man. who knows hO\\ to 
lr~al h~r right and l...mm s ho\\ \ aluahle she is. happmess. freedom. a house 
full of cats. less road rage. lots of gas money so )OU can come v1sll me at 
o;..: . Jessie C.- a \\hole harem ot men so she can take her pack. for her 
dream lo come true (staying nest friends \\/ Jc" and ha\ ing their I... ids 
marry). happiness and succe". IriiD:- a long happy life \\llh Eric. tht: bag 
0. loh of !...ids. happiness. money. Oh and \\hole package of feminine 
produ~.:ts" Thanb for all the ad, ice and for ah,ays being there . Good luck 
at Bo\\ling Green you 3 and I hope you gujs sla) close and you beuer all 
come \tsll me. I hope we remain friends fore\er. Basketball Buds Fore\er. 
Brad- a great girl who brings you e\ery thing }OU ha\e ah\a)s wanted. lots 
ot pam killers. all the sleep you need. no more htslOfJ. or .. u eless .. things. 
a lulfilltng lnendshap \\llh cou and Colin W.l.!!s- to ha\e all the girls you 
\\ant. hutto C\enlllally fall an lme \\ilh the girl of your dreams. a \\eight 
room of your \Cry 0\\11, a couple more pounds. good luck an footba ll and 
college. Oh. I almost forgot. I also \\til you a \\hole ho' of Kleenex!! Bnan 
l.o&an- the l...i" from mt:. in \\hich he has ah,ays wanted!! Breu- the best 
of lu~-:1.: Ill you in the future I hopt: you lind the girl that you are searching 
tor and I \\tsh you the best of luck at college Oh and I \\ant to wall you the 
power to be more spontaneous. outgoing. and to JUst let things happt:n! 
Thanb for all of the .. Calculus .. and Calculus help. It \vas fun! Don't 
forget me. Erin- Good luck nc:~.l year in b-hall. it \\On't he the same 
w athout the 4 of us though. Good luck with the men and ha\e fun. CnJO} 

) 1>ur Sen a or ) car. Courtnc}- happinc" '' ith Brian and good luck '' ith 
oflball R1hC - We arc going w college together'' Loh of road trips 

together. lot of men. and fun times. Tiffany and Adam - Loh and loh of 
numbers!! I \\ill u a lifcume o f math. hecause I !...nO\\ hO\\ much }OU guys 
10\e it! Oh and a Calculus \\here people l...ml\\ there algebra and arc not 
alwajs c1 nfused. Thank you for all you help. Lisa- a guy to snuggle with 
fore\er" Scou and~·succcss as comedians. may he )OU guys could get 
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a tra\eling show together! I hope you gu_>s plus Brad sla} friends . .illlllJll: 
- A nice home in Alaska haha \1al...c Gl)nn suc~o:t:ss in foothall tor the 
_>cars lO come. happiness in hagh s~.:hool. the garl to till the \acant spot an 
has heart. that he claams w ha\c. t~aa helL- more ha1r. more student, 
to torture. and no math C\Cr again' Mr. Becker- less students who do craty 
math ltl...e me. less people like Adam (\\hO onl) \\anted a hug!), the \\ill 
pm,cr to as!... Judy to marry him. a bcuer 5th penod study, hall. no more 
underclassmen to deal w tth. and no English. Tg all of m;~= friends- I hope 
that }OU guys will never forget me and ah\a}~ sla} in touch, I am ah,ays 
here for all of you. Lmc ya lots. Tom;~= ~bter haron- If I could ga\C }OU 
the \vorld. I \\Ould. I \vant }OU to he happ) and I want all of your dreams 
and wishes to come true I want to gi\c you e\Cf)lhing you ha\e e\Cr 
wanted. you deserve it all. Good Luck next year. you'll he a cmor! I want 
you to ha'e succe'>s in C\erjlhing you do. To John. my brother· I want you 
to CllJO} the rest of your years in high school. the} tly bje. Good Luck 111 

hasl...etball and the rest ot your sports. I want }OU to have fun with the girls. 
hut C\cntually find the One. I \\tsh you the best of Luck. To Jenny. Ill)' 

sister- You arc the last one I need to \\ish or will anything to. You already 
arc successful. I just \\ant you to be happy. lind the perfc~o:t man (because 
that's \\hat you dc-.enc) and to ha\c the time w sll back and enJOY your 
life To the class of :!001 -Good Luck in all of lite's challenge~! I know 
that \\C \\Ill all be successful'!! I hope e•erJone land's happiness and IO\C, 
If I had one \\tsh though for our class. llts that \\Call sla} in touch \\ilh 
each other some hO\\ and I beuer sec you ALL in 5 years at our REC 10 
You all beucr be there!!! We are the class of the Millennium and \\C wall be 
hard to surpass. We arc the hcsl. To the classes to come- ha\C fun and 

enjoy high school 

C assandra Rae Keyse 
ick ~ames: Cassj. Cas~. Crust}. Mayo. Khal...a. Khal...ers. Khaki Bear. 

Dale. exy B 
lub<JE:~.tracurricular : ports \\Cre nc\er m} thing. although I did try 

chccrleadmg my fre~hman year. I avotdcd school activalle~ 
Fu ture Pla ns: Auend college at Wright late nivcrslly majoring in labor 
and dell\ery nursang. I'm going to marry Ball and live a long happ} and 
successful life. become a M I.L F and dae at the age of I 0:!. 
Best Buds: Kauc. crena. Rachel. Ball. Moses. Adam (Hog). helsea.and 
Dane. 
Memories: Frc~hman Year: cheerleadang w/ Rachel and crena. Rachel 
hO\\ do you spell dog'? nS\\Cr=Doug Tell em a secret whats it like 
to... II the fun memories at Burger King. being stalked by the psychotic 
ambulance in Mid\\a) Mall w/ icolc & Josh. screaming & the can I be the 
dead pt:rson in the hac!... amhulance ancident. 1r Boros as a shnnl.... my 
mad crush on Jacob Loos ophmorc year· The fight with icolc. she 
\\Cars no bra. shop wllh Jusuce and Dirty AI. becoming fncnds w/ Kauc in 
art. computer class \V/ Chelsea and Logan. come on Eileen. Mr Difranco. 
Katie and me l...eepang haseball slats. Mr. DiFranco making fun of us for 
checking out the other team. MYS Junior year; many many Kaue 
memories-making 'idcos, hoyfnends. he doesn't like you he ltl...cs me. 
Max's \an being shirtless. the Bad Britney pt:ars impression. drawing 
male anatomy on Ryans car Beang hypocnllcal towards Rachel and Jason 
(dad I C\er say I was sorr} >)Art'' Kauc and Mtl...c. becoming fnends w/ 

crena. Buford. and the \\hole big fight w/ Kalle. emor Year: Domg \\hal 
no one thought I could C\er do-dating Marl... bad mistake. guy shopping 
\\tlh crena. Cancun. meeting Bill and C\CfJ memory I ha\e \\ilh him is a 
chenshed one 
I \\ill : Kauc : Mike for the rC\l of her life. lots of chicken and beef slich 
children w/ fluffy hair. to hccome not so messy. her license. a car. and 
tlutly \\hipped cream in a hubhling hotlllb in the middle ot the 
metroparl...\ ~A hojlricnd (preferably under 23!) a .. great .. prom 
mght. Dittig and Konopinsky. and to legallj Lhange her name to Beana 

erendipil} Rachel· To be w/ Dan unstressfullj forever. to one day. O\\ n a 
Chuck E. Cheese. a pack a day. for me to \HllC her back. and to ha\e man} 
affairs \\ilh Rob. ~ To be a bridesmaid in my beautiful wedding, 
and lots of Army. men. oscs· Lots ot orange clothing. a girlfriend for 
longer than l\\O month,, collection on his 1.0. 's. and a gorgeous 
supcrmodcl. M:. Mannnjn~: A man out of the European catalog. a 
lifetime supply of asparin. and to make a mtlhon teachang at Columbia. 
Hog and Eddie: a successful career an the film busaness Rachel and Katie 
together: BIG things to come. and a lifetime of arfing And final~) ~h 
.!illJ..;, me A shut-off \ahc. his license. time a\\ ay from m} grandparents. a 
bigger bacbeat. everlasting blues. to hecome a senior aarmcn. and the 
midnight blue 2001 \ 1ustang GT that he .. owns". 



Kcri \1ichcal E~ra Kichurchak 
1'1/icknamc~: KcnKay. K.K. Craty K. ·\l's rn-school·grrltncml. Karc-Bcar. 
Rod, tar. Krck A Ken. Juanita Flore\/. B-Ful. Jc\si's Sla\C, Blanche. 
Cart\\ heel Keri. Camo Chrck. Ken pants. and of cour'c Al's #I HU\\) 1 

Club~·E:\tracurricular B Club. Journalism. Soltball 9!\.99. P(mdcr-Puft 
leader. ( Pellllon Grrl against the school). Medtc\ al Fair <Xl.O I. Po\l Prom 
CommiHec. hcnch Club. 1elo Pete's Dance coordmator. The Craz_> Horse. 
(nght Jes.,i + rckr) 
Future Plan~ : Collcgc-L.C. to John Carroll. marry a Rock Star. Ha\e kids 
and rule the World"' 
Bc~t Buds: AI. Je'''· Doug. ickr. Vrc. Mrchellc. Danielle. ChnsB. Halle. 
Wiii.Chandra.Adam. ancy. Chmsy. Jcn Van. Li\a. Mil..cy. Krrk. Kmten. 
Logan. Ro\C, Mrkc Z. Punk Rock Jakc.Hog.Thc Tno-Brad.Scoll.Cohn + 
my Qua\i Cou,in Mrl..c IO\\' 
Memorie,:Various Ladies ights. B-Ciub. Ridrn' in Al's ~1organ.Bitchen 
Knchen.W.\\ I \\ Je'" + rd.i" how us )OUr pupp)s!".l6th B-day at 
Salt! orl.. \\/Ml T CB MM+KP 1l1111' on Chris's T-tops lor the 
parade.H-comrng 99· w/AI.H-commg court w' cn.Prcs Brad.Tollct 
papering.AI's Quarr).Sno\\boarding wN 1. ES. TJR. D;\1. CJ. D +BB. 
B G Frat Partres w/AI Doug <;creaming,"Go Da\\n Aguilera'" <;iuin' at 
Specd\\ay w/ Vrc on a "Beer Run",Drinking l-lal\ 1Sneakmg rnto D M 
shO\\., \\/LI'a+gellin caught'. The mrmepla} w/Jenny Va and the ere\\, the 
DurtyMac crew \\/Michelle and Jrll, All the cra1y stuff w/Eh1abeth and 
Kmten. Geppeto., \\/l..n'-lcn and our song.Fioor-swunmrng w/Nrckr. Being 
naked at Chri''Y' house w/ B J L AI+ML /Jes\1 suckmg at Quarters. 
Danielle +Steve,dating vicarious!} threw JM+ T.Cha\ing Dann} at Jim' 
Grad part} .AI +"Oils ",Pjch class.KP breakmgher nose tw ice.JM ·., surprize 
B Da} part} at the QuaiT} ·.,+"''m sorrJ Ml\s Jad:son". Bungie JUmpin \\/ 
Kri,ten+Chn"Y· LR'., part} lresh-jear \\tlh CB+the bong-twms KP+ T. 
Hangm' \\/ ·,rile kids. watching"Thre\hold'm m-school. the "bomb 
threat" thank., temke!. Preschool w/Halle and "1rke lm\s big head.Fun 
times at PAl .. \l's kangaroo rats, making B-Day cake for Doug w/ 
Mrchelle. DS's prgg} porn. "that one kid's baby-. mama's daday's 
girlfriend", MrkeZ's .,tones ,\\hen I shot \\rll w/a paintball gun in the 
leg.Will and I bemg "The Enforcer.,", neaking out w/ 1ichelle-tr}ing to 
roll the car+ gelling .,tuck 'German} w/ Chri"-y+ an.Drtk Trick 111 the 
Back Row!M.,.Cleo w/ the B-Ciub,lil' purple truck rap w/ AI. an's going 
awa} party and the •·turffin" huh Bethany-jk-its all good! D M.+Mute28 
">hO\\S, Being Keil., g-friend 111 th grade. vaca \\/Chan. the frght at CK. 
Partie., w/ Ill} Bro. rcki · s and I'., " o more "'a\} boys, .. { Scnwr · krp 
Da} )-w/ML,JM.CB.AL,ridrn' on the copcar at Jtm} Buffet w/the 
ere\\, tuprd game., are for tuprd people. Damn the Man. ave the 
Emprre"' 
I \\ill Je.,.,l-lhe abrhty to play quarters-feelings-keep-on kickm A -1 lu\ 
}a. AI- o more Hussy.,, and hopes to be friend., for the rest of our lives. 
your the be\t I Love You' Doug-"M) pecial" all my Lo\·c and Luck! 
l\ircki "'o more "naHlr of the week guys"'! lu\ ya1 ·an-to come and\ isit 
me+ AI C\eryday Michelle {not to boule-up your emonwns)jk.the best in 
life and to alwajs be fnends-lu\ yah!Chrissy-a great gu).and all the luck in 
the world-luv yah' Mrkey-to power-up your chr-more non-conformist 
auitude!luck w/Karen. Vic-to relize R not the GrandPuha of the umverse
you're a great guj-best 111 life Will-anger management cla.,ses. \anous guns 
n'ammo and to be almost as tuff as I! Mr.C-to .,till be the be\t teacher CH 
has ever seen 1-thank you for everything 1Mr.R-countinc heing bad-
A !Mrs.K+Mrs.\i -thanks 4 my late slip.,'Mr a date \\/me!Vcrd-a hot 
chu.:k.\vabhj poo-somc Irish lager+enough boys 4 a Ruby tcam.Erit <; a g
friend that is not 12.+not my sts.TJ-keep Eric awa) from my ts" Amber
.,ome disinfectant for that liule(VD) problem!.The tr10-Brad Pre\tdential 
\latus-Cohn harrdye-guitar sleep- cou-Hanard all the luck in your many 
ad\enturcs RG happines-.. w Vtc. Joe D-a plane.Danrclle- a plethora of 

teve and hap-'pem,'lu\ yah' CB-a great life \\'/Greta and a record deal! 
Chan- to let lom.e once in a \\htle 1 Ci\il war gear l ogan-donuh+no more 
DC\\ys!luv yah hrg guy!Punl.. Rock Jake lots of pink \hirh+spikc\, \dam
luck+a bcuer mckname than. dick-tnck.KP-A great life. to lind your,clf-lm 
yah, JenVa-crazy \tuff-don'tto forget me'Li\a- .S.B. ~hows w/me +for 
both of U 2-a bunch of hot guys' Luv jah! Mike 7 magical 
powcrs.Mikc IO\\ ·lo always be Ill} quast cu1+a great futun.:.l.isa-more fun 
time\ on the \lCps+to ha\e a great time the re't of high \chool.Hal-to reali1e 
hO\\ beautiful R-never change )OUr craz) self' BP-Ia\\ n equpiment.JB-
smmhoardmg ability+game.Hog-More feet(dtmn there)Justus pnde among 
your brother\, ourt-luck \\/B .. Addy+ Traccy-to understand hO\\ a\\e\ome u 
2 trulj R 1 taccy. Erin Shannon Heather-Luck and Lu\ '.Rose to go \\ ild
lu\ )ah' J +JC=2 per\onalities-jk your both cute good luck 'J-better luck 

than u had thl\ year. Krrk -cars+chicb.Danc·a hot model chtck' /P What 
you ha\c alway' w,mted. '\.1£.! jk!.Lacr-a great llrgh school lite +all my 
lmc' ALL of 01 ' good luck, we've made it!>:) 

Halle \1arie Koch 
icknamc~. HJI. Hallcrherry. Haller.,, Mane Boone. llallc Jessica. Nurse 

Long Udders 
luhs/ rri,iucs Key Club. Leader~ Club. SADD Spani\h Cluh. py Cluh 

101. and While 94 Car luh 
future Plan~- Go to Ohro Lni\ersity. major in somcthmg. get a joh at MTV. 
meet the man ot my dreams- and marry him. move someplace \\arm. start a 
family and li\c happily C\Cr after 
Best Buds. Addy, Jcssrc C. Jcsste S. Tracy. Rose, ourtncy and Tracy- I'll 
mtss you guys son much next year' Ken. Jenny Vane!... Loui,e. Alex Loos. 
Erin 0 .. Lauren. coLt. Colin. Brad. Jenny Vecc.hro. Kristen. \1arianne. 
.l\.1ichelle, Brian Logan. Adam Clet7er. Jcanme. Joey. \1rkey Hamman. 
Mau. llcatht.:r. ~an (last year). Vrctor. '\itki. Wally. the hoy' in my hop I 
Class 
Memories: An) lime I e\er spent with my be\le\l friends: Good or bad- I 
wtll miss }OU nc't year! ~1) first day of hrghsthool- being so scared! 
Gelling Ill} hracc' oft- finally!. Daring Jc,ste S to touch the harn and 
lea\ ing her. Dropprng Jes.,ic off at the church and lea\ mg her there. The 
"Tan" Cop- following me e\erjwhere. my fiN speedrng ticket"'' Addy 
and Jessie ... " 'o I haven't been drinking! 1!!!! 11". Spani\h-drawlllj! PeniS's 
on Sam's paper w/ Jc., and Jes. The Toys 'R' Us song m Spani\h. Senora 
catchmg Jessie dancing 111 the bathroom. Jessie C' s chubby face Sew mg for 
Fun w/ Je\. Court. and Kristen- the HalleBopper and Je,steSiammer- and 
Kri,ten being our hair model. Jeff Chelcdnick bcmg our Gee\\ 11 boy!. 
Going w/ Addy to all her harr apporntment--.. When Jcs ic and Jessie 
\\orked the Riblcst w/ me- and Jessie dressed up as a potato- or was it 
corn·>. Di\trict--. \\hen I \\as J fre\hman and Ted and lc\ picking us up in 
front of that scary house. tate- thts year and last!. Chemistry \\/Lauren 
and Knsten. Tim P. and Dan Me. Knstcn. Lauren and Kristen makmg 
infomercrals w/ our molecular models. Our chem. Group name: "Hi. we're 
the Hot Tamales hccau\e we hke ~ptcy food and \\C turn red \\hen we 
talk ... " Me and Kmten weanng overalls and Dan gi\ing U\ really bad 
\\edgics. "You need tree~ to survive". Blues Clue\ \1r. Yendcrck hated 
us!!. Je">2 videotaping me try to play ha\kethall, Sophmore Gift Exchange
the Jcsstc hO\\ "These arc all real baby". All grft L\changes- the condom 
dance. The \[)[)dance and Eric Anthon) 's hoU\C the day \\e ga\e blood: 
Jessie pushrng me off the coffee table. the Chad thmg. "Alex \\ill )OU hold 
my hand JUSt as a friend?". Later that night. .. Jessie pukmg in my hair and 
Addy and Tracy \\a\hing it out for me. The bomd threat- getting to go out 
to breakfast A\hlq 's Halloween Party. Haunted hou c' \\ith Tim. Addy 
and Traj. Ale\ K \Hiting me notes. Our Best Foothall cason" Thb 
year1111 When \\C \\On and \\e called and reque,tcd "Who let the dogs 
our>", Shop I. Wally's classe\, TraC) ·, 16 Bdaj and our manicures. Ofticc 
aidmg \\ Court. Toilet papenng K)le's house. Toilet papering Jctr-.. house: 
.. Hrp Hrp Hoora} Jeffery look outsrdc ... ". Almost toilet papenng 

zetack's hou\e but the neighhor's rummg rt, pending dajs and days 
(il Addy's house. Addj ·~ ew Years Party. OlJTII[R ACCE\;TS- what 
could he bettcr'1• Murtle Beach \\/ Addy. Traq. Joey .tnd Jacob II grade. 
TraC} 's B-day partte\: The e\ual Predator. The Peer Pressun: Dance. 

p) mg on Jeff and Rose. Me and Coleman almost dying on the \\a) to B K. 
Dan·, graduatwn party. Bert's graduation party. Grrls 'ighh at Enn 
Cunmngham's .. py Cluh 101. Add) peeing in the RJI) ·.,parking lot. 
~1arty Hanley and e\ual Electricity!! !.Jumping the harrier bct\\een the 
church and Pat Catans. \\hen Jessre hit that one mailho\ when me her and 
Adncnne \\Cnt w prck up Joe). Lilith Fair\\/ Addy. Tracy. Jes and Jes
almost not gcumg out llckeh hcing thisdosc to the Dr ie Chicks, and 
dancing the whole time!. Matchbox 20 \\ Reis from \\Ork. Di\re Chicks 
Concert. Applcbees he fore dances. Lrule Italy \\/ Add). Tracy and 
Michelle. Takmg Tracy to Outback:" \\c drove all this \\ay for the 
Outhack'1". CR.\7Y 1\ECKBR.'\CES 111 " 111111 • HO's REBOR .. E\tra prey 
Wings. The Ore\\ Care} Cam (il Ski Cluh. Driving in Coleman·, Car 111 

dead winter w/ no heat. ALL GIRL IGHTS" Going to Ryan·, house 
( dam's more!) w/ Tommy. Court. Jcs and Jes. and !.nurse and mcssmg up 
hts house and posing in his front yard in a\\esome outfits!. Court. Tommy 
and Ryan stealing my car. Breakfa'>L \\/Tommy. Jes and Jes- Caution the 
turtle. Mme. Roste'' and Court's "first-time at Jay, ... ·o·s IGHTS nO\\ 
ball fight at Rostc ·' w/ Jes-,ic and Jessie Court. Rose. TraC). \ddy. Joe. 

13 



ErikTehoke Nicole Timko Ryan Tupa Serena Turchik 

BethanyValentine JenniferVanek Jennifer Vecchio Courtney Volk 

LisP Wells Adam Wheeler Sabrina Willis Kirk Wenner 

j_ 4. .. SlMLtJy ~~ 



Mike Zola 

&M1.nr ~buu ... 15 



Look at how we all 
~----~--1""'1 

have grown up ... 

16 ... Baby Picture 



Heather,JessieS,JennyV, .... Atthezoo-
They alway were a little wild. 

, 

Adam, andScott ... Alway Partying-

17 

;1 ;~ke
1 

, ~Of · · 2 001 Columbia's future softball player ... theywill alway be number one 
,/ 



18 ... enior Candids 





David dams 

Alesa Bostwick 

Amanda Dalton 

20 

Eric Anthony 

Rachel Boehm 

Sharon Bowling 

Sheena Dean 

julie Arndt 

Stephanie Boehm 

No 
Photo 

Available 

Timothy Canan 

jacqueline Demagall 

Martin Augaitis 

Mcagan Bordonaro Brian Boris 

Ashton Cerioni 

Brian D1ckinson i<.holas Dietrich 



Melissa Fitch 

0 
Photo 

Available 

jennifer Hanley 

Jeffrey Kepic 

Erin Dougher Heid1 Douglas 

Ashley Friscone Erin Frye 

Mark Hauck 

Alicia Kral Roe Kral 

0 
Photo 

Available 

Darryl Edward~ 

Bethany Gentry 

Megan Hom 

Tyler Law on 

Paul Gorse 

jonathan jone 

:!I 



\toria \tacDonald 

0 
Photo 

Available 

Micheal Mireles 

1 0 

Photo 
Available 

Alex Prishchepor 

Jo~eph Rundle 
22 

Jenniter \tack 

0 
Photo 
vailable 

Vickie ~iu 

abrina Putzier 

Kathr) n ~ hindcl 

dina \.1agda 

Adriana Reate-Bigler 

Kenn Seman 

0 
Photo 

Available 

William Marko-.ky 

Daniel Rejnold~ 

No 
Photo 

Available 

Oe\·an haro.,ky 

Thomas O'Toole 

Jeremy Richings 

No 
Photo 

Available 



Ewelina Szeller Bethany Taphous 

joseph Waldecker Corey Wayland 

Erin Zablotny Branden Zander Matthe\\ /tfcheck 

Shaunna Trotto 

No 
Photo 

Available 

Matthew Wheller 

Elizabeth Tupa 



24 

• f# 
• ... . . .. 

Jessica Adkm~ 

atalie Benedict 

Louis Broschk 

Jennifer Diederich 

Theodore Duplaga 

Rajee erie Jo~eph Augaitis 

Kristen Bibby Moses Bigler 

Juhe Chelednik 

Christopher Dietrich Amy Dixon 

Amber Edmister Emily Evan~ 

Jacob Balash 

Knsten BiaLek 

Adam Cletzer 

Holly Dudzinski 

Je~~ica Farmer 

Michael Banyasz 

No 
Photo 
\rulable 

John Boehnley 

Ktmberly Cook 

Leah Dugan 

Allyson Felder 

Alex Bolek 

Sarah Duplaga 

0 
Photo 

Available 

Rus~el Foster 



Brandon rrench De\ in Galmarini Louise Garmon 

Megan Grandinetti 

Krystal Hamman Matthew Hamman Micheal Hamman jonathan Hirz 

john Horn Da\'\'n Hunt Julie Ignaczak Ke\ in Illius 

Andrew Jarrell Ca~ev Jenkins Andrew Johnson pril June 

Rachel Garofolo 

• 0 
Photo 

Available 

Daniel Hal tead 

Claire Hollan 

Du tin Intihar 

John Karl 

Erica Gennaro 

jacob Hamman 

Christopher Hood 

Usa james 

0 
Photo 

A\'ailable 

Micheal Keeton 



Branden Keis Tabitha Keith 

jeffrey Lis Erica \1aar Rachel Maar 

je~~ica ~1aurer Thomas Medved Lind~ay Micham 

Ke\ m Palcisko julianne Pallendino Jamie Paloney 

26 D •rnck Roberb Terrence Robinson 

'\.ichola~ Kistler 

:'vtarciea \1acDonald 

A hley Mikoletic 

jo~eph Parobek 

Rhiannon Satte~ 

Kellie Koci 

shley ~1adak 

Clifford "\elo.,on 

Desiree Ramirez 

0 
Photo 

Available 

leah ayre 

justin lambert 

Benjamin \1agda 

Renee Seward 



Enc 1hay Matthew Stefancin 

Kenneth Trimble Gilbert Turchik 

Heather Wheeler MIChelle Yascone 

~0 
Photo 

Available 

Ke\m teinke 

'\lo 
Photo 

Available 

jody Van Derwyst 

.\1ercede Young ton 

jonathan untala 

/ ·, f 
jason Viterna .\1ichael Vyro tek 

Enc Lola 

27 



Angela Arndt M1chael A ,·ery Douglas Becht 

Jennifer Brady Myi ha Bnant athaniel Byrne 

Kn tin Cavanagh Benjamin Chappell Brian Dagy 

Jeremy Denington Maria Denni~on 

2 

K v le Berkley 

Aubrel.? Campbell 

Cheryl Dalton 

l 0 
Photo 

Availabl~ 

Dominic De unzio 

Travi~ Berkley 

Chnstopher Carl 

0 
Photo 

Available 

Jacob Danchuk 

Michael Dunn Adam Eck 



jeremy Farris David Ferdarko David Fischer 

Richard Gentry athan Gerbick Paul Hudson 

Jeffrey Hunt Joseph Hurlbut Amy jakubi in Rebecca Keane 

Jessica Kobe ourtney Kukoh ic Thomas Kus Aimee Logan 

Rae Fitch 

Timothy Hughes 

Justin Keysc 

Greta Loos 

Tami Fletcher 

arah Hummel 

Timothy Klink 

No 
Photo 

Available 

atnalia Magda 

29 



\.1olly Malone hawn r-..tangan Ctara l\1anross 

Megan McKinley Christopher McLeish Jolene Mikoch 

Maureen toss Brandon Mott Jennifer ll...agle 

Paul Petty Brandon Reynolds Enc Rtchard~ 

30 

Jes~e ~1arlow 

Matthe"' Mtller 

l 0 
Photo 
vailable 

l'Jo 
Photo 
ailable 

Jessica Ma\ rer 

Mallon Milluzzi 

Derrick cmero\'sky Audrea Ondrejovich 

Je~sica Rtdgeway Gregor\ Riegler 

No 
Photo 

Available 

Jamie Palonie 

Jeanine Rizzo 



Richard Rodeheaver Laura Romanofsky 

jessica Simmons Scott mith 

'o 
Photo 

Available 

Micheal anterre 

Thomas Solanics 

Jonathan Townsend Valerie Tulodziecki 

Joshua Woodards Laura Wyman jesstca Yost 

james Schroyer 

Amber tands 

.,. .. / 

' Carnie Vacha 

andice Zablotn} 

Trinity Scurry 

.. · . .,:.,. ...... -- ' 

. .. ,..._ ..... ~.,' 

t . •. ,~, 
. ~···· 

. 

;;:::::;.-. -= 

Jeremy Taphous Brett Tipul 

Brittan\ Vanek John Woodards 

31 
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Seniors 
Don1inic Beton 
Jeffery Chelednik 

icole Cutlip 
Brandi Fischer 
u tin Monaco 

Mark ahrstedt 
Brandon Redlich 
Jonathan Said 
David Stansberry 
Kristopher Steinke 

ny Valentine 
Sabrina Willis 



,.. 

Working hands on 
with the future Ill 

Juniors 
John Boehnlen 
Sharon Bowling 
Amanda Dalton 
Darrly Edwards 
Sharon Karl 
William Markosky 
Mike Mireles 
Vickie Miu 
Alyssa Rose 
Devan Sharosky 
Sarah Yascone 

Lorian County JVS .... 3 





Thank you to all of the high 
school -,tafT for all of their 

hardwork. Without all of the 
efforts of everyone our 

-,chool -,ystem would not 
work. 

Another special Thanks to Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Harvey. Congradualtions on your 
retirement. Thank you so much for all of 
your efforts. 

Teacher Feature .. .35 



Dean 
Principal of Students 

\ 1r. I 11 "' \1,. (~rl''' 



( 1 nnit \ rn ll 
I 1IIHJ C: r II ~~~ !11 r 

orol ),,. rrli' 

Home Economics 

//t 
( (;( 
"~ I (~ 

)-=-- ) 

Sports Medicine 

Facult\' ... 37 



CANDIDS 
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Row 1 (from left to right): Alex L os, Ju tus Serina, Brian Logan, K il Seward, Chris Horn; Row 2: 
Tim Klink, Torn M dved, Andy Jarrell, David Fedarko, Paul Gorse, Joe Rundle, Brent Edward ; 
R w : ick Tortorici, att Stefancin, Mike Banyasz, Dustin Intihar, Eric Richards, Chris Ho d, 
David Yasconi; Row 4: Dan Wallace, Angelo Bo , Andy John on, Brandon French, Mike Gl nn, 
Jon Suntala, Derek Sullo; Row 5: Eric Anthony, Mike Vyrostek, Matt Miller, Craig ewton, Torn 
O'Toole, Ryan Co ; Row 6: Student Trainer Tracy Robinson, Trainer Bill Perkin , Coach Karl 
Schneider, Coach Ken Marl tte, Coach Torn Fowler, Coach Greg Good peed, oach Rick Adams, 
and Student Trainer Travi Berkley. ot Pictured: Eddie Holme . 

*S~rs 2001* 



breaks chool 
record with 3 

First Team - Dustin Intihar, 
Brian Logan, Tom O'Tool 
Second Team- Ryan Cox, 
Justus Senna, Jon Suntala 

Honorable Mention - Mike 
lynn, Chri Hood, AI Loos, 

Keil Se ard 

Dustin Intihar 
Defensive MVP • 

Torn O'Toole 
TeamMVP
Dustin Intihar 

Raider ward • 
Ju tu. erina 

Lineman of the 
ear · Brian Lo a 
Most Improved 

Player · Ryan C 
Special Team 
Award· Dan 

Wallace 



Top Left To Right: Julie Chelednik, Kim Cook, atalie Benedict, Sabrina Putzier. 
Middle Left To Right: Tiffany Bics, Megan Horn. Bottom Left To Right: Dawn Hunt, 
Jenny agle, Tabitha Keith. ot Pictured: Alesa Bostwick 

42 ... Varsity Cheerleading 



Top Left To Bottom: Myi ha 
Briant, Lizz Nahr tedt, Sarah 
Lipcsik, Katie Schindel,Valerie 
Tudocjeci 

Junior Var ity Cheerleadmg .. .43 



Adam Wheeler 

C>4 ::e::~ 
Row 1: Ja on Viterna, Adam Cletzer; Row 2: Tim Hughes, Adam Wheeler, Jacob Riegler, Branden Zander, 
Brad Galo, Will Ma col, Adam Fabrizi; Row 3: Coach Tony Dickson, Tom Solanics, Moses Bigler, Jack 
Woodard , Scott Hirth, Eddie Holmes, Matt Szeszak, Joshua Woodards, Asst. Coach Fabrizi; 1\iot Pictured: 
Steve W 



Congradulations to Will Mascol 
on all of his accomplishments. 

* 3 7 goals in a season 
* 119 career goals 
* 5 goals in a game 

T m ward 
Awards 

MVP - Will Ma col 
"Iron Man" Award- Adam 

Wheeler 
Most Improved Player - Tim 

Canan 
Tournament MVP - Eddie 

Holmes 
Raider Award - Scott Hirth 

Ma- Aw rds 
First Team - Scott Hirth, Eddie 

Holmes, Will Ma col 
Second Team - Brad Galo, Colin 

Hudock 
Honorable Mention -Jacob 

Rie ler, Adam Wheeler 

Grea e Cl ve d 
First Team - Eddie Holme , Will 

Ma col 
Second Team - Scott Hirth 

Third Team - Colin Hudock 
Honorable Mention - Brad Galo, 

Adam Wheeler 

L r i un 
First Team - Will Ma col 

Second Team - Eddie Holme 
Honorable Mention - Colin 

Hudock, Brad Galo 

JV Soccer 

Tim Canan 
Steve Wyman 
Adam Cletzer 
Mo es Bigler 
Jason Viterna 

Jack Woodards 
Josh Woodards 

a than Gerbick 
Eric S man 

Tom Solanics 
Rich Gentry 
Kevin Illi us 



-• • • • • • • • 

Row 1: Rachel Garofolo, atlie Benedict, Greta Loo , Heather Karl, Courtney Yolk, 
Jessie Coleman, Leah Dugan, Tracy Robin on; Row 2: Sarah Duplaga, Heather 
Wheeler, Coach ikki Spicer, Jenny Diedrich, Holly Dudzin ki, Renee Seward, 
Carnie Vacha, Jessica Kobe and Mercede Young ton. 

Jessie Coleman 
46 ... Girlc;; Soccer #5 #16 



The FIRST Girls Soccer 
team for Columbia 
finished 4th in the 

Mac-8, with a 7-10-1 
record. 



First Row Left To Right: Greg Ki il wicz, Ryan ffiurca, Ju tin L n1bert, Jon irz, Ca ey Jenkins, 
Tim Kus, Tim ugh , Mike Hamman, econd Row Left To Right: Ale Bolek, Rich Gentry, Josh 
For mark, Bret Benedict, ick Kistl r, T.J. R bin n, Brett Tipil, Adam Diederich. ot Pictured; 
Mike Avery . 

. 0~ 
se':\ 

4 ...... Golf 



Aw-tVYd) 

Brett Benedict -
MVP 

Mike Hamman
Best Season 

Average 

Josh Forsmark
Golfer With 

Great Potential 

Nick Kistler
Raider Award 

Golf.. ... .49 



Front Row (left to 
right): icki Ti 
Heather Karl. Rose 
Sero. Tracy 
Robin..,on, Jes-,ie 
Stefancin. Rosie 
Kral. Back Row: 
Julie Arndt. Li'>a 
Welb. Coach Pat 
Hershey. Jenny 
Vanek. Erin Frye. 

1\;icki Timko 
#11 

Heather Karl 
#20 

50 Volleyball 

Tracy Robinson 
#12 

Rose Sero 
#15 

Je sie Stefancin 
#10 



MVP- lisa Wells 
Raider Award 1cki Timko 

Best Hustle - I:.nn Frye 
Mo t Improved- Rose cro and Julie Arndt 

First Team \1ac-8 - Erin Frye 
Second Team Mac-8 L1sa Wells 

Honorable Mention Mac-8 - icki Timko, Jessie 
Stefancm 

Lorain Count~ 
First Team - Erin Frye 

Honorable Mention- Lisa Wells 
Qi trict 

Second Team- Erin Frye 
Honorable Mention - Lisa Wells 

Coach's Award- Heather Karl, Trac} Robinson, Rose 
Sero, Jessie Stefancin, icki T1mko, and Jenny Vanek 

2000-2001 Scholar Athlete - Heather Karl 

Volleyball 51 



..-."' JV VOLLE\'BAL~ ..-."' 

....c-r::>-' FRESMAN VOLLEYBAL~ ~ 



, ndid ..... .S 



Spirit Week ..... . 54 

w 
e 
5 
t 
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HaWIIan Day 

Gender Blender 

Green And White Da 



Candids ....... 55 



"S· 
6ox 's lJOWfJiti!S 

56 Powder Puff Game 



Pep Rally ...... 57 







60 ....... !illlnCCOmin g Game 



Homecoming Dance ....... 61 



62 







versityof Toledo and rr. ··>"" in 
Mechanical Engineering. 

Scott Hirth - is going to attend 
tlie University of Findley and 

major in Pre-Med. 
Greg Kisilewicz - plans on 

attending LCCe to get a degree 
in Business Management. 

Brian Logan - will attend Baldin •--.':~-::~~ 
Wallace and he's undecided in 

Jessie Coleman - #44 - post/ 
forward - attenaing Bowling 

• ~ Green to become a lawyer. 
Heather Karl- #20- guard/for.

.,.. ':.. ward - attending Ohio Nor hern 
4 to major in Forensic Science. 

Tracy Robinson - #12 - guard -
attending Bowling Green to oe

come a financial advisor. 
Jessie Stefancin - #34 - guard/ 
forward - attending Bowling 

Green to become a math 



Record of: 
10-12 

From Left to Right: 

JESSIE STEFANCIN 
#34 5'7 G 

TRACY ROBINSON 
#12 5'3 G 

HEATHER KARL 
#20 5'7 G/F 

CAPTAIN 
JESSIE COLEMAN 
#44 5'8 F/C 

Varsity Girls Basketba/1 ... 68 





• ir t Ro (from left to right): Julie 1g a z k, Amber Edmister, Laura Wym n, Li a 
J mes, Sharon Karl. Row 2: Erin D ugher, Julie Arndt, Emily Evans, Molly alone, 

all ry Milluzzi. oach d by: Deb Zapi r. ot pictured: Crystal Bic . 

/e; 
-. .. 

I'J' ,. ,.. .. .. s 

First Row (from left to right): Brittany Vanek, Rae Fitch, Ain1ee L gan, Cheryl 
Dalt n, Sarah Hummel, J my Brady, Courtney uklovi , R w 2: Samantha 

Davi , Maureen Mo , udrea Ondrej vi h, amie Vacha, ach Randy Her 1ey, 
sica ob , Megan McKinley, and ngi Arndt. ~ 

68 ... Girls J. V. and Fr ·hmen Basketball , . 



y 
J 

irst Row (from left to right): Brent E w rd , Jo h Forsmark, And Johnson, Ti 
Hughes, Dev n Galmarini. Row 2: Tom Solanics, Eric Geyer, athan 

, • • Gerbi k, Angelo Boey, ick Burnham. Coached by: Mr. Roberts . 

• 
irst Row (from left to right): Tom Kus, Josh Wood rds, Joe Hurlbut, ike Avery. 
Row 2: Brandon M tt, Jam k Schroyer, athan B ne, Steve McDonald, Ben 

Chapp 11. Coach K nny Walktin. 



(From 1 ft to right) Row 1 :Angel Cordero, J n Jon , John Karl, Matt Stefancin, Rich 
Gentry, Mike Glynn. Row2: Coach Woost,JohnSuntala,Mike Vyrostek,Jo Waldecker, 
MartyAugaitis, BenMadga. 

70 ... Var ity Boys Ba ketball 



Vnr~ ity Boys Bnsketbnl/ .. .71 



1st Row:Tabitha Keith-2nd Row:Jenny -agle, Sabrina Putzier, Tiffany Bics 
3rd Row:Natalie Benedict, Kim Cook, Megan Horn-4th Row: Dawn Hunt, Julie Chelednik 

72 ..... Var~ity Chl'erleading 



W. ''' ~,,,, 1n ... 
~~ .. 

~\~ • Go 1eatn''' 
Bottom Row: Sasah Lipsick, Myisha Bryant • • • 
Top Row: Valerie Tudocjeci, Jolene Mycosh, Jenny agle 

' ,,,. 
~()~-· Go Team!!! 

~~ ~~ 
r~ ~v0 oq., 'hite 

v 0(0 '··~' 
• 

JV Cheerleadmg ..... /3 



Top Row Coach Spatz, Cratg Newton, Eric Anthany, Adam Cletzer, Chris Hood, Brian Logan, Ryan Cox, Brandon French, Coach Dusek 
Middle Row Jack Woodard, Jeff Kepic, Justin Lambert Nick Tortoicci, Jacob Hamman, Louis Broschk, Greg Rtgler Scott Hirth 
Bottom Row: Greg Kislewicz, Chns Horn, Brandan Keis. Kyle Berkley, Mike Felder, David Yascone, Not Ptctured: Mtke Hammon, Brandon 
french 

s 
c 
0 

T 
T 

74 ..... WrL'~thng 

1S 
R_ 

( 

A 
N 
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M 
( 

K 

fSLDSR 



Brian Logan 1st 
Branden Keis 2nd 
Eric Anthany 3ro 
Ryan Cox 3rd 
Chris Hom 3rd 
Scott Hirth 4th 
Chris Hood 4th 

Third Place 
Eric Anthany Justin Lambert 
Mike Hamman Ch . H d ns oo 
Chris Horn 
Brian Logan 
Ryan Cox 

Second Place 
Branden Keis 
Adam Cletzer 

Greg Klsl wicz 

Fourtfi Place 
Craig ewton 
Jeff K pi 

Wrestling ..... 75 



76 ..... Dance 





78 ... Cnndids 



Spriftgl 



Top RO\'\ :Mr.Spatz, Steve Wyman, Jon S ntala, Matt Steffancin, Joe Waldekcr, Tylor Lawc.;on, ' ick Dietrich, 
Ryan Cox, Brandan Zander. Bottom Row:Kevin Seman, Brad Galo, Chuck Hollan, Brett B nidict, Du tin 
Intihar, Chris Dietrich 

80 ... Varsity Baseball 



Varsity Baseball ... 81 



/ / 

:_j U~t,OY V C1 YS>t,ttj 

Marty Augaitis, Mike Banyasz, 
Brandon French, Jacob Hamman, 
Mike Hamman, Andy Johnson, 
Mike Vyrostek, John Karl, Josh 

Forsmark, Rich Gentry. 

Angelo Boey, Brent Edwards, Nick 
Tortorici, Eric Richards, Josh 

Woodards, Jack Woodards, Greg 
Riegler, Tom Solanics, Tim Klink, 
Tim Hughes, Richard Rodeheaver, 

82 ... Freshmen and JV 
Ba eball 

Travis Berkley. 



l: Heather Whe ler, 
Loui e Garmon, Megan 
Horn, Rachel Garofolo, 
Mercedes Young ton, 

baron Karl. 2: Coach 
Randy Her~hey, Jennifer 
Diedrich, Emily Evans, 
Claire Hollan, Jackie 
Demagall, hawna 
Kelly, Lic..a Jame , 
Duplaga. 

1: Tami Fletch r, Myi ha 
Briant. 2: Nathalia 
Magda, arab Hummel, 
Brittany Vanek., Aimee 
Logan, Megan 
McKinley, Amanda 
Cartwright, Greta Loos, 
Mallory Milluz?i. 

Fre lmzen and JV 
Softball ... 83 



RO\v l (left to right): heena Dean, Danielle tropko, Elizabeth Tupa, Natalie Benedict. Row 2: Jackie 
Demagall. Nicki Timko, Kri~ten Petty, Chri~sy Butcher, Ashley Mikoletic, Erin Dougher, Bethany Gentry. 

Heather Karl. Cour1ney Yolk. Je~sie Stefancin. Coache~: Becky Brendza, Bill Heidinger, and Ken Stefancin. 

84 ... Vnrsity Softlmll 

right): Courtney 
~~=:I!::Jvolk (#23 injured) . 

• ~-----,1 .._.,.,.... Heather Karl (#20 
Center Field). 
icki Timko (#13 

First Ba,e). 
Danielle Stropko 
(#31 Left Field). 

Ro\N 2: Jessie 
Stefancin (#4 

Catcher), Chrissy 
Butcher (#X 

Pitcher). Kn~ten 
Petty (#6 Out 

Fielder). 



Chrissy Butcher -2nd Team Lorain 
County, Fir t Team Mac- , Senior 
All-Star Game 
Heather Karl - Raider Award, Fir t 
T earn All Di trict, Fir t T earn Lorain 
County, Fir t Team Mac- , S nior 
All-Star Game, S cond Team for the 

ational avy Schola tic Team. 
Jessie Stefancin - MVP, Honorable 
Mention All Di trict, Fir t Team 
Lorain County, Fir t Team Mac- , 
Senior All-Star Game. 

icki Timko - Gold n Glove, 

atalie Benedict - Big tick 
Sheena Dean - Honorable Mention 
Lorain County and Mac-
Erin Dougher - 2nd Team Lorain 
Count} and Mac-
Ashley Mikoletic - Mo t IrnprO\ ed, 
Honorable MentioP Mac-
Elizabeth Tupa- 2nd Team Lorain 
County and i\llac-·' 



RACK 

Row 1: Je~<.;ica Kobe, Jacob Riegler, Justu.., Serina, Steve Plata, Adam Wheeler, Julie Arndt, Bran
don Mott; 2: Mallory Millu?zi, Laura Wyman, Laura Romanof..,ky, Angie Arndt, Renee Seward, 
Holly Dudzinski, Paul Gor~e, Leah Dugan; 3; Chris Horn, Jennifer Brady, Sarah Hummel, Mark. 

Hauck, Thomas Solanic , Jo~eph Augaitis, Nathan Gerbick; 4: Jennifer Nagle, Kim Cook, Myisha 
Briant, Devin Galmarini , Mo es Bigler, Angelo Boey, Andy John~on, Mike Glynn. 

d"co\J ~1e9\er 

d\dAm Wheeler 
Track .... 86 

~ustus Jerint~ 
~teve tJlAtA 



Con grad u I at ions to t h e~=m~~""F.l":lll"""!~-......,.:o.,_:ll.'lil":~--""11! 

boys 4x800 team, 
Justus Serina, Jacob 
Riegler, Angelo Boey, 

Nathan Gerbick for 
breaking the school 

record! 



'8. .. Senior Au!Olfrttp/7 Page 



It all began on a warm August morning. The alarm clock blared, forcing the senses 
awake at all too early an hour as life turned yet another page. Ah yes, it was back to the old 
routine of school, only this year we were across Route 82. Gone were the days of middle 
school; this was high school, another proverbial first step toward the rest of our lives. 

After the first few days of getting reacquainted, it was down to business •.• back to the 
grind. Days became weeks, weeks became months as the drudge through the school day 
continued on through four years that, at the time, seemed to stretch on for four decades. 
Homework, reports, and tests replaced the luxuries of sleeping in and doing whatever, 
whenever. Still, some constants remained. Teachers, like parents, demanded good conduct, 
courtesy, and attentiveness. Freshmen, we later found out, were like younger siblings; at 
times they were annoying to the point of madness. 

However, as time tends to do, it flew by and those endless four years came to a close. In 
what seemed to be the blink of an eye we had gone from naive freshmen, to sixteen year-old 
sophomores with licenses, to juniors enjoying prom, to finally becoming seniors who were 
receiving acceptance letters and measuring for caps and gowns. 

In the span of four short years so much happened to each of us as we grew from igno
rant children to educated adults. Every one of us left with a cache of memories too numer
ous to mention that spawned from happenings both in and out of the classroom. After all, 
high school wasn't all work and no play. There were Friday night football games that 
many of us attended religiously every fall. Spring break brought with it numerous plans 
for trips with our friends. At one point or another we experienced crushing defeat as well 
as splendid victory. Reports and tests, while a way of life, were worth the compelling classes 
taught by some of our best teachers. Old friendships fell apart and gave way to new ones. 
Broken hearts were mended by the love of another. There was early morning conditioning 
and late-night parties. The list of recollections goes on and on and is different for us all. 
Whether it was going to the movies, a kiss, a performance, a trip to the mall, a study ses
sion, or just an idle Saturday night with friends, those were the times that made our final 
four years together worth living. That is the unobserved wonder of high school, the way it 
brought us closer. Amid the work and the monotonous routine were the times we spent 
with each other. Our education was more than numbers, facts, and reading; it was a lesson 
in people. When it was all over we not only had a stronger knowledge of the world but of 
ourselves. As another page in our life turned with graduation, it left behind chapters filled 
with the experiences we shared over our time in high school; instances that in their own 
individual way helped shape us. 

On another warm day, almost four years later on a Sunday in June, high school ended 
as suddenly as it began. One last time we gathered, flowing in green and white, with a 
cocky swagger after four years of the grind. One by one we walked, receiving our hard 
earned ticket to the future. Only on that day was is clear that for us the reward wasn't in 
the destination but in the journey that got us there. Yes, it ended that day, and for another 
class, it would start all over again in August. For four years we had been together at one of 
the pinnacles in our young lives, and what a magnificent four years it was. 

-Adam Wheeler 

Senior Ettra ... < 9 





Things that will never be forgotten. 

Your fir t day of High School as a freshman. 

Your friend . 
Homecomings and Proms 

The smell of the school when Science Seminar wa disecting. 

Mr. Cambell as an English teacher 

Flirting 
Progress Reports 

Mr. Becker's "unique" way to teach math, his crazy hair, and Judy. 

Wins 

Losses First Loves 

Monday mornings First Break-ups 

Cia es alway starting so early. 

Grades Taco Salad Day. 
Homework 

The football team winning!! 

Kissing 
Milk chugging contests. 

The milk always coming in the little pouche . 

Wedne days = PIZZA 

School Dances 
Te ts 

The wicked smell of the "green monster". 

All night cram ess10ns. 





S, ,?""'/, V, V, Advisor: Mrs. Williams 
I. Stan•y lkrklcy, :'vfike 
Glvnn, Cl,1tre llolbn, 
Sarah Lipstck, Brian 
Palm r, Tonya Barnett, 
l.aurcn Mi ham, 

I: Jeff Hunt, Brett 
Tipul, Branden 
K is, Matt M1ller; 2: 
Amanda Dalton, 
Jolene Mikoch, 
Brooke Dawson, 
Knsten Blazek, 
Brett Benedict, 
Danielle Stropko, 
Dane Mikoch, Joe 
Parobeck; 4: Jeremy 
Farris, Tami 
Fletcher, Valerie 
Rohan, Cindi 
Henderson, Eric 
Sikay; 5: Casey 
Jenkin , huck 
Hollan; 6: Victor 
Mireles, Alex loos, 
Keri Ki hurchak. 

ot Pictured: 
Jerrad Bement, 
Sharon Bowling, 
Amanda Dalton, 
Rae Gentry, 
Mich lie Lyncha, TJ 
Robinson, Eric 

hannon lklfi, Erin 
O'Brien; 2: Chuck 
llollan, Bwtt Benedtct, 

CMl-""""'===,j !leather Knrl, Ra1ee 
.Aerie, je.menc Riuo, 

ourtney Kukolvic, 
Valerie Tulod.ticcki, 
Ctara \1anrc , Trimty 

curry; : :'vf r ·ede 
oungston, Bcthanv 

Taphous, Jackte Smith, 
Kristen Bla/l'k, Emily 
E\•ans, Mollv :'vfalone, 
Kr· tin 'a\'at1.1gh, 
Laura Romanof ky, 
J '· ica Kobe; -!: Chn-. 
Horn, Chris IIood, 
Colin I fudock, Scott 
llirth, Sabrin,, Putzier, 
A-;hley ~1ikoletic, 

\1egan Horn, Kyle 
Berkley, Maureen 
\1o-;<..,; -: Adam 
Wheeler, John Karl, 
Brooke D,,w..,on, Jenny 
Mack, Megan 'obitz, 
I·rin Zablotnv, Jc-.sica 
Adkins, Julie Arndt, 
Candice L'.ablotny. 1'-:ot 
Pictured: Kevin 



Ma c 1, Brian 
Palmer. ot 
Pictured· Tonya 
Barnett, Rachel 

1: Ju tu S rina, 
Brad Galo, Brian 
Palm r, cott 
Hirth, Ros Sero, 
Lisa Wells, 
Chri Butch r; 
2: Chri~ Hood, 
R an ox, arah 

ip ick, Tom 
'Toole, Jenny 

Vanek; 3: Lisa 
Jame , Erin 
D ugher, Jo 
Walde ker, Erin 
Fr ·e, Molly 
Malon , Chri 
Dietrich. ot 
Pictured: Sarah 

uplaga, 
Amanda 
Cartwright, 
Dominic 



1: Samantha Davies, Jessica Yost, Stacey Berkley, Alesa Bostwick, Ashley 
Madak, Mike Dunn, Mall ry Milluzzi, Raj e Aerie; 2: Melis a Bender, 
Amanda Gordon; 3: K vin Illiu , Brian Palmer, Sc tt Hirth, Adam 
Cletzer, Kristen Blazek, Chandra Blazek, Tiffany Bics, Dawn Hunt, Sarah 
Hummel; 4: Adam Wheel r, Colin Hudock, Brad Galo, Cindi H nder on, 
Aubree Campbell. ot Pictured: Cry tal Bics and Amb r Stand . 

br, 
~ 

\_-OUde,. than ~o 



Colin Hudock, Scott Hirth, Ale a 
Bo twick, Tiffany Bi , A hley Madak, 
Chandra Blaz k, Amb r Stand , Adam 
Cletzer, Mike Dunn, Brad Galo, Melis a 

Bend r, Dawn Hunt, Adam Wh eler, 
Brain Palm r, Aubree Campbell, Rajee 
Aeri , Stacey Berkley, Kri ten Blazek, 

indi H nderson, Sarah Hummel, 
Mallory Milluzzi, Samanth Davie 



I: Bethany Gentry (Cia. s 
Rep.). Sarah Lipsick 
(Treasurer). Rosie Kral 
(Secretary). Erin Frye 
(Pres.). Kelley McGeady 
(VP), Danielle Doll 
(News Reporter), Erin 
Dougher (Class Rep). 

• en1ors 
1: Colin Hudock. (CI .. ss Rep.) 
Brad Galo (Pre .). cott Hirth 
( e\\s Reporter): 2· 'tcole 
Timko ( ecretary). Jill 
BeVier (VP). Heather Karl 
( la s Rep.) 

I: Emily Evanc..,(Cla s Rep.). Kric..,ten Blazek. (Clusc.., 
,.,.._Rep.): 2: Melissa Bender ( e\v Reporter). m) 

Dixon (Treasurer): .3: Rachel G.troiolo (v P). CI~tire 
Hollan (Pres.). Louise Garmon ( ecretar) ). 

Freshme 

1: Jcsc..,tca Stmmons ( ccrct.tr)). ~tlcrie Tu\) 1Ziccki 
(Treasurer). Gret.t Loos, 2: Jessic,t Kob ~. ( C\\ 

Reporter) Jean me Rtl/O (VP). ubre' , mpbdl 
(Class Rep.). 1oll) , 1,tlone Pre ). 

Student Cozmci/...97 



ortsmanshi 
c 
0 

I. Mik.e Glunn. Erin Fl)e, Heather KarL Scott Hirth. Brian Palmer. Erin Dougher. Rich Gentry: 2: Beth Ge~ 
hri.., Hood. arah Lip..,ick. Gn.:ta Lo . Je~..,ica Kobe. Erin O'Brien. Mallor} Milluui: 3: Erin nthony. hley 

Fri ... cone. Kri..,ten Petty. Dustin Intihar. abrina Putlir. arah Hummel, A ... hle Mikoletic, Kevin eman. 

Princi al 
~~-,~------------------~ 

my Dixon. Melt..,sa Gib-;on. 2: te\e Wyman. Adam Her he}. 
laire Hollan, Beth Gentry. Rachel Garafolo: 3: Jenn) Vanek. 

98 ... Sportsman hip Committee and Principal Liaison 

L -

I 
s 



ide 
1. Mr . Hechko, Mr . Hahn; 2: Tracy Robino.,on, 
Ro. • ero. Greta L o.,: 1: arah Lipsi k, Halle 
Koch. J <.,Sica Ko ', Kate Martin. Kri<.,tin 
Cavanagh, hannon Belfi. ourtne olk. 

I. AlesJ B st\ il:k, Adam H rshc , Erin IJe: 2: 
handra Bla?ck.. Brad Galo, nn o· Brien: 3: 

Lauren Bagget. abrina Putzier, Matt zeszak, 
Mall ry Milluni, Li..,a Wells. 

Teacher's Jtides 

amantha Davie· 
and Matt Frank 

. ) K ) . Brooke 
av.s n, H ll Dudnn..,ki;2. 1eagan Bordonar . hri Ho d. Branden Kei . indt Hender on. 
atali Benedict. Emil) Evan'i: 4: Mi~e Zola, Adam Whe ler, Eri~ Tchok 

L 
• 

• 
I 

Cl 
e 
s 

ides ... 99 



u 
t 

r 
l: Chandra Blazek, Louise Garmon, cott Hirth, Jessi Moore, Kristen Blazek, Meli sa 
Bender; 2: Kri ten Bibb , Leah Dugan, Lisa Jame, , Amber dmi',ter, Jenny agle, 
Je .. ica Ridgewa , Tabitha Keith; 3: Renee eward, Maria D nnison, Jenny Brady, 
Allyson Feder, Trinity Scurr ; 4: Laura Wyman, Laura Romanofsky, Rachel Marr. 
Amanda Gordon, Lisa Ridgeway, erena Turchik. 

Dugan, 
Aubree 
Campbell, 

Crystal Bics, 
Brian B ris, 

arah Lip ick, 
Brian 
Dickin on. 
Ad vi or: M .. 
W lfe. 

lOO ... Copopa Tutors and Academic Challen e 



seo 

ndra Blazek, Jill Be Vier, Heather Karl, Tiffany Bic , Lauren Micham; 2: Bethany 
G ntry, Danielle DolL Kevin Seman, Cindi Henderson; 3: Adam Hershey, Sheena Dean, 
Alesa Bo twick. t Pictur d: Kelli inadr, icol utlip, Fred Robert . 

ric Geyer, Jes ica Adkin , 
athan Gerbick 

Post Secondary Option .. .101 



~at:ionat 3--lonor 
Societ: 

Old Inductees: 
Fir. tRow (from left to right): Jenny Vanek, Heather Karl, Stacey 
Berkley, Ro e Sero, Tiffany Bics, Adrienne Rundle. Row 2: Cindi 

Hender on, Brad Galo, Scott Hirth, Adam Wheeler, Lisa Wells. 

1 02 ... National HoHor Society 

Not Pictured: Jill Be Vier, Colin Hudock 

Mr. Rundle 

A special thank you and 
congradulations goes ou 
to Mrs. Harvey for all he 

hard work and effort. 
En joy your retirement. 



New Inductees: 
Fir~t Row (from left to right): Lauren Bagget, Bethany Gentry, Bethany Taphou~, Li~o,a 

Ridgeway, Lauren Micham. Erin O'Brien, Tracy Robinson. Row 2: Amanda Dalton, Adam 
Fabrizi. Brian Dickin~on, Adam Her~hey, Sharon Bowling. Row 3: Sheena Dean, Erin 

Dougher, Cry tal Bic . Ale aBo twick, Sabrina Putzier. 

Service 

Rose Sero 

Character 

Jenny Vanek 
National Honor Society .. .1 03 



l: Kristen Blazek, Tiffany Bics, Jason Lapp, Lauren Baggett: 2: Thomas Solanics, Kristen Bibby, 
Chandra Blazek, Stacey Berkley. Aubree Campbell, Jessica Ridgeway, Bethany Taphous, Tabitha Keith, 

Cory Wayland: 3: Amber tands, Leah Dugan, Amy Dixon. Chris Horn, Mike Glynn, Dawn Hunt, 
Nathan B)rne, Brandon Mott: 4: Brittany Vanek, Laura Wyman, Myisha Briant Moses Bigler, Rae 

Fitch, Doug Becht, James Schroyer, Brian Bori , Jes ica Adkins. ot Pictured: Jon Townsend. 

"' 
/ 
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I: Mo es Bigler, 
Rae Fitch, 

Lauren Baggett. 
Leah Dugan, 

Kristen Bibby: 
2: Scott Hirth. 
Brandon Mott, 

Jason Lapp. 
Myisha Briant. 
Jessica Adkin . 
Amber Stands. 
Colin Hudock: 
3: Doug Becht. 

Scqtt Smith. Not 
Pictured: Jon 

Townsend 

I: Brook.e 
Daw\on, 

Amanda Gordon. 
Rachel Maar; 2: 
Mcli\\a Bender, 
Amy Dixon: 3: 

Chandra Blazek. 
Stacey Berk.ley. 

Dawn Hunt. 



Mixed Choir 

I: Auhree Camphell. \mher Stand~. '\~hley Madak. Bethan) Taphous. Jean me RlllO. Sta<.:e) Berkley. Cindi HenJer~on, Dcsrrec 
Ramirw: 2· Jackie Smrth, Heather Wheeler. Jcnn) Diederich. arah Hummel. Yalcne \1iu, 1ercede~ Youngston. Mallory Mrlluui. 
Amanda Gordon 1 \1eg.m ohrtz. Liz. 'alm.tedt, Kristen Brbhy. Adam Fabrizr. Tra-.:i.., Berkle). Kelley McGeaJy. )abnna Putticr. 
Allyson Felder: 4 at.rlic Benedict. Erin Dougher. Tiffany Brcs, Kyle Berkley, Thoma., Ku .... Brooke Dav.son. Ashley ~tkoletrc, Louise 
Garmon. Shannon Bel ft. Erin o· Brien: 5: Claire Hollan. Emrly E•ans. Rich Gentry. Jo~h 'Woodard~. Shawn \1angan. Brian Drckrnson. 

Brian Bon .... Jack Woodards. Adam Cletzer. Moll 1alone. J · Mack. 

106 ... Clwir 

I: Stacey Berkley, 
Tiffany Bics, Bethany 
Taphous, Adam 
Fabri1i, Travi\ 
Berkley: 2: Lit 
Nahr tedt, Kri~ten 
Bibby, Erin Dougher. 
Kelley McGeady, 
Sabrina Putzier, 
De iree Ramiret: 3: 
Kyle Berkley, Jo~h 
Woodards. Brooke 
Daw<.,on. Shannon 
Belfi. Erin O'Brien: 
.f: Jack Woodards, 
Shawn Mangan, Brian 
Dickinson, Adam 
Cletzer, Brian Boris. 



l: Ashley Madak. 
Mercedes Y oung-,ton, 
Aubree Campbell, 
Jeanine Rino. 
Valerie Miu; 2: Jenny 
Diederich, Mallory 
Milluni. Emily 
Evan~. Claire Hollan. 
Molly Malone. 

1: Jenny Nagle. 
Jes~ica Kobe. Carnie 
Vacha. Amanda 
Cartwright, Trinity 
Scurry: 2: Laura 
Wyman. Laura 
Roman of ky, Valerie 
Tulodziecki, Angie 
Arndt, Jolene 
Mikoch, amantha 
Davie. , Maria 
Denni\on. 

Choir .. .107 



eor oo 

I (left to right): 
Victor Mireles, 
Chri..,sy Butcher; 2: 
Adam Wheeler, Keri 
Kichurchak, Advisor 
Mike Walsh, Kate 
Mat1in, Lisa 
Ridgeway: 3: Mike 

hoenmeyer, Jc\si 
Moore, Will Ma-,col. 
Colin Hudock., Scott 
Hirth. Not pictured: 
Brad Galo, Rae 
Gentry, Al Loo\, 
Mike tirling. 

TraG~ l'obinson .. GO .. editor 
Heather ~ar\ - GO- editor 

i(atie 'f>thinde\ 

C-o\in Hudot~ 
r essie l:o\eman 

108 ... Yenrbook/Jounzalism 
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/ 

- - :lji = &&.ZlflliM; • •• ) .... 

~~I'm going to mi 
sitting outside with all 
the Senior for lunch.,, 

·• 

Michelle 
Lyncha 

114 ... Senior Panoramic 

'' All the people 
and knowing 

everyone. ' ' 
' a ; a J X.·€' ; .< ,...,_ 

Jill BeVier 



W1zatisyou.rfavoritememonJorwhatareyou.goingtomissmostabouthighschool? 
_ _ !:ttJd a l ra -... , = • • u•.. -= :hi u .,.-,.. s a , ~- • 

4:..&'; All the fun thatmeandmy 

'' Seeingmy 
best friends, 

friends had. 

everyday. ' ' 
-; Ot!XJ! .4 4 t¥4 

Ro eSero 

~~ Allmyfriends 
and Eric. 

4:-L All my friends, playing 
sport ,and all the great 

tim ! ,, 
• % a 

Heather Karl 

,, 
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116 ... Autograplzs 

People not to be ~ tOrgotten 



• ~LASS OF 2001 ~LASS OF 2001 ~LASS a· 
Kevin Andrew, Tonya Barnett, Shannon Belfi, Jerrad ~ 

~ Bement, Brett Benedict, Stacey Berkley, Jill Be Vier, . • J 
\'\ Tiffany Bics, Chri Blasius, Chandra Blazek, Frank ~ (\ 
\J Bolek, Dominic Boloton, Chri y Butcher, Jeff \ ~ 
~ \ Chelednik, Je sie Coleman, Angel Cordero, Bryan ~ 
\J~ Cozart, Nicole Cutlip, Jo eph Dalton, Adam Diedrich, \j 

~ 
0 

Mike Felder, Brandi Fischer, Brad Galo, Rae Gentry, \J 
Cindi Render on, Scott Hirth, Chuck Hollan, Eddie 

Holmes, Colin Hudock, Heather Karl, Charlie Keane, 
Ca sie Key e, Keri Kichurchak, Greg Ki ilwewicz, 
Halle Koch, Chel ea Kuklovic, J a on Lapp, Joe Li , 

Brian Logan, Alex Loos, Michelle Lyncha, Kate Martin, 
Will Mascol, Lauren Micham, Dane Mikoch, Victor 

Mireles, Ju tin Monaco, Je ie Moore, Marianne 
Morrow, Mark ahr tedt, Erin O'Brien, Brian Palmer, 
Zack Pence, Kri ten Petty, Steve Plata, Tiffany Ratliff, 
Brandon Redlich, Li a Rigeway, Jacob Riegler, Fred 
Robert , Tracy Robinson, Valerie Rohan, Adrienne 

Rundle, Jon Said, Mike Schoenmeyer, Justus Serina, 
Ro e Sero, Keil Seward, Jessica Sexton, Rachel Sine, 

Kelli Sladick, Ka ie Smith, Mike Smith, J a on 
Spangler, Dave Stan berry, Je ie Stefancin, Kri 

Steinke, Mike Stirling, Danielle Stropko, Nick Sullo, 
~ \ Erik Tehoke, Nicole Timko, Ryan Tupa, Serena Turchik, ~ 
\J~ Bethany Valentine, Jenny Vanek, Jenny Vecchio, \j 
~ Courtney Yolk, Li a Well , Adam Wheeler, Matthew \J 
~ ssv~neiOJ~dOiSiS~r~w~JOgidOSSV1~ • 
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Mo~t Likely to Succeed Mo~t Athletic 

OJ 
..c ""1 

(t) () ,....,. 
0 ,....,. 
~ OJ 
<l) (t) - ~ - (t) 
~ 0.. ::c: () ,....,. 

c ~ 
~ ~ E ""1 

(t) 
<l) 0.. -0 OJ u (t) 
<l) 3 
r.r. (t) 
r.r. ::::3 c:.> ,....,. 
~ 

Brad Galo, Scott Hirth, and Colin Hudock 



Talle~t 

Oanielle Stropko, Alex Loos, and Victor Mirele enior Awards ... I /9 



Wittiest Class Rebels 

Dane Mikoch 

120 ... Senior A ward\ 



Cia~~ Clowns 

0 ·-

enior A ward.\ ... 121 



122 ... Senior Breakfast 



~001 

......__ ____ 123 ... Senior Breakfast 



124 ... Autographs 



Attention Seniors: 
Thi. i a way that we can all tay in contact 

with each other and to keep each other 
updated on change during our life. Go to 

thi web addre : 
columbiagrads2001 @hotmail.com and 

end your e-mail addre , your regualr 
addre and telephone number. Then when 
or if any of the e thing change, ju t end 

the new information. Thi will make thing 
ea ier when planning our reunion and get 
together . Good Luck to you all and I hope 

we all tay in touch. 

The Ahna Mater 
Columbia High, we hail thee. 

And hold to memories fast, 
Of courage we have een today 

A-s well as in the past. 
Pre erve the e hall of learning 

That time may ne\ er sever 
The love, the zeal, the pride we feel, 

Columbia High. forever. 

Senior Candid. ... J 25 



June 3, 2001 

Class Colors - Silver and Blue Class Flow'?lfrA.u~ooJ- 200/ 
Class Motto - In the end we will not rememb r the word of our en mi s, but the silence of our 

friends. Class S - "It' So Hard to Sa Goodbye to Ye terday" - Boyz II Men 

President 
Brad Galo 

126 ... Gradwztion 



to nan 
Heather Karl 

Graduation .. .127 



Time i<, running out fa t for 
the Senior~. 
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krrad and Case). Getung P1ua delivered tom) car vvl Trac). Cahforma 
\\ Court. Scott. Cohn. Brad and BP. hicago \VI Jessie. The Hall and ks 

ho\v, Operation: Burrito\\ 1\.risten· }ou'llthank us one da) Ad. Jarred 
ramming m) \ ;m all of us gomg to the hosp1tal (Me, Jenny Vanek, Loui~c. 
Ro"c· Jcs"c . <lnd Tracy 1 Court there for moral support.). The Shop 
Cheer. Rollcrblading in the metro parks and \\lpmg out t\vJcc' thanks 
Adncnne. Countr) Kitchen and Jessie· s K1ds · R · L s shirt. Tim Palmers 
part) and us staymg for like 10 minutes' N Y C concert \VI Add). Je\\ic 
and Jcs\le. Tracy, moms, and my sister that was sooo awesome- sccmg 
Pmk- trying to meet sync and acting crat) on the streets, A D MA Y 
I\10RE TO C0~1E' 
I \\ill: Adrienne: To go to 0 and room \vi me. happmess. a toilet or a 
Rail) 'sparking lot! Whichc\cr you prefer' An) thing ebe you 1!\er \vant 
and our fnend h1p tore\er '\ou are m:,. best fnend!. Jess1e C To ah\a)s 
sta:r as craz:r and funn:,. and canng as )OU arc, some underwear. a bucket so 
you don't ha\e to puke in m:,- ha1r. a nice car or just another Lucifer, plenty 
of Pen 15 items. to miSs me \\hen ) our at BG. and our friendship forc\cr 
I'll m1ss )OU. Jessie ·\nother season of the Hal and Jes show. the right 
kind of nerds. lots and lots of kitties. h1rt 1n a can incase you p1ll any 
blueberry cobbler Don't even get me started!!. to reali1e that Jusun really 
is m:r husband ( ORRY' ). Cooler parents. the man of your dreams 
homeone hke Jess1e) ~ause )OU desene him more than anybody. and 
fore\er friendship. I'll miss )llU too! Trac:r Celer) 'itiLks. The Big 0. a 
massage from a man. a job that \\ill make lot\ of monc) to Inc happtl) 
ever after \\1 Enc (or \vhoever). and to m1ss me cause I'll miss you. Ro"e: 
A car. to learn how to make head checks. A lifetime supply of Jelly 
Bell) 's, and the Brad) Bunch life forever!! I'll ml\s you' Courtney: More 
trip to Cali. Your v\hlle car back- )eah· remember that one"'· A real 
\ ictor) in the bootie shaking contest. A w iencr dog fann. and Brian and 
you to h\e happil} e\er after' Ken Walks with me \vhen \\e're older to get 
our g1rhsh figures back. to ahva:rs sta) the way you are and to keep 
challenging things )OU think are stupid- I wish I could be like that, tay in 
touch. I' II miss you. Jcnn) Vanek: A toothbrush to scrub m) \\all- and 
plent} of famtl} rcumons'" You 1\now what I'm talking about'. Ha\e fun 
at BG or Oi'.L where\er you decide. Lou1se (\\ces1e): Lots of love. plenty 
of\ JSits from your brother. an awesome Jumor Year and an even better 

emor one!! I'll miss you ne\t year! AI: To stay as sweet as you alwa:rs 
have been, any foreign girl )OU please and more part1es at your Cornes 
Erin 0 ome C\tra lime since )OUr so busy. ccounung Tutoring from 
me- )OU gu)S knO\\ I'm the best and to alwa)s stay as cute as )OU are! 
Lauren: Accounting Tutoring. some molecular models or should I sa) pins 
and phones. All the Horse how VIctories in the World and the man of 
your dreams. colt, Cohn, and Brad. More tnps to California wl me and 
Court because I know despite some stuff }OU ma) sa) we all had fun. 
Lndenvear. Jobs(!! Lor an:,-vvhcre else on TV and fun @ Oh1o tate, 
and to ah\a:rs 1\eep me laughing. Jcnn) VecchiO ome extra nose nngs. 
all that plastic surger) :you \Vanted- even though I d"approve and that job 
you want in Califorma or Florida- stay cral) Knsten: molecular models to 
make infomercial\ \\it h. some Hot Tamales. Reusable and rechargeable 
and reusable "protection" and fun ne\t )Car m college. "v1ananne: To gi\e 
me that one present. pixie sucks. and a chain ofWal-!\1art's- cause )Ou're 
the perfect employee. Michelle: A new front )ard- a nontarped one. a nC\\ 
hammock since- I broke your other one and for you and Ron to live 
happily, ever after. Brian Logan: An awesome football and wrest ling career 
like the one this year. to sta) sweet. and fun. and parties in college. no 
more D l's (don't drink and dri\e) and to miss me next year. Adam 
Cletzer: sanit)-jlk. ~Ia) craz)- good luck \VI Be\erl) or Brittan) or 
Damelle- \Vhat is her name again? Fun for the next two years. Jeanine: 
Another awesome three )Cars, good luck with Ryan- )OU seem to like those 
band bo)~ huh?. and to ~Ia) my favorite neighbor fore\er, I'll \isit!. Joey: 
to get over your crush on me for right now but I'll be back someday to 
mafr) )OU!. !\1ike:r: To alwa)~ stay one of my favorite "freshman boys" 
and an awesome Ia 1 t\\O years of highschool and wrestling. 1att: m) other 
fa\orite "freshman"- ~tay out of our hall~. have fun next year wlout me and 
Court and an awesome Junior and Senwr Year. Heather: An awesome 
college experience and to alwa)' keep your \\ild mner child. Victor: A 
great teaching career and an expen~I\C but awesome prom. icki- Fun 
wherever you decide to go to college. a boy in the a\) and to alway'> live 
down the street from me. 'V all): To miss me- you kn<m I'm one of your 
favorites! Good Luck wl my brother and sister, Ms. Hechko: Plenty of 
cand} in your jar for when I come \isH, to be able to cope withe loss of 

130 

three totally awesome office aids. and a 'hort grie\ ing period for me once 
I'm gone and you rcah;c there'll ne\cr be another ollice uid like me!. and a 
prom date sen ICC; hop I class· To ne\ er let another 'hop be be Her than th 
one you had wl us g•rls am: M:r baby brother an awesome four years in 
highschool. have fun· do whatever. I love you and I' II miss you next year' 
Hannah My baby \ISler· A great highschool time- but be good- I'll m1ss 
you Cla1re: m) cousin. Same goes for you- hav.c fun and be good. The 
Class ot 2002: An awC\IH11C Senior Year!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

C helsea Kukohic 
Future Pla ns: Go far av\ay from olumbia by joining the Army and 
becommg a flrcf1ghtcr. Then. get married to a wonderful guy \vho is totall) 
outgoing and S\\eCt, nC\Cr have k1ds. and live a blissful quite, yet exciting. 
life in France. 
:\t emor ies: Jumping into a '>trangcr' truck at 1yrtle Beach, soccer and 
track freshmen and '>Ophomore year. Rick (park walk..). 224 in the \now, 

·.,ync. Creed (twice). K1d Rock (front row). Matchbox 20. A Perfect 
Circle. gomg on a 'porad1c road tnp to 1ichigan. Chandle) ·., pool hall 
ever) aturda) night. Denny·~. gelling my liN talloo \Vllh Kistler JUnior 
year, Art cla~s all four )Cars, Mr D1Franco-wow '. BW dorm. Benedict and 
Keane droppmg a bmvling ballm Mr. Boros', MS Walk, the J. Hunt 
mc1dent. Proms, llhus and T. Bom (we all had fun \\hile it lasted). Logan 
(ha 1 ). plastic wrapping the \HOng car. then finally plastic w rappmg the right 
one. '\e\v Year's. and ice skating dmvnt0\\11. etc. 
I Will : Courtne) of cour ... e. a wonderful fulfilling life. Charlie· happiness 
and caffeine. Ca ... ~y: a beautiful \veddmg. Breit: anger management claS'>es: 
get over Anne 1• fclder· a couple hundred notebooks to \Hite all your 
ridiculous stones 111, \\ill a ~uccesstul \IX:cer career: one day I plan on 
\Ceing )OU wm the \\Orld cup. hannon: the abilll) to see hO\\ prclly )OU 
really are: you don't need those d1ets. O'Tool: l\.1corate patches. Lauren: a 
real job; ever) one should have to work for what they obtam. Serena: some 
cheese for your whme. Kelly: the capability to sun 1\e French, icole C 
therap): )OU really need it: along with the competence to tell the truth. 
\1oses more freedom from )OUr famll). Heather: a territic luture in forensic 
sc1ences. Eddie: I want to ~tar 111 your 'mo\ie'-ha!. J Brady: a new ·~oul 
SISter·. and for all tho~e I've ml\sed-1 most likely meant too! 

Bnan Roy Logan 
"icknames: Logan. Beef. L-train. train-L. B1g exy. exy B1g, and Bill 

Clubs: Football. Wre~thng, and Water polo. 
Future Plans: Be succe~sful and go to college. Hopefully while at college 
play football, and f1gure out whom the girl of my dream~ b. (I already have 
a fe\v in mind). Get married and ha\e lot' of k11h that \\ill pia) football. 
Buds Ju\tu,, Jenn). Joe. Zack, abnna, Kyle, Angel, Jarred, Chnstina. 
Will. Chelsea, hannon. 11chelle. Jess1. l\1ananne. V1c, Jes~t squared. 
Trac). Anenne. Brad, Cohn. M1ke ·..,,Heather. Ken. Halle, Jack). 

pangler. 1ck, 1kk1. Jenny V, Courtne). Lisa. Ashton. Jeff K. Andy. 
Du~tm. Bean. lggy. Kell). tephanic. Ashley, P. Erin I. ally L1ght. Emily. 
~1ercedes. L1~a J. A1mee and all of )OU friend includmg -\manda, Andrea. 
Britne). and \\hoever I hung out with 111 the past four :rears )OU know who 
you are 
Remembrances: the unexplainable feeling when )OU v\alk out on to the 
field Parties. Hangmg out with the guys. and going to Parma clubs. 
Hangmg out wuh abrina. Justus's house after the Wildwood Employee 
party. 'V ill's hou ... e the night he lost his \irginit) hoemeyer's house 
during Chnstmas \acation, when we spent the night over Chrissy·.., House 
Homecommgs. Proms. \\resthng Tournament .... Dusek \Vall\ing into the 
pole at ecuonal .... B- R Bongmg. Winning football '>cason. Joe F's 
house the ~anctuary for teenagers. After prom 2000 at ChiTs house Spnng 
Break 2000 at Michelle Malone·, hou ... e. Mr. Boros Floppy horse shoe 
Dances Mes...ing up golf courses. Getting mto trouble with the law Wing 
night. Strongs\ille'~ Carnival. Working at the Countr) Club and \\lid
wood 
I Will : Sabrina a great and adventure' future w1th whom ever it may be. 
Hopefully one day you will get over your fear and stand up for yourself 
with you know whom. And that one-day you ha\e a family with the man 
you love with a job you love. Justus to get action and all-conference. 
licen~e. and all-county Will you get action. and some good look'> Ked 
you get your O\\n pi11a shop. Jenny. Li\a I will :rou the man of :rour 
dreams because you deserve them Zack a bollomlcss cup of alcohol. M11\e 
Sh. a fast car. JesSJ M a boyfriend that knows \\hat you want. Ken you 
have everything (you suck) jlk I love you. Chriss) I hope you reach 



\1-hatevcr goal you set out forth to do. My sister Aimee, I \\-ill you the 
perfect guy (basically a guy like me) that you will start dating \\-hen you are 
25. Vic the legal11ation of \1-eed. Angel some muscle and success. lggy a 
nev~ face and everlasting box of durable condoms. Bean action . Dustin 
you need game because you don't have any. M1ke H a skinny aS\. Jessi 
Ste a guy your own age. Sheena you get me Stephanie some girl like 
cloths Cox some 1990 2000 cloths. Tom M a prlfriend that won't dump 
you ikk1 to like ,1 guy within two years of you age. Halle you get me. 
Klink 1 will you bigger and hoes. John S I hope one day you retaliate for 
what Torn did to you. Amanda I will you me. Audrea you also get me. 
JoeL. a girlfriend that doesn'ttake advantages you Joe D your pilot 
license und a JOb at Continental. To the staff I hope you have happ10ess in 
the rest of your life's \1-llh out me. To my coaches you arc my role models. 
1 look up to you in every aspect in mj life you have a lot of respect from 
me. You always have some one to count on you were always there for me. 
and I \\ant to he there for you. 

lexander Hans Loo~ 
ickname : Alben. AI, B1g I. The Fat K1d, Albertrombie. Mr Perfect 

Buns. B1g Gay AI. Albertino. Al-er-pants. Chubby Kid. Monk.ey. B-d1ddy, 
Lil' Dwayne, igga One Eye, B1g-O. Jcss1 and Keri's Pimp, Keri ' s ln-

chool Boyfnend. Jess1's In-Mall Boyfriend, Father AI, Hussy Magnet. 
International Man 
Clubs/Extracurricular Acthitie!>: arsity Football. Bucky's. 'ewspaper 
Staff. Journalism. MediC\ al Fare. Kej Club, Post Prom Commmee, Crazy 
Horse (Rtght Keri and Jessi?). Baseball, kt Club. Anti STD Club 
Future Plans: Go to college at Kent State and become a very wealthy 
Architect. Marry Keri. MarrJ Jess1 (If I don't marry Keri) for money 
reasons. have some k1ds. get a dog. have tons of fun. live life to the fullest! 
Be t Buds: Ken. Chns. ancy, Vic, Michelle, Jess1, Danielle, Adrienne. 
Ke1l. Monaco. Jess1e, Tracy. tkk1, Jennj. M1ke . choenmyer, Logan, 
M1key. Zack, Brad. hnssj 
Memories: Ladies mght. B-club. P1mp10' in the Morgan with Keri. 
Bucky's with hris every mght. 0 TRY KITCHE ! EED I SAY 
MORE!!!, K1tty Heaven. Quarry parties. Vtctor no tlenes pantelones. Lil' 
sibs at Grove City. BG frat party with Ken. Jess1e wearing my football 
equ1pment and getting stuck in the helmet, T MBLEWEED 1 (Chns), 
Wait10g on Chm's roof wtth hoses and eggs, Httt10g Chris's piece-of-crap 
american car. Try10g to stan a band wtth Keil, Late mghts on the football 
field wtth Chns. Doug screaming. "Go Dawn Aguilara1", Jake popp10g my 
spleen, Breaking 10 and cleaning Adrienne's house for no apparent rea. on. 
Going to East Coast ustard wtth Mtchelle, 303. Setting off alarms with 
my Sjstem. Dating all my husstcs, The drain drutds and the hall hussies, 
Our BIG date from Hell. Getting my pants torn off at Chnssy's, Being 
naked \1-llh e\·erjone at Chnssy's, Ken and Otis, Tear10' tt up and drinking 
water in quarters (Haha Jesst 1), Ken's "Panty Dance,'' Jessi'. surprise B
daj at the quarrJ. Hangin' \VIlh the trongs•tlle dudes (and husstes). and 
my Brooklyn dudes. Here \1-e go trongsville hussies. onh Ro:ralton 
husstes. Mtdvte\1- husstes. Petland husstes. That one hussy from The Boot. 
Cozumel husstes. Columbia husstes (the woN of them all). InternatiOnal 
Hussies Exchange Program (I.H.E.P.). The bomb threat. Kangaroo rats 
(Keri). Ghost dog at the park vvtth Chns. That one kids babies mama's 
daddj 's gtrlfriend at the kitchen Rid10g on top of the cop car we stole 
after the Jimmy Buffet shO\\ tnging the purple truck rap with Ken, 
Danielle crushing beer cans on her forehead, e•erything I have ever done 
\1-llh anCJ. I'll never forget you! 
I Will Chn -A real car, majbe Japane e or German, A real girlfriend, 
hahaha. I'm joking dude. she' s my sister. some meat on your bones. maybe 
a great future with that one gtrl If' I aii0\1- it, which I very well might. great 
luck. tn everything you do, and last but not least, a lifelong friendship from 
me Keri - A great future with one of the greatest guys I know. yeah that's 
jOU Doug, everything you e•er wanted because you definitely deserve it, a 
friendshtp from myself that I hope will last a lifetime because you are one 
of the two greatest friends I have ever had, I love you 1 ancy - bra that 
will actually fll your Brusten's, A great future with Robert, who seems to 
be a really great guy. and me. Michelle - Me, because I know that's all 
you want, and maybe a really mce guy that wtll treat you like you deserve 
to be treated. \\ hich is the best. because you are great. a great future with 
all you ever \\-anted and more. and me, again, fore•er Adrienne- A guy 
\1-ho ts good enough for you. \1-hich is ver:r hard to f10d because you are 
the sweetest and most beautiful girl I know, searching for that guy is tough 
because very few people are good enough for you in my eyes. the ability 
for me and you to actuallj hang out once in a\1-hile! A friendship from me. 
\1-e have to keep in touch, it's hard to find a friend as mce and as beautiful 

as you that actuallj has morals and think\ before she does things! Vtc -
Some muscle, a great relationshtp wllh Rae. the abilitj to gel along \l-ith 
Rae, good looks like me. and cverythtng you ever wanted. because j OU 
deserve it. Jess• - A great guy like me, a great future \1- ith a guy who just 
might happen to be an architect with loh of money, hint hint, a great 
money-filled future , the abtltty to play quarters. and emotions. Amber 
Vanous kitchen utensils Damellc - A contract wnh the NrL Ketl An 
even longer relationship with Sheena. Jessie - A nose nng. Schocnmyer
A German car, get rid of the Amencan crap. Justus - Some monej to have 
sex wtth, some muscle. Chnssy - A bra10. Jessie 2 Some common ~ense. 
Logan - A new leash Will -To play pro soccer and some anger manage
ment classes. M1key A gtrlfriend. Monaco - To throw the friendship with 

teve a\1-aj. Frank - A diploma. ick - A drivers license Rae A tan. 
Enc A girlfriend older than I 0. Branden - A growth spun. some facial 
hair, a drivers license. TJ - Some good looks like me to model with. 

Michelle Lynn L}ncha 
ick ames: shell-bell. hellj. 1ichej. Anna icole. Cannons, Mich

Mouse. Chunky Monkey, underwear girl. 
Clubs: skt club. 
Future Plan : Go to LCCC and maJOr in a x-raj tech. be successful and 
rich Get mamed. ha\e 2 k1ds. live 10 a huge house. Etc. 
Best Buds: Anyone that is not a hussy. Chances are if J gave you a hard 
time you were \1-0rlh\1-hile to talk to. And llo\e all of }OU guys! ! You know 
who you are! 1!!! 
Memories: Ptnk slippers. Jill's crossword puzzle 5 Gr. All the years of 
my locker getting trashed on my b·day thanb gujs 1 II my bets with 
Jenny. Dnnktn (pop) on my 17 wtth Jessi. 20 minute hots . Breaking 
Kristen's no e aga10. (in my car). Bothering Joe Lis on a daily basts about 
our future plans. I love you Joe 1 Alwajs being a part of Columbta' s soap 
operas. Loonies "ltttle Wang" Kristen's torpedo's. Puk10g in terltng' s sink 
my freshman year. with Mananne and Addy. Long mght at Addj 's. 
Cannons and undemear girl. Being late to <tchool e•erjday. All the fun 
gathenngs at Spangler's. Mo•10g next door. Endless night's wnh the gtrls. 
Long talks with han Kmten's clumsy dming. anner111 Stag for JUnior 
prom. Taco bell runs late at night. Chrissy peeing in the taco bell bushes. 
Jenny and I 8'h gr. otebook and getung grounded for 4 months. Me loosing 
my license and Zack drivtng me to school everyday! Bnchin kitchen. KP's 
mad obses 10n wnh Jonel. My mad obsession with Jonel. Addy's old 
obsessiOn with ray. Jennj 's mad obsessiOn with jay. Mananne' mad 
obsesston with Moses. tkis obsesston \Vllh old guys And Damelle's 
obsessiOn with cowboys. Messin \\tth all the huss1es. Ex Mercedes. Emily, 
dawn hunt, Lisa. Rachel g. arah L .. KP and Jen be10g famous. BP's 
obsession with Adnenne. Everyone's mad obsession with Adrienne. ~1y 
yard getting turfed. and Bethanj co min and fixing it. Jen and me at Dan A's 
"Jen does he keep revvtndtng the mo\teT durtj mac concerts. Justin 
Frickstyle being mj best bud . Thanks I lo•e :ra. KP and me getting ptcked 
up in the cop car. Grad10g ~ all} 's papers. I love >a' Jen's hand job .vith a 
squeeze 11 bottle. Mr. Boros. \Vrestling matches. My 2000 summer \vith 
Ron The secret meeung with juniors and enior~ at mer. edge. You guys 
uck 1 Datlj late night talks \1-tth Addy. Alex' and mine mad ob es ion \l-ith 

ice cream! I love ya babe' ordtc trackin .vith angel. ."-1ari. Ade. and me 
summer 99' w/ jay and angel KP parkin on the road for me to smoke after a 
party. I love you Dover lake \\lth KP. Taken Addy out for her h-da:,. and 
kissin the naslj buffalo. Bitchtn at Chriss) at the ballroom. Long ride. with 

ddj on our bikes. :0.1ine and Ade's notebooks. Keri bein my mentor for 
my 1". Addy ah\ays there form] fiNs. Mj "sloppy seconds" for Jennj . 
Fun nights at Mananne's. Mananne's part} sniffin ptxte sucks. lithe fun 
party's. Ashley. Jay and Addj thanks for throwin them Gelling boozed 
with the girls before dances. Getting hooched up before the dance w/ the 
gtrls. Jay. Mikey. frank, Jen, KP. dd;. 1ari and me httle sugar pill/ 
muscle relaxer incident. The barbte hong. Me Jen and KP's biograph] 
summer 2000 tape. Gom to the beach with Jen. KP. and our napos! Mj 
napos' Tuesdays at Jays. My mad obsesston \~tth Justin panglcr. '>hley 
W. fun parties. KP's vtdco boob out of bra. KP and me TP'in summer. 
Chnssy 's parues getting plit up e•crytime. KP ah\ays try in to atr out a car. 
Cause I'm a chain smoker! Football games. Po\1-derpuff. \ e \\tn 1 ki club. 

altfork I love you guys! Long talks .vith 1s pangler. and jaj getting 
ptssed II Columbia's ftghts . The 76 hall. Mananne. KP. and Jens long 
talk.s about movin out. Tikii room. KP's mad obsessiOn V\tth me to qull 
smok10. Gettmg mj tongue pierced. -rna exchange \l-ith the girl leepin 
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10 our car' at c:hri"y and JUst telltn her off royaly! Lonnie and mikey doin 
the \C.:ream theme and \c.:amng the crap out of us at my girl sleepover. Tp'in 
lonnte's hnu'e and hi\ dad com10 back. Graduating!! nd all proms! 
Espec:tally semor yr. 1 Canada wllh Addy1 pnng break 10 Honda. Thank\ 
guys 1"11 never for gcttl. And for frank and angel thank\ for sav10g me 
from ktlhng the girb Mananne and mine pri\ate talks tn shop about movin 
out . Tcachin jenny ho"' to blow. With a hollle 10 dd) 's bathroom Hating 
Jessie olcman forever only to f111d out \he c.:ool. orry babe! I love ya! 
Franktc and me long rides after school wllh Jay french tn IO'h gr "frankie I 
don't kmm \vherc I am going11 '" frankie bein my best bud 10 10 ... grade! 

lithe close friendshtps l"\e had through the year . Thank\' I love ya 
gu:rs' D for any memories I forgot. sorry gu:rs 1 You kmm 
I Will "<anc.:y- to stay German fore\er! Frc'h sc\\-er to fall in. and the best 
of luck tn every thtng I love you nan ncr! hris B- a famous country s10g10g 
career. Chri"} B- the ability to not brag about you stupid modeling. nd a 
guy that \viii actually treat you good. Angel- to be a punp and have all the 
women in the world that will make the fiN move Good luck! Joe 0- to be 
the he I pilot in the world. You can do it! Good luck II EliLabeth E- rehab. 
1tke Felder- the ability to look at a girl in the face 10stead of staring at her 

boobs. Pervert! Chucky H- to be a hillbilly for ltfe' Ken the best life 10 the 
world \Vith who e\cr you choose. To never loose touch with me. And to 
never believe you arc a vampire aga10. Halle- a good guy. and all the 

pplebees you can handle. Chelsea K- a professional \\-resthng career. Joe 
Lis- my love forever' A nice car cause yours sux! J/k. good luck tn 
everyth10g. Brian Logan- a real woman that "'ill give you mad play. Alex
a girl that is not a huss:,.. all the ice cream in the \\-Orld. to be the best 
archttcct in the \\-Orld. and my friendship for c\cr!! \\til 1- to be a 
professional so..:cer player. the best of luck 1 Vtctor- a hot gtrlfriend that is 
not a freak' And to \lay a cool kid for ever' Jesst Moore- the ability to not 
be a bitch to C\eryone you meet. But hey that's my girl! And mtke fore\er! 
Mananne- a apartment. a ne\v car. my friendship fore\ cr. and l\1oscs. Zack 
P- a car that doesn't suck. And to have friends that arc not lillie hu\\y 's I 
slill lme ya. KP a good guy that is not a freak. A car, a new brother. a 
ne"' nose and pinky. and a job that pays you more that 5.50 and hr. Lisa R
the abtltty to not be such a b'tch. and actually have a -,ociallife and make 
friends. Tracy R- the big 0! and a wonderful life in all you choose. 
Adrienne R- to be a dr. and be nch. My fnend-,hip forever. and to never be 
like your mother. Oh yeah fake boobs too. choenmeyrc all the 111 the 
world to keep on huy10g ktck ass cars. And Jcsste forever' Ketl - to never 
for get the fun limes \\C had. and the best of luck in all you do' Jesstca 

exton- the abiltty to make friends that you don't talk sh*t about. Mtkc 
mllh- the ability to stop thinking that you are hot stuff and gods gtft to 

women . Jay- a last car. a girlfriend that doesn't cheat and ha\e TDs. and 
to ha\e a good napo forever! Jessi tefancin- the ability to ha\e you own 
opinion and personality. Mikcy- to be a freak fore\er! And all that cloves 
in the \\-Orld! 1 nd to finally go to the Dr. for your back! Danielle -Justin 
Monaco forever!! nd all the teve you can handle. tkkt T- the best of 
luck and a guy that is your O\\-n age! Jenny Vanek- a tall bo:rfriend. the best 
in life. Jenny ecchio- to learn how to please your man wnhout demonstra
tion. Fake boobs' tay away from sloppy seconds. And my friendship 4-
e\er of cour-,e And all the clothes 10 the \\-Orld so I can have all the old 
ones' Courtne:r V-all the campers 10 the world! Frankie B- a good woman. 
a good napo forever, and the ability to not be so impatience. And to finally 
sec KP's boobs. Ronald- my love forever! I'll never for get you and I love 
you' Frickstyle- the coolest cars. and career that you can have. And 
memoncs to ne\er forget me. * All underclassmen- you arc all hussy's. 
except for some. nd :rou know \\-hO you are! And to them good luck and 
have fun it goes by quick! 1 hanner- the best of luck. Maybe we will both 
be mantles•???'???"?" cary huh. Je s Coleman- Joe forever! And all the 
McDonalds in thew orld' And to anyone that I ha\e forgot. I love :rou all 
and the best of luck for e\eryone. see you all at the reunions.!!! 

Katie \tartin 
:'llickname . Ktkt, Ktka 1artin. KtkaBear,Frieda. RoseyCheeks.Giullon #I 
Clubs/Extracurricular: ADD. KeyCiub 
Future Plans: Allcnd College, Vtrginia Marti is what I hope for. and major 
10 lntenor Destgn. Marry and have kids "'ith my wonderful boyfriend 
Mtkc 7eszak and live happily ever after' 
Best Buds: Mtke .Cass:r. Rachel. Kasste, Lisa. crena. Rosanne 
1emorie : All the fun times at camp. " I want my shampoo", screaming 

over sptders. taco bell "I made thts. all the burping in the middle of the 
field ( dnanna R.). and burping ~orne more the follo~ing :rear (Cassy & 
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1ark')- ptlltng Pep~t all O\Cr Lisa in the hall\\-ay (sorry Lisa) Frcm:h hy 
tossing at McD's on the journalism field trip(Lisa)-AILFRFD Serena and 
her dogs lied to the cars D"play Beds. I love you Beana' Spents To~n
Chcm.Com w/ Rachel and Mrs. Karl sleep111g under the counter 111 
Chemistry(Rach. ). Ken Hoe .. VA '- Bowling w/ Rosanne and the 
clcctrontc babtcs- marshmcllow fights w/ Rosanne and Ivan- Cassy's 16th 
B-day at the Hotel, Icc Princes~ "You make 11 yourself!-
as~y.Rachel, crena and our one-day cxcercbc at the Rec.- MA H w/l.isa 

111 Journalt~m Art Class w/ a~sy and Mike(FiutTy) Throw111g Bubhb out 
the window .. MIKE 1 Metroparks ·all the close calls-Mtddle chool 
Parking Lot memones· Chnstmas Parttes at Lauren's. the Condom Dance, 
(a.k.a. Jcsste C )-FLRBIE Cakefight at my 16th B-day party and Cassy's 
"oh .. my .gosh .. Beth's "We need a song" and her funky eyebrow
Running do~n the hallway scream10g "I found a dollar" B ·FORD Ivan 
sticking forks in toasters · The wonderful tampon expencncc at 
c.:amp.(cassy)- all of our hilarious video's- Danctng 111 K-mart 111 front of the 
Old guy w/ choclate hangin' out of my mouth w/ Rosanne and crena-
GL TTO 4-ever!!-Gctllng Rach ready w/ Khaki to get Dan jealous
takll1g stat' w/ a'o\y for Mr Dtfranco- all of our notebooks ERF/NARF
Independcnt Lmng w/ Julie I (We Love Jason) 
I WILL: Cassy· A great future w/ Btll, lots of male anatomy, plenty of 
food, a rollcrcoaster ride. cx-Ed classes, tons of mayonaisc and Ben 
Afflec! Rachel- You and Dan a great future together, lots of fun in the 
Chuckie Cheese Park10g Lot. a red thong. a dog that won't sniff my bull. a 
tan and tons of Furbtcs. crena- sync. a great boyfriend, spcnts town, and a 
beer to get drunk' Kas'otc a wonderful marriage w/ Danny. EMI EM!. and 
a short skirt to get ahead 111 life!(gO\emment/Psych) Ltsa tons of Pcpst. and 
a exciting vacauon to an Outhouse 111 Iran. VERD and ALFRED. and a 
Garbage Truck. Rosanne- your o~n hotel room w/ tons of ice. baby think it 
over. Ivan covered 111 Marshmellows. and a dry bed. Julie 1.- Jason 
Viterna(a.k.a. Justine Timberland) .. and a better lud: w/ teachers. 
Ad111a M.- The hottest guy alive (Jason Vttema) and a wonderful marriage 
w/ htm. Jason V- a girlfriend. lots of boyscout awards and ADI A'! Mall 

.- (a.k.a tck Carter). no more nosebleeds. a great soccer career w/out 
passing out and a 5.000 ~reathe. I saved the best for Last. my baby Mike 

.- Lot\ of chicken. tons of bubbles. a pair of cool boxers to greet a cop 
wtth, all the structure clothes you could ever want-a hatrcut every other 
week and a brand new Explorer portTrack and of course ME! I Love You 
baby! 

Will Mascol 
ICK A\1E : Btll, Wildo, Btg Wtlly Style. Cracker. alline, Honkey. 

'RRI 'L R: occer, Track 
: Go to college and work in the medical field or play 

professiOnal soccer 
BE T B OS: Justus . - Black A . Ed H.- Heroin. Brian L. Fat Ktd. 
1iky S. Lame A . Mike ch. low. Jessi M. Mtke F. Angel C. 'tck . Ja} 
. Frank The Bank. JesSt . Jessi C. Keri K-Craz.y Ken. Joe L. Adam D. 

Brad G, cott H. Cohn H. Mike Sm. Vtc M. AI L-Btg Gay AI. Rae G, Bnan 
P-Getto P. Adam W The Hog. Greg K-Stubs. Jenny Va, Lisa W. icki T
T&A, Paul-lggy. Ktrk W-Bonner. Joe D. Punk Rock Jake.The soccer team. 
and the other people I forgot I will still remember you at another time. 

1EMOERIE :The six o'clock morning conditioning,AII the parties at 
Jessi's house. Vodak touch-down dance, The Chopper. Going out after 
games and hanging with the team. 'V ing ight. Pa111tballtng. Keri hilling 
me w/ a paintball(blood).AII of my awards I have earned. Tony being fat 
and the one lap turning to a mile, Wtnntng Dtstrtct, Bud Light over atural 
Light. Junior spring break and the summer at the end 111 Palmers mom's 
bed. hell yeh!. the soccer fight, One more thing the week my parents left the 
house to me for a week and Logans Dewy. Hangtng out with all my friends 
and the things we did which can't be said, 
I WILL: I will Ju~tus to have the cops leave him alone, Brian automatic 
head lights. Ed to get off heroin and some soccer sktll, Miky not to be lame 
anymore. Mtke slo~ the fastest car on the planet. Je st M a good man, Ken 
lots of crazy th111gs. cott+Coltn+Brad a great Homosexual love life.Mtke 

mith-lots of prett111ess lggy a different head and a condom, Angel better 
game at dance .com. AI not to be afraid of girls. Jessi C common 
sense.Greg a few more inches+banana's for your g-friend ,Bnan P clean 
sheets FrankThe Bank-get off the 7 year plan JoeL a cure for TO's. Joe D 
a fighter JCt,Jay-Morah, Mtke F not to look like your stster anymore The 
Hog a big rubber. Keil a social life. Kirk W a camaro, ick S a licences 
+ UT , Jessi to get away from Coleman. Chnssy B a head not full of hot 
air. Amber-cure for your TDs! 



Lauren Micham 
icknames: B 

Clubs: Leader's Club (4), Key Club (I). SADD (2), Volleyball (I) 
Future Plans: Go to college and get a well paying JOb. 
Best Buds: Shannon, Erin & the whole class of 2001 
Memories: All of the Christmas gift exchanges at my cabin (Coleman's 
hllle dance. the Jesse Springer Show, the hunt for Kate), stalkmg of Brent, 
McDonald's wtth Shannon and our English cousins Halle and Courtney, 
Drive-thru at McDonald'~ with Coleman and Heather, Mello Pete's horrible 
techno dance party and Target, Homecoming 2000 and Joe's break dancing, 
Gomg the wrong way down a one way street in Elyna, Where IS Indepen
dence High?, Always waiting for Chrissy, Obnoxious shopping tnps, Mr. 
Woods Algebra II class with Doug, Rockelles for a night, Shannon and I 
invade the Comer Shop, The fast ride home with Chelsea, The Doug song, 
All the good lunch stories, Mrs. Fridrich's awesome Christmas door, 
English Ill gelling picked on by Zack, Will, Angel, and Brian about my 
horses and grandma, Numerous Chevy fights Shan and I won (Ford rules) 
I Will: Shannon-A long happy life with Brent, Lindsay- A great end to 
H1gh School, Erin-Good luck with Ray and a Ford, Zack- Lifetime supply 
Blue Papermate pens and a horse, Wally- patience and a beller accounting 
class that actually does their work, Halle-Success at OU and the perfect 
toasted bagel, Chrissy-a watch, Brian Palmer-Someone else to pick on (and 
"Write on), Chelsea-Luck in the Army and success with all of your great 
inventions, Class of2001- All the success life brings you! 
Victor Mireles 

ick Names: Victoria Manuel Ederitz 
Clubs: Ski Club 
Future Plans: Go to LCCC for two years then transfer to a four year 
university and teach History 
Be t Buds: Chris, Jake, AI, Mikey Sharp, Mike Slow, Jay, Scoll, Brad, A 
Damn Dick Trick, Logan, Willy, Zack, Justus, Frances, Stuey, Sullo, 
Lonnie, Ashton, Hog, Bonner, Eric frickin Silvay, My boy Keis, T.J., Crazy 
Joey, Mellow Pete, Bum-Dog, my lillie brother, Rae, Cate, Liz, Keri, Halle, 
Michelle, Jess1, Erin, Shannon, Val, Rachel, Danielle, Jenni , Jackie, & my 
dog. 
1emories: Boy Scout , how Jay got done in the poo-box by Adams, Mute-

28 hows, beer hunting with Keri, bomb threats, Business Concepts with 
Hirthy, floppy horse shoes, Girls night, rides in the Morgan, the Bitchen, 
creamer wall with Mikey, hating every minuet! pent at Buckey's, all the 
girls I've loved before, everyone I hate, living in fear my first two years 
here, classes with my favorite teachers: Wally, Campbell, Boros, Coughlin, 
Kemp, & Becker, Ani Defranco concert, Kom show with Stuey, Ski Club, 
riding with my now angel, Twister, Pididle and Keri refusing to take off 
her bra, porno shopping with Silvay, Hocking, Band Practice at 
Schoenmeyer's bam/ Kirk' basement, Running from the man with Justice 
when we were bad kids, late night Denny's, Space Invader ... damn CVS, 
OWE breakfa t, Orange BMW's, all the times I skipped first block to •·eat 
breakfa t", the mornings my car "didn' t work", nights spent at Joey's 
apartment, Wild Wood girls, my two crappy cars, coffee at the Sullo's, all 
of the parties even though I can't remember most of them, crazy lights in 
the wood at Big Pappa Z's house, drinking behind C&C and finding out 
why hillbillie put straw in their mouths, the country club days, and I'm 
pent. 

I Will: Chri - othing but the best for you my brother, Jake- a sweet car 
like mine, AI- to lose all them damn hussies, Mikey-lots of Chai, fun times 
w1th Mr . Spangler, and some sweet hubcaps, Mike Slow- a sweet car like 
mine and to get your nuts outta your momma's pur e, Jay- revenge and a 
get out of jail free card, Scott- underwear, Brad- cosmetic surgery for your 
thumb, A Damn Dick Trick-sneak allack choke hold , Willy- sex more then 
once in your life and luck with your commie sport, Zack- beer, beer, beer, 
more beer and an AA meeting, Justu - an anti-erection drug, Logan-wing 
night every night and 49 cent chee e burger , Frances- a hair cut, soap-on
a-rope, and a diploma, Keil- a bass guitar, a bottle of rum, and a kate 
board, Kirk-mad cash, and a sweet 5.slow Sullo- drive to do more that it on 
your bull, Lonnie-Ritalin, A hton- shoes, Hog- you already have what 
every man wants, Silvay- to be a big famous rock star and to get over the 
whole little i ter thing before you gets shot, Keis- to look like your at least 
10 o you can go buy porno, Crazy Joey- your apartment back, TJ- a girl 
friend, Mello"" Pete-free hair products for the rest of your life, Charlie-a 
mountain of coffee beans, Bum-Dog- to be bigger than Bill Gates, my little 
brother- all of the$ I've borrowed over the years, Rae- the sun, the moon, 
the stars, and total happmess no maller what, a dozen ro es, and sleep, Calc
to live clo er to me, Liz- happiness and a gun, Keri- a longer fuse, 

Michelle- happiness. Halle-bigger boobs, Jess1- the greatest guy ever who 
treats you good and can cook, Danielle-a ;ober moment and Garth , Erin
Cowboys, lots and lots of cowboys, Shannon-a sexy guy like me. Val- your 
own ice cream stand, Rachel- years of happiness at Chuck E Cheese's, 
Jenni- someone who will treat you the way you deserve to be treated, 
Jack1e- a guy like me ... not like Dave, and to my dog- a big open fields to 
run around in, a house in the woods, and a bath. I am sorry if I forgot stuff 
but you know why my memory's bad . .... 
Jessica Louise Moore 

icknames: Bad A $ Jessi Moore, Grandmaster White Witch, Lit' M.P .. 
Blonde Brat, Ken's Mom, Keri's Slave, Dorothy, At's Hussy, Jess1 Whore, 
Shera, At's Mall Girlfriend, Cabbage Whore 
Clubs/Extra Curricular Activities: B-Club, Copopa Tutor, Bucky's, 
Crazy Horse (right Keri??) 
Future Plans- Cancel Jake's classes forever, marry Alex for monetary 
purposes, go to college and become a rich lawyer spendmg lots of ghello 
cheese, eventually make a commitment, develop emotions and a nurturing 
attitude (yeah right), become president. oh and become a Mormon 
Best Buds: icki, Keri, Mike, Dan1elle, Jake, AI, Vic, Will, Kirk, Chns B .. 
Chnssy, Logan, Michelle, Adam, D., Brian P .. Zack, Justus, Keil, Rose, 
Jenny Van., Lisa W., Bethany, Adam W., The Journalism Trio 
Memories: Ladies ite (All of them!'). B-Ciub, when fat boy Mike broke 
my lawn chair because of body solutions, Country Kttchen (way too much 
to write), WWF Monday ite Raw ("Show Us Your Puppies) wtth icki, 
Keri and Colelle, The Drives with Brandon, Danielle and Steve in the VW, 
The Driveway (need I say more??), toilet papering after powder puff with 
Mike, Bnan, Will, Zack, Justus, Toilet papenng Mikes house with Will and 
Vic (that Sausage was cool), Doug creaming Dawn Aguilera, The 
Drinking hats, Talking to Jake while everyone was passed out in my room. 
"Conrad's", Looking for "Fido" in the Metroparks, Looking for the 
Marlboro man, The time my parents were out of town and I o got busted, 
The time my parents were gone and thing got a lillie crazy (right Mike??), 
Will 's B-Day party and the potato gun, Victor No Tengo Ocr Under 
Pantalones. Danielle and me and Steve, me sucking at quarters but AI 
unfortunately doing rather well, Chri with a paddle 10 h1s butt, Ken ' 
panty dance, my surprise B-day party & I'm Sorry M1s. Jackson, All those 
fun times over summer with Zack, Partying with Mike, Jocaine at C-town 
with Mike, Going into random bars with Mike, that one really gross wet t
shirt contest at C-Town (poor Joe!), Hanging out with the S'Ville Boys. 
Watching Threshold practice back in the old chool days, Hanging out in 
Mike's bam, Skinny Dipping in Stropko' hot tub and being seen, 
Remembering that they know, but knowing they'll forget (Oh God it's a 
cop- he knows!),Empire record with zack and Vic (don't let the man get 
you down Warren) The Bomb Threat, Watching little monkeys at the zoo, 
Getting rained on at the zoo, Looking at Air conditioning at the zoo, 
Looking for Beaver at the zoo, hanging out with Amish people at the zoo, 
chillin' with the drain druid , That one kids baby's momma's daddy' 
girlfriend, and all that other tuff I forgot 
I Will : AI- to find the off switch on your hussy magnet and lots of dead 
people for your breast lump; Amber- A turkey baster and an STD miracle 
cure, and a foosball table; Keri-some Prozac, lots of Ladies ite , and a 
long life of happiness with Doug; icki-better luck with guy , better luck 
with that one kid in the avy, and lot of luck with all ]OU do; 
Danielle-tons of fun with Steve, and to hurry up and find a college. Oh 
yeah, and "no cop option"; Mike- a real car (haha), a good girlfriend who 
like Metallica, Camero and orwalk and doesn't mind never eeing her 
boyfriend unless he's with Jay, and everything you want out of life (fuel 
pumps and whatnot) o seriously I hope you are happy and you succeed in 
life, I know you will. Thank you for everything, I don't regret a minute of 
tho~e six years; Frank- a wonderful 3 more year~ in high chool; Mikey- a 
blow up doll named Sarah Jagger and nothing; Vic- four extra lung and a 
brand spanking new Broken Ham to drive w1th a hot girl Salma Hayek look 
alike; Chris- to find the Marlboro Man on Cooley Rd. and a perma-tan; 
Punk Rocker Jake- more pink princes h1rt.; Will- some ex (really, I 
think it will calm you do"Wn); Uncle Kirtchell- like a milhon Mu tang and 
a clean and nice girl; Adam D.- lot of time 10 the back row; Coach Spatz
a date with me; Verd-a hot girlfriend; Mr. Becker- marry Judy and a long 
life of pimpin' and froey hair; 1r~. Wenzel and Kobe- many late hp for 
when my sister gets to high chool, thank for being o nice; Mr. Rus o- to 
continue being a bad @ and to g1ve your on my number; Mr. Grave -
to relax . .. its going to be okay; Mr. Wal hy-Poo- aca e of your favorite 
Irish oda; Mr.Campell- an indu trial vat of atomic Fireball . and thank you 
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tor a lithe kno.,IC<I •e 11 meant a lot,l.a<l- the a~thl) to go to <<>lk~e and not dnnl )OUr>clf to 
de,uh. and all the happme 'and lu lm the "orld· )OU d ne tl,th nl for ~mg there. Chn )-a 
m<>dclmg • ntra,t and a hteltme of ~aUt) pagcanh. Logan- n<> mor< De\\<)·, and an 'll drall, 
Ju,tu,•a bc.l\ nl (Ondom,, Jnurnah'm Trw- h' nc,er hc!cum ane, and hl .tll"'thc guJ,"'-th.mk, lor 
c\Cr)thtng "-<"had tun and I am gomg tom"' )llU gu)' ~\ond ~lu:l hlt.lkang fol""'anJ to marganta 
nt~ht'. To C\<f)I>DC left at CHS good lu<L and ha'e lun tn htgh 'Lhool 11·, gone ~lore )OU e-en 
rcah1ed It 't rtcd Damn the man Sa\e the cmptre' 
\lurlunn• Loul' e \lorro" 
~~tknamc' \1an, \hn \1n. Cra\on 
l·utun:· Plans (, 'tu '-hoc.'ll lur c~l\ educatu.m, get marncd. haH~ a hag tanul\ hut nuunl) JU't be 
h rrl'" 
fnend Prctt) mu.h the enure em r cia' but e pe<tall) the Gtrl and the Sapo 
I l.O\E )Ol Gl )S""" 
\lemon<> Outdoor ed Ha\lng to room \\llh \h<helle, grade bu' nde' \\tlh knn) \'anel pytng 
on C:hn' t~mmc)Cr, fre,hmcn )ear "'lh m) '''ter, hangmg out \\lth t~ emor gu)'· bcmg '~~~tl)' 
10 IO\C \\lth \to c • \lr Dietz cia' \\tlh la) r and Breed. our 0"'0 part\ tn the .. oo~~, V.tlh \It 
\l•chdle -\dd\ Cohn Ja~ and l.onn•e. all the football gar!le5, grt11ng r d~ lor a lithe dan'"' "nh 
the gul • runmng around 1\ P front 'ard half D!lled tn the m1ddl< ol "lnter, all of our Salt rorltnp,, 
Jeep o'er I \I~Lhtlle \\hen l.onnte and \ltlq .ared u,, brea~tng toto Jenn)' huu e. l><•th )Car at 

•tate \bmot71~ • Jen' 7 tn ~ mtnute'. \lealtng ~a"". -\dd) ·,hand dan<tng and her ,hcrt'. 
bathroom"~"' du lte,. \\t,hdle', la"n 8elltnp turtlcd. part•<' on Jen· ba,l p<.lr<b "nh ,te\t, 
1\ p·' pan' "he~ he broke her n • ~petung read)" "cth Add) for Tom and Dug a • lcep o'e" tn 
Ja) •, v.ate• bed talltng to \lr Spangler and Ja) getttng mad, hangtog note' all o'er thetr hou e 
\ltlh Mr Span~kr, Tue,da) altemoon,. htdtng from the cop at BP pan) ltghttng ""h KP o'er 
K~ H.:l.. hcmg 'e~rctl~ m lo\C ~Hh me, hcforr ... emur )ear pm .. der putf game "-1th the gu)'· 

fl1n1n V~.1u1 c l·op to ~et out of trouble. KP ne,er ha\ln a h~.·cn'r ur a lDr, thr c p c.:ar, 'Jl)lng on 
lla11ard, toll "tng dumb guh through the metro parl' "'''h Jen. JUntor and enwr )CarP"'"''· 
\\C<lend, m Sandu'l~. ltnn) dtpptng at \ltchdlc·,. \tiling tn Tra<y· hot tub and Ken 'a" a L;t·O, 
ltghllng \ltth Jen ll\Cr "ho ha' ~•S£er "'"'~'and who "'II ha'e cuter ~abt<,. all the g~>od tune> v.e 
'~nt \\llh ~an..:~.thr mghl 'he thre\\ m) tampon\ out the \\Indo"· mghh at Hunmgwn beach "-llh 
the '1dco camera. ruor ~1rl' hop cia,,, Chn' .) ·, part~ "'hen the) tound craLJ.. and ~c lcpt m our 
''" , dm tog out to 0 t: at mtdmght and gelling lo\1 tn the ram. allempung to \Ita I bla<l ouh and 
nn" and almo.-t getung caught, gotnp to Tom·, drc"ed up a gang 1ers, drt\e ~)e , JUDtor and 
<ntor )e:u- tn \\all)· v.nh the ll""· KP getttng caught •heaung, \ltllng tn Kf>", tub drtnLmg OJ 

"uh her and llamelle, attempung to pia) Qu•Ja ""h te\e, geumg lot to Cle,eland on the v.a) 
home from \\Te thng m a l>hzard m\ L b-day. ugar ptll,temptauon t land p nte. thro .. tng 
roc at the fi hermen "'th kn. Mm) l><>)fnend bate' me". KP", ptnk•<.Jenn) humpmg the tree at 
fC,Iinall) gomg out "'th Tom. Jenn) falhnf off the chau., I am l)ptng thl\ '" 
I v. 111. KP~ a hlen ... e. a car, a bo\tnend "'ho won•t 'et otl th~ meral detector. and the~'' of )ut.:k at 
Toledo -\ddy-a hot man )''u don't ~et '"l of Jenn)-~ n.b and tamou \\llh b•g bo<>~' and h3\e 
lot of cute ha~te -.1111 \tar \lochelle-mafr) Ron. htns that Itt and mailer boob and~ happ) 

Kl-agree to go on a date ""h me ~.au I Lo'e \ou Jay- a nev. gulfnend th ttreat )OU nght 
c.:au e )OU d crH' u -\ngcl· a hot gulthat ~Ill gJ\c ~ou 11 )OU '-'· n1 \11l..C) h.ne some one to 
dn\c )UU around for a ~h1le F·rankiC· a g1rltncnd that" ~at homr v.;utmg. tor \\'U an \our tted 
Cohn to ne\er chan~e cau~e \OU are lhe bc't. \ ac -a ne" \:,lr Scott to learn ho"' t~ clean ·out car 
and to 'omeda) sec KP 'booh,. Halle· all the bo\\er putt )OU \\att Dantelle-alltbe ''e'e \OU can 
handle and a le•' complt,ated lite SKLt an old good loolmg man C.ounne)· all the camp•~g tnp' 
)\'U \\3nt Chns~}"' to lind a hot man and good fnend .... And to all the unJcrcla,,men. enJO) \our la\t 
\Car' here at h11;h ("hOO! It goe ... b) \0 fa ... t \() CnJO) I( and 'tl\:k together' II I'll ffil' ~OU all jill 

/ a k Pt n 
'l,ick \ a mt\: Btg Para Z The -\nmhtlator, l.a<loe 
( lub T" ('a~tn Crt" 
Be>t Bud : 1-.mtl~ 6:. \atahe-The hghh ot m) ltfe. Cltnt, Logan. Angd. Vt<·, Je"'· Je,"e·, Kul. 
Bethan). Cede , lt a, Ba,tud Joe, Kelle), Bnan. Tomm) Hopp) Blas•u,. Ra<hel, S<huenm)er, 
Kctl, Sh nnon, \ tk~t. Adnenne 
:\lemori"": The eucle. e-. ) ears be m the cahm. hery da) at the <abm. The futon w/ atalte, 
Creed v./ \l•ke. Ill< Target run , The J• Roxanne. Prctendan to go to "orl "' Jc t, Puuong 
together the Chn tma tree v./1 m.1). Soc<er momtng 11 "' Chnt, ('lu~htn "'Angel t.. Logan. 
lliiUng Deer"' \atal1e, R1dong to Kul mom' trunk. Rtdtng to the I runl ot the Cof\clte, A lithe 
long ntgh~ at the Oub "'' \ t<(Tbaol for betng the hagger man-.: tc), The t-op, are loolmg for \OU 
Ketl, The a on unday v./ Oint, The nde to the mall"'' blue bag• on our head , Break fa t o.n 
\fond•> and rnda) • L"a and her pager at the ba,lct~all game, Honda"' -\ngd, '•ght at the 
Kll<hen. Cltnt pla)tng Superman. Foonng,long taiL' \\llh Tomm). Bov.ltng on Saturda) ntghh 
fhdtng at the mall so -.e could <mo e. \\ednesda) Temptauon hland , Sunda) ntgbt mo"e', 
Brc l..fa I at! ran • Dmong through some guy yard \\lth -\ngel and th< Independence gtrl<. 
Shooung bottle rocket at Brad hou« ""h Cbn . The b.o let hall game that <hanged m) ltfe, 
llangong "' I he l'abon Cre"' 
I "ill : Emily· Her ha1r ... alon and a b/1 'he hkc:\. To ne\er leaH~ ~Jtahc", 'Ide. Your con,en1ble 
~etle, \lao> tr1p' to Toledo. A bit that·, not a dor~. To fulfill an) dream )OU mtght e\er ha'e 
Satalte-\tan' tnp' to the pcdtatnctan> otlt<e, Often"''' to Toledo, A hte "'' fmtl) next to )OU, 
To realize ho\\ heauuful )t.lU a~. -\ nuda...t ~olon~. An~thtng and C:\Cf)thlng you"ll e\er \\ant 
<'hnt· A new houlder, \ \tl B career Bethan)· \ te Angel- A gtrl he can 'land for longer than a 
\\etl Cedes· -\ ne" and ""P"'' ed <Uddle budd) Logan· I o ne-er go to long "I out a v.oman 
Je •· \our Ia"' carrcr \ IL· \ hfe that t one btg rouune ·\dnenne lbe re 1 of me that Bethany 
an't handle. and plan that a.tually folio" through Schoenm)er· A muMang li:trk· -\ coneue 

Je te S ·A ne"' gtrlfnend Je 1e C ·A ne"' gtrlfnend Kelle)· To~ a famou aru t and to marry 
Bnan. Bnan· ra.e car.Jatl free hfe. Tomm)· Your 0\1on bu"ne Hopp~- St p ·unng people 
"'hen )OU come tn Shannon- Brent Kl)'tal· To~ a' ugl) a me Ta~atha· To get out of Rl\er> 
ld~e\ ll -\man Cf) tal lolosealotof-.<•gh!Jlk Stephante·l·yehro" ,and women·, 
clothing Lauren· To get rtd of your horse beeau'e they u k L•sa· Go a "'""k "'out never 
mtnd Batocl Tobeeom<fatandl>aldsoyoucan~•=lbowler Joe: To~arocl tar \\all)· 
Some p 11enu GarfunLel- Be the ne\1 \l1a Hamm. a nev; no e The ( abtn Cre"· \tan~ more wtld 
mght tn the cabm "''out burnmg 11 do"n l'llle3\e )OU all"' a quote ot mone- .. \\he~ )ou "ere 

t\et")one around )OU "'a rrultng and )OU "'ere O:l)tng. Ll\t )OUr life o that "'hen )OU d•e )OU 
e tl one v.'bo t miling and C\ef)one around ~ou IS ~;:rymg:· 

'>te\ e Plata 
\cti>itie : 1 rae~. Ba! ketball. SADD. Skt Club. French Cluh 
t uture Pl•n> College, and to go tniO Ia"' <nl 'r<ement 
fritnd \dam. Brett, 1tltan), Ale,. Ed, Ctnd). Chandra. Ja on, \l•ke, and -\It on \loc:-the 
and"1eb kong. \mber. Cry tal. Joe. \lark, Dame I, and all the other p<l>ple I forgot to menuon 

\temorle> A lot of )ard ma)hem" The H)ong Cara,an, Dmtng ••ro the o,t><)m Bndge before 
11 v.a done 10 the green ma<htne 0 m~ goo I am gomg to dlt tn a Dodge. My Truck. Pa101tng The 
Hog ear, repla<10g gla • the ntgbt ~fore •·rna' e'e TP-tng the Mtx house. the Wheeler hou'< the 
I ttch hou>e Dane yard and the ~ll. Shaun· hou-e Ja.\On' hou e. Chandra , hou . the Kral', 
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huu'e The Petty', house Random act <~I ~cp10g. random ac-ts ot door~ll nmng Bhn~mg 
~act>n,. the lurle), l·d oomn. The Oymg Dodge lhe Sther H''"e \1.\1 lhtl'ursutt htgh pe d 
c:u- cha'e' \1) old '7'1 Che" I tO Brett•< part} and gotng to the K K K ndtng tn tbe cop t 
Go-lan raung and pa ""g the dumb tru<~. ll1>g and the fRH bt Ba,tard. ,.-, ~gmnmg to loo 1 
lot ltLe llgl) SLtpptng '<hool on llomh day. gctttng J<l\on·, car MMMM ~Rl·SIIMI S, llliK>ntng, 
Camp~ll " ~aid/old 
I \IIII .. J\it<l K Some Pa101 fur h" car and an endle>' 'uppl) of Bondo Alex B the sense to reahze 
ho" fa\1 the next 2 )Car \\til go and <Dill} them aho an endle'' 'uppl) of p•mptn clothe . Brett B 
To hnally get ,\nn ha<l l:d loh and h•t< ot rreshmen l·.mel) lot ot ~er and a nch "oman I log- 1 

ncv. tree rc'' tant car Mog .. the root tap Jon H a clur: l'lltany e\Cf)'thmg )OU want out of hie, 
Chandra a hie tn the deep South Ctnd) a ltte lttne mcm~r htp tn the patnt ot the month club 
\11\11 Joe a hfettmc upply ut chee e~urgc". \lark a ne\\ truck 

I ~c~ •m 
Li a Ridge" "> 
'l, ick '-ame: "Sttle'" 
C lub 1-rt ~<h Club 
Future Plan Keep pla\lng v.•th my ~and and pl3) mne l1><.ol g•g• Get m) -\< oc1ate Degre 1n 
nur mg. mme some\\ here n:all~ "arm, meet the gu) ot ID) dream' get rru~med and hne ate" l1d 
Be t Bud> Kaue \tanm. Serena I ut,htl. Ka"tc Smtth. Kelh Ctnadr 
\lemorie' The Ohn> lrtp v.tth Serena. Ka-\le, & Jtll' Pia) lOg Truth'" Dare 10 the hotel room, the 
Jerk ne\1 door calltng e urot) on u' ~ ume "' Jtll falhng olf the \Ide olthe ~d" li:aue ptlltng 
P<P'' all o-.r me 10 the haU\\3) 1 ALl Rl·D. VfRD and JELL-0 Droppmg french fne on people at 
\kDon•ld' on the Joumah'm field 1np \\tlh K31Je and pia) tng \1ASH tn Joumah,m' Verd "alktng 
1010 the "'all" hen the ltghh "'ere out' Katte tnppm~ on ab,olutely noth10g. Chtp ·lh dog "-tlh the 
human mouth' Kaue and Ka-,'!e at lunc.:h MM' S\\10g10g on the hathroom dodr KatJC· rememhc:r 
'lth and lOth grade \\tth Allred (that', not "'actl) a g<'<>d one, but rn ne.er forget)' The llt,tory 
pwJed m \1r Bon.h' clas \\lth Katac and SercnJ Jhe Powder Pult Game' Ca'') .. the Buuy 
~ell) bun on and the poem al><>ut Kn ' Ctndt· don't e'er forget the biter con<en at B\\ and our ~ttl\ 
tn Sc1ence Senunar' Our l·rench IV cia ' "-tlh on I) 5 people • 
I\\ ill: Katte \1arttn a happy ltfe \\tlh \1tke and to 'tay 3\\3) from outhou'e' & hot atr balloon ' 
And. not to be 'tck '" mu<h' Kelh A happy ltfe alter the !'ia'~ and 10 make 1110 'e" Yor~' 
erena To meet a 21 )Car old gu) who' really 21, or )our age' To meet \'SYSC Ka ,te 

Ion~ happ~ marnagt "-lth Dann) · tort\er' Cohn Hudak To become a tamou mu h.:aan ~orne da) 
Jue Dalton to tlecnme a p1h-'t and h\e 1n Calltom1a JU't hke he ha, a)\\a)' \\anted to 
Fl U . '1/A \11 Tra<) \lane Ann R1>htn,on 
'I,IC K '\\11:'>: ha\ Da"g. Tater lot. late. unit T, ·r. Tra«r,. Tra<e. Tra), rater. fra~nson, 
BEST Bl OS l:n< Counne), -\dd), H lie, Je te <'. Je"te . Rote, Heather, kn \anel. Jtll, 
Jenn) Ve.cht Kr>,te \tananne, \It helle . .-\1, S<otlle. Cohn, \lt~e. Brad, Bnan P, \1tle), Bnan 
L 
CLl B. ACTI\ ITI~S \olle)ball, Ba ~etball, Softball, Soccer, h~<>thall Tratncr,l.eadef\ Club. 
1\e) Clu~. S -\DO Clul>. l·r ><h Cluh 
Fl:Tl Rl Pl. \ 'I,S \tt ,,d Bo\\ltng Green State l nl\ef\11) & room v.•th Counne) (II' gonna be so 

tuch fur') r 1r 10 I· 1a.n c & tlt.---com a \Cr) ... unc ... tul flnanctal :\dnsor, get m:unrd to my good 
I1>0Ltn Ita han I><>) .tround the age ••I 2\ ha'e '"o ~auuful babte' (a!><>) & a gtrll, ~ '"r). \ery 
nch & lt\C happtl) e'er atler 
\1 E\10RI E'> 9 home.omtng, gmng to all the football game\, gomg to the ""'cer game,, 
chec~tn OUt the \IX:Cer bo)> dunng CondtttOnong for \OIIe)ball, ffi) 15• bonhda) pan); sleepmers II 
Jenn) .., hou e111ak10g our song; ''Part) Gu} l...lc", maktng our f'\'"'tcr"'. talk10g 1n chat room.., onhnl!' 
tncl-or-treattng "-tlh Jen, Cohn. Bradley, Scotlte, "-a couple other people; daung Cohn tor a "'hole 
'"'o \\eel': gotng to ~a,let~all games, playmg JV lor lle"h (\1f\. Zapwr). "'e \\Cre a"e">me, 
~allng Lutheran We,t & Independence, ller'h telltng u' 'he gol enga~ed to Kenn), ha\lng Jenn) 
\taddotl a ID) .. ~tg t terM, gotng to see the \\eddtng Stnger "''h Jo>h. Kyle, Je "' S, t.. Roe. 
\alcnttne' Da),the \alenllnc' Da) dan<e. gmng to the "re>thng mat<he v.tth ·\dd) &. '"lt. 
Addy peemg tn the Rail)· parLmg lot. maltng plan' "tlh !'iocLt to ha'e our Douhle Date "'llh tho« 
1\\0 I><>)'• & II ne,er happentng; gotng to Tim·, pany wllh the g~rl' & lea\lng ltle 45 mtnute- allcr 
-.e got there becau>e I v.as ·ared g)m cia" \\lib Halle. Alex pocktng u up oft the road "hen we 
"ere \\alktng hack to l·C for dt<tncts, mme 6:. ro e· plan to get mat<htng Adoda.• pant & 11 n t 
happentng unul "e "'ere JUntOC\, gomg to the!><>)· h-~alltourn men! game \\tlh Gtna \tolh & 
then gcJ1ng to \\end~·, 0.. ahno ... t gelling 10 a f1~ht "-llh I"-O g1rls. di,\CdiOg 10 Mr K1nna • cl; 
getttng read) for the dan•< at the church v.tth Add),la~mg pte> "-tlh that \IUptd ll\h. pla)tng 
softball on \lr \\ood' team. gomg to the ba,ehJll game' v.nh the gtrls. gomg, noeang wtth Je te 
C, getttng our .anoe lipped by T.J & <'a c) & fltppmg out be< au e "" had to ,land tn the lea.h 
water: Je, 1e S & Add)' 15° bonhda) pan). 10•· \ldeotapmg the bo)' football game \\llh Add). 
late mght 'nack.., at Perkm ... t ... 1eep10g O\Cr Je-,\1~·, the mght before the fl~t day ot chO(ll A:.. ha\108 
a fC\er ol 102, gmng 10 home<ommg wuh Joe, thl• pany at Chandlcy,s ahernard' "'th Je,"e & 
Add), m> 11>• ~tnhda) getung ~alloon & ""e' dcJi,ered to me dunng lunch & the "'hole lun h 
room ''ngmg happ) ~tnhda\ to me, ndmg tn the hmo \\llh m) mama. k . Ken. \dd). &. llallc, 
getttng a rna age. gotng to Hard Rock getung a hule ~rub~r~ pre ent from the gtrl , gmng to the 
\\allot Whale-, the loothall game that ntght; geumg my ltcen-e, mme t.. Michell<", 16• h•nhda\ 
pan) at the reo: & then m) hou\C• E111a~th "reaLmg 10 my bacL)ard. Cohn chtlltn~ tn my hnt t~h 
naled. puumg make up on Ttm. the caLc ltghtth< gtrb got into, operauon burnto. Sp) Club IOI,the 
car acctdent wtth Add), Joe & T.J , tho ~trl' gtlt nchange at l.auren·, hou e & e\CI)one )elhng at 
mt for one reason or another, tow.:hmg tongue "-llh Ale:\ K ... Sh,llgun·l·•. go1ng tn Johnn) Rockets 
"tth the ~trl alter earl) relea,e da)'· l-l11a~th .. h<>), bO) I ltLe you 1", T (' Car; SuperM>man "tth 
ID) eat~ h. happ) htnhday uncle k t<, llalle dan,mg 10 Gtant Eagle & the meat J1U) dan<tng ha l 
at her. maltng J "e C' btnhda) cake, ~ahy<ttttng ""h Je"'" AI on ~ev. Year' be & betng 
happ) that"" dtdn't go to a part), t te for "'re tltng "''th Je, . -\dd) & Dan- TI·Sl tate lor 
ba,ketball "'"h Jenn), Sara, & Je\\1( 1-r)e· the mar hmallo\\ light \\tlh o.ana, team lcepmer . the 
'lecp<.l\<r at Hef\h·, hou e after the '"nh Rtdgevtlle game; taktng a pte ot Je"te Ct.. Dante lie b\ 
tbe Jehmah' \\tines •gn alter one of our b·ball game' & then me & h lea\lng !hoot tv.o the;e 
for ltLe ten rrunute • playmg tnp horse on the I t da) of b-ball pract~<ec m1ne. k s & A h' ret 
b-ball play "hen J (' dro'e me. l'hza~th & Je •• S to one ot the dan« ~tor< be got h<r 
h<en e, school nt~ht lcrpo,er V.tth Je • "can )OU tell ... ha\e make-up on ..... Mlrs nt ht alii ue· 
hou e- gotng to get me medkme at C.onHntent w1th Je'"e S & Je "e C tn Luctlcr, letung Je •• S 
dme ba<lto Halle' e'en though he d•dn·l ha'e her I teen'< & her dectdtng that he "'a n't gomg 
to 'terr the car "'hen anoth~r car "'a com mg .... I'm gomg to pet my pant ... ndmg m l..u"',ter v..1th 
Je,, \\hen It \\-3'\ ... molmg and then gomg to our h-ball game~ ~oang to the h\l)"' b-balltoumarncnt 
game \\tlh Add), Jt". llalle & Ttm & then gomg to Pt/za Hutalternard,, ~•ng a g)m ••de, gong 
to the haunted hou e ""h Ttm. llalle, Je "e. Add). Bnan. & \ tau; "etrd Je"tca, the \IS \\ all ""h 
Je" <'.& Flt1a~th, the S.-\D[) Dan«· gettmg read) at Add)·, "'"h llal. Je", Je<\le. Rose. Marv. 
Denl\e· mtne "- Hal's ltr tt1me· "tt )OU hale you head ba<l & forth reall) ta 1 ".the part~ • 
afternard< at Ketth">, gettmg read) tor prom "'"h Jes>~e C & An@elc prom \\tlh Tirnm~. alter prom 
at Brent·.., hou,e· hangmg out \\llh E·m.: at alter-prom. Cedar Poant, Bert'' part) on the la't da) ot 
>ehool· Je'"" C rammtng her head 1n10 the btlll><>ard thmg & ~mg atratd that M•le S v.a' tl)tng to 
"atch her pee. Halle gelltng rcall~ d•n) .hov. Har "ngmg bnng' the ramo Dan·, grad pany· 
cha\lng Halle down the htll and tnto the "'ood . ha' mg to change her h•n & her ~elltu at me 
becau'e the htn I put on her "'a ugly, kNe S 6-6. makmg Halle her dnol' at Mt,belle \ t•s 
pan); all of the fun tall on the bu nd home from ba,ketl>all, H>lle) ~all. & >~>II hall game the) 



,. 0, ICI) cducauonal, th~ '"~clod on Con<crt ""h Addy, "Sugar ma~es }Ou sha~c your le~"
Halle.l~hth !-au 111th \ddy. llal. Je SIC C. Jc ste S, & 1\~n. gom~ to the graduauon ~"'"' , 
look• .g for the Blair \\ll<h ""h R}an, !<.lie, Jc •• S. and \ddy, t p 1ng 111th J<s C', Bnan P 
\1tle S and Jell "all~r thts \l.c're taktng ktckl><l\tng cia ses'" t p m~ K}lc's house 1111h \dd} 
Hal. Jc C, Bratn P, & \1tlc S. "hen Jess ~cllcd at Tuum} al><>utthe Btg I· any (Tara) tnC~dcnt
SICII: allot,\ hie)· panoc , )c, te S urpn e honhda) p.ort)·MO' rel><om that mght. gmng on 

1a.auon \l.tth Je oe C "'lngmg on VIne , rolhng do~~on that btg htll-"tl }OU put your arm hke tht 
then }ou'U ~;o Ia ter", Jc te pecmg her pants because he 11as laughmg ><l hard, the guy mthe car 
nntto u sho11ong me h" pee-pee on the way there, II "' beong a tootball tramcr wuh Add). 
\hie) & Dcn"c, the Po11dcr Pull game- beaung the mur , gomg '"home omong 1111h Rradle)

the part) after,.ard & lcepong 01er Halle's that nt~hl. \\eoner \\tlhe, Surpnse I rae) u' garbage 
da). \\hen Jc C" llcd Tomm) and told her parent that he,.., la)lflg at m} house, guong to the 
haunted fore,l. mcdma haunted house,&. the ghetto haunted hou on Clc1cland & \l.llh Ln, & a 
btg group ot people, OCTOBER n•, 199'1; \ hie} 's llallo"een part),lhe goal me. Jc Sic,&. Addy 
h J betore ~•" Year,, ~~ohen Jcssoc S reached her goal at A hie) 's, ~~ohen I reached my goal- Je"oe 

11 a there; the double date 1111h AdJ). Ray & l:nc-"are the) d<me yet- nope I can 1111 hear them'", 
gmng to ee Gorl. Interrupted ~~ooth Hal, Addy & orne ot the gu)'· ba kcthall season I hated u,the 
gu) 1n the truck nntto the b-hall bu -SICK',te m leepm<r, tate for Me thng· noummg ~~ollh 
Halle, >.dd), Kn,tcn. Jenny, Den1 e. \1ananne, hangong out ""h l.:m & h" wu;,n, m<hl of the 
umc; getung read) ~~ouh Addy. !I aile&. Jenny on :\c~~o Year'' be; the New Year'' b·e party at 
Kcuh',, gomg to Enc·~ ~Hta'' tor the ball drup; the:"\"(\\ Year's pany at f·.nc.: ·, hou,e: once agam 

the fun talk' on the hu' nde' home lrom ba,kcthall; the goft exchange at Lauren' cabm. me. llal, 
Je oc & Je "e onterruptong Kate & \1tkc 10 the nudJie <chuol parkmg lot, Jess C's condom dance, 
m1ne & I-nc', toN Chmtma' tu~cther; Louie Ita!) ~~ooth Add), Mochellc, & llalle , tate tor 
ba,kcthall n~>mmg ~~ollh Je,"c I· rye, Je "c S, D1ana, & !·ron Ml\ · getting nme college l><>y to 
hu\ us s.o 1e )Unlm} .. boulcd tAatcrn. lttlng 111 the l"'3f v..ath Jc ac h) e. v..a111ng for Lnn & D1ana 
to get back·tl 11a .... uy; goong to the Cle~eland La t-\\e.r 1 ourne) 1<11h \dd), knn). Kn ten, & 
\1ananne at the M< .. Jg place; gcnmg lo ton the"") to Bnxokl)n ""h Add) &. Joe), "-lnmng the 
hndge compellllon 111th R<l\C• SOrT) fur bemg "' tupod th.ll da), genong my bell) bunon p1crced 
""h -\dd) & :\anc), gomg on 1acallon ~~ollh Add) & llalle at \1)rtle Beach· genmg 10 a real foght 
"'th Hal- that ~~oas tun, CJng !I 0 at the !louse of Blues, dn\lng up & do"n that one noad, 
tockmg Joe out on the bakon), my first tome at Ke1th' "-llh Inc. Ja on, & '•ck the \1S "alk "'lth 
\JJ) and Bnan P. ph) " da) at Sl\ !lag "11h llal, C<>urt, Ro , & AI getting read) fur the 
S \01> dance at ks (" hou\C ~~ollh 1omm), C<>urt' b1g 0 lOf) on the ""l to the dance; 1-ro,·, 
part) after~~ard· llal 'pankmg Chad' hun. "·\IC\ hold m) hand as a tncnd. nollerbladong ~~ollh 
\dJ) to get on 'hapc for prom; Gem tattoos lor tree, genong read) tor pn>m "-llh Je, te S & Je, oe 
C. gotng to pn>m ,.,th Eric· II wa so much lun, Prom 1ght, be ling ~m 10 pong pong, foo ball, 
au hode) & one game of p<>ol at after-prom, Cedar Poont ~~ollh BraJ & -\le a, g01ng out to cat at 
llcnn)' on the '"'' da} of ch .. >l 1111h Jc, C, Je s S. Court, Hal. Add), AI, Tomm) & Lvul'e, 
'an<) s goodh)c part) ncakong out to cc l·nc & Doug ~~ouh Ken, goong tu the s•SY'C concert 
"''h >.dJ_ llal Je, C. Jc,, S. & Hann.oh. (iort mgbt at Ken ' , g01ng to the lnd1an's game ""h 
hn~.; & , parent:-., Ray·, graduauon pan)~ gettmg m) cnDr p~~.; taken ~1th En~.:. tlcatmg En 10 

pun·p< t. at S~~oong,"n'Thong,, 11atchong the hrc~~oork 1111h !·n,, Chad & Claue; 12 Je "c ,teepong 
U\Cr m~ hou\C the mght before the llr\t day of chool, gomg to home~ummg v.ath Enc: ha\IO~ all 
the g1rl-. get read) for Horncnlm1ng at Ill} hou\e, after the d.m,e at tnc·~ hou-.e & then at A'hley·, 
house; the Po"dcr Putf j!ame· l>cmg mad that 1 ramer Boll chcatcJ tor the JUOIOr , beong on 
home<'Omlng court, m) IH b-da) party· c1cn though II u,·kcd thalli raoncd that n1ghtot ~~oa still 
lun I guc" '"ual predator on my hottuh, ~~ohcn Je s nd rne pla)ed ~<olh nl) stutled anomals. gorl' 
noght at Halle',, 'hoppong at Top' 111 Strong"11ie "'btra Spocy \\ong,"; gmng l<> the Outback ~~ollh 
Addy, Hal, & Court· "~~oe dr01e allthl\ ~~oay for the Outback·•·•·•", gub noght at .i\ddy",. C\cn 
though 11 ~<a,n't reall). &. 'lccpong 1n ,\manda', bed. gut' n1ght at RoC\. the no,. hall hght ~<llh 
Jared.Ca'C) &. Joe. Je, .. .~e & Jc, 1e·~ '"(}"' pcnl5, the ~1ft e'\~.:"han~e at Lauren ' cahm; 'c~ 
't car·, at fnc·, 'nu·,.,, the part) at l:m.:'s on 'cv. 'tear's l>a) tate tor v.n: thns· tun ttmes, \Cr) 

tun ume: h,l\IOg hop cia" v.uh all ol the g1rl,, Jprls mght at 111) mama·, hou c. rollcrhadmg v.llh 
1~ .. - m the mctropark,, mllcrhladms ~~ooth I m "uong Bnan "Hh Courtnc) at \alpo- Court 
~11 25m the dance conteM, C\C') nunute ~1th l·nc 
I \\ ll.L: Enc· all of m) lo1c, eternal happone . a great <enoor )Car, a tate champ1on hop tn 

\H<. 1n ',)OUr tru!.:'k & to be ahle tn comco &. \hll me at cullc~;c, Counne)- a hemorrhOid cat. a 
dan,mg career (he het. & to ha\c tun roommg \\lth me next }car, Je,sJe C-all the gu)' )OU can 
handle to lulhll )our need,, & tor u' to tay good fncnds thruughout college. Halle- 'mailer 
hooboe • fun at Ol (I'm conung to VI 11 <1.. you beller ""'me & Court), & to keep m tou h h I'm 
gonna m1 ')<>U nC\l year, \<ld) 1 get )OUr dream graduation pre nt, lun at wb1che~er collej!e )Ou 
d 1de to go to lhopcfull) It'll be BG).l<> keep 10 tou,h ol )Ou don't. and a gu) that ~~oolltre l )OU 

nght, Jc,,Je S- a gu) that "ill treat }OU nght, to ha\c tun at BG \\ nh all ol u' • Ro ... e· lu!.:'l "1th 
Ca<e).lO ha1e fun at 0:\l:, and to eep m touch ~~o1th me bl< 1f )OU don't I'll be mad; Heather-good 
luck at Q:\(j & 1n ba,kcthall, and to keep'" touch, AI- luck at Kent&. to keep 10 touch"' me b/c 
I'll m1 )OU ne'\t )Car; Jenn~- a 00)' \'-ho ha' a h~.:t!n._~ and "ho ~dl pa) tor )OU, & lO ha\C a bJa,t 
nnt )Car at RG· I can't11a11, J1ll· all the luck'" the ~~oorld '"all that )<>U d >,I kno\\ )<>u'l be ICT) 

un:e ful &. a lung happ) relauon'-hlp \\llh \lao. I hope v.c can kec::p 1n toul:h nC\t )Car: S~.:"otue-t«.l 
ha\e tun at collcBc & to meet a ch~ek that', good to )OU~ Cohn4 1u~.:"k v.1th admg A. tolmd .1 gul thou 
1 a.\ cu1~ a' )ou are & to keep m tou!.:'h v.1th rnc. T J a tun 2 more )Car' ol h1gh choul, to be able 
l<> ,, e and part) ~<llh me up at BG. & luck ~~ouh the ladoes. 
\lichael Ed" in Schoenme)er 
"<ick "<ames Shmoke. \1okc Slo~~o \1tchacl Shumachcr, Bog Moke, \1o~c the Gu). Flat Top. \11chael 
'-1Khacl \hHorqdc, Boncrmcycr Scrgc~mt Caner 
Club f .,tra Curricular. 'nne 
~ uture Plan\: Go to the Um\cr'll} ut '\orthv.~.:~k..-n tur lllgh Pcrtonnam:e \1otor port... 
lcchnolog), hentuall) dme an SCC.\ race car and a lop tuel drag tcr Manage m) o~~on 'peed 
'hop See the rc\t of the v.orld, L1' e life to ll"' tulle\t e\tcnt 
Be.t Buds Kuk Wonner, Je,\lca \1oore. ~och<>la' Sullo. Ja,on Spangler, \1oke) Stuhng, Jon Hunt. 
De k Sullo. ChaJ Hammon, Ju,un Fnck, m) qua,t·cou on Kc1. Frank, il:cll Se~<ard, Chn' 
Bl A Bnan Logan, Ben & Chuck \1 , \odor, A hie) ~. Bcthan), &. the rc t ol nt) tnend, I 
d1d11 t I JelallOO 
\lemorie\ Bcong a rod 'tar at the Scndull dance, \\ atchong Chn put hts car'" a due h. Chn' 
search1ng lor the \1arlboro man, Our band . Kuk, Ked, Chm B &. Chm I , The Jam c"IO"' '" 
" I he B.un". \1e & Eh 'tulfing Chfh truck ""h re<)cled computer paper. Partte at Cupach1no,, 
Laughmg o hard I broke the hat· I wa ouong m atk , •• BreakinG nl) arm' at Stemkc'' hou,e, 
Stcmke huung h1m,elf m the head 'Alt. h•' gtaot mallet. Gdung mokcd h\ mu ... tang ... m m) red ~.:-ar, 
Smokmg \1u,tang' m m) black car. Summer "-llh the ongmal S 'r ou kno\\ \\ho }OU arc. Part)IDg 
\\llh Jc , •• Pan~lng ~ltb Jes .. l· entire IJIIld) .. \\at~.:hms :\10VIC .. v.uh Je I, Chtd.-, na,hlng u ... at 

oT\Ialk, Ra<tng at :\oT~~oalk, lall111g • lccp at Jc 1' hou c, Kara ke at Je 1' bOU!e, Searching 
t r the d mn remote at Je o' house, BaJa ~(K) m the Brun at Bert"s hou , Bc1ng unnece,<anl) 

arched b) 'tate trooper' on the ode of 71, Rem!'' o otcd h) henff, at Ja~ al1cr th< Smoke) 
humout conte\t, Stealing a J'(lh~.:c ~.:·ar after the Jamm~ Buttct ~.:"on~..:cn. The Buchen, :\ev. 'tear E\e' 
at Jc 1~ hou,e, Breakmg the laod 'peed rc~cord u the SS un route 26 10 S(luth Carolina, Jump•ng m 
the (kean at \1ynle Beach at 4 o'clock A \1 , l·ra"k ' o!hn · otf of the ~ulf c.trt at 1\elloe, I land, 
DJ\C! Stan')hc!IT) k1d .. mg Kevm \ndrc"'' . Bluv.mg the hom Jn the mouuug to \\ake people up 
at l<.clloe hland. l·lymg thmugh the "'>OJ' ~<llh I n<l <ampon • 1n Camhndge, Da}' ot the'"' 

shows at the OJcon. l><>lllg Doughnuts 1n the parkong lot dunng no~~oy days, Ch3 ong Je 1 up 
l·hgbts ol tau , \ kmg Chn hoi\ dark Ill) "tndo" "ere at the dme on, Taco Bell run at 2:00 
A\1, "Holts l o'clock 1n the A\1 and thos" pcrspccUie ",\\at h10g Jocaone & 7~:\ at the Rock 
hall and C 1 o"n· liang on out at \hn & lma' with JcsSI, Gomg to the dme m, gctung kt ked out 
ot the dmc 10, Go10g to\()~ "lth l·nck, \Iokey tcppong on Jelly h he' at \1)rtle Beach, fbro~<mg 
chocken out the "'nJo~~o at \1ynle Beach, \k & \1tkcy bemg hll hy a \1on,oon at '1.1)rtle Bea h 
Goong to the I rt:llk) Toko at \1)Ttle Be ch. Gotng to AC'DC ~<tth Kork, Gcuong hum the head 1\llh 
a drum tKk at the Smomauc ho~~o, llangm out 1\tth Ron tn Sandu k), S11ung on tront of Captam 
Sullu' bouse durmg ru h hour and )clhn • at people "h" drme by <ienmg tuck 10 :\tck dnve~~oay 
dunng Bhu.ords, Po~~ocr·Brakong on I runt ot people houses, "atchmg Dusek tell of! tupod 
Ire hmcn. All of Jay• part1e , the countle note betng bored m Columbo a Stauon. I red Robens 
h hos tun b m tun h. flangon out ~<llh Jon Hunt at Charlc ton A~B. Ken' panty d:mce, and 

mu~.: lU~,::h more 
I \\ill : Kuk. a L.ar Wnch 1gnature scncs drum ct. a " ec-ond dall) dn,cn mu"ang, I ne~~o 
Doberman to keep Spla'h under control, and an ocepack for h" toot. Je " her o\\n law firm, a 
dnnk on me, a bo)tncnd •he can deal ~~ouh, a dry pager, a gun. I nile ~~ollh \lei G1hson. a house 1n 
the Oomomcan Republic, I lx•nle ot Peru\lan water, l.ots of Rot"e1ler , and a lithe lu ·k and 
ucce s 1n the "orld Jay I Bourbon, I Swt<h, and t Beer. a car that "on"t break. anJ some n ed 

chock' :\ocL A dro\Crs L1cen,c, I naked ch~ek, and a "pack Sharp· A Beautotul Beauuful 
Baby of a "'tc "ho d<>e'n't go>c hom any h*t. a mcg.ophonc, 'orne rubber boot>, and to de ogn the 
talle't buoldong on the "-<lrld !·rank. I tree perm. 10 free pa,,e, to the Hor,e, The Chccch and 
Chong antholog}, and •orne chocken V~etor A 11hole garage full of Broken Ham , orne 
Rhono auru clothe , and a tuh of hau gel Lonnoc To hold a JOh for I )car \1r [)u ck. \ b1g 
ali boat n.1mcd Janonc 11.11h a tmlet marked "1111· Ill--AD'" Chn I !><oat and I paddle, also to find 

the '1.1arlhoru \1•n. Boh Dole: A htcllmc suppl) ot peanuthuncr \1r Campbell a ~5-gallon drum 
ot Atonuc hrcllall Roc Soone toothpa,tc Bnan I ogan I Van do~~on b) the mer, \\oil \ l 28 
that "Ill keep up 1\llh monc, an ar nal ol large automall< weapon , and orne porn. Ju tu A 
doffcrcnt porn tor ciCT) da~ ot the ~~ocek. Alex An Amcncan c-ar llllh a\ •• and a decent ) tern 

Cohn- Lcs' spare time 

Justus Serina 
nickname hlad.; u , Domm~~.:an. 
club e 'tracurricular 1ar ny tootball, varsny tra k, )Outh--1-youth. lutratc, hfung, h1g p1mpm and 

other Ill h't 
future plan; hoedclberg f<x>th II 
be't buds. alltbc people wuh a lntle hro~~on tn them. and a couple of honke)'· 
\ltmorie. throwmg k)leroutthe ~<1nd "ot hu1 ne concep~ The :\1 ole ketuckey and UC) 

wolmouth h~ht KRISS Rfi:\G THRO\\:\ 1:\ G,\RBAGE CA:\ Gl\mg t a ~<orley Bcaung 
on JOCk hr 1 1arsol) e'penan e Stcahng logan ear The eggmg tn<~dent The \\eek at 10111 hou"' 
\1} JOunmr nc~~o year I he lime pent at Je SIC \1) tamol) Jrunknes mon tcr-hongtona 5110and 
peed) Ru\lle t Be1ng dragged do-.n the hall"a) Breed, dan, and btll' "omen gelling pregn.mt 

P<"Ctng otl Je se s de-ck. Genmg drunk on hoot my Ire hmen )Car "-llh chm b. The tnppcr at the 
alter homccomong party m) trcshmen )Car Gomg to cle1e ""h m) hrotber Smokmg ~~o1th the I k 
the la't game e1cr on the held Caught red handed The bombmg. Co,,s '"'cr hou c S phmore 
)Car hilling angel, mao II><" "nh a pumpkon \1" ,uno haling me for a )ear A lithe other memone 
1 couldn"t remember nght now 
I "ill Jerrad-a "oman, not amber· JOC 1-musclc· logan-a ne~~o le:uh ale' 1- me hall • chn b a 
mallcr head hns) b·IOO new hraon cell,. '"II m-to get head· \lctor a tan gorlfncnd Je te m·a 

nc"' pa1r ol \\hoanng b<M.lh• coleman-a tlctlcr man then JO~ -angel·hl,panu.: pnde- aJ.1m d-a 
m,rdltrat.:k· enn o·mt:· hrian p-a ncv. mov.cr· Lal.:'k·some karate kJII\· pcl1)·3 rounder a · neglcr-a 
d1me 'aL:k· trac)~a tan· adnan r·JU"'tU"' m nothm~ hut the b1rthda) \Uit· galo·alarm cltx:k· 't::OH·the 
cop' y, 111 leaH· h1m alon~- edd1e h-a ncv. needle· kc1l -tor heena to d1e- Je''le c-b1nh controJ .. 
hcathcr·lo ue - ken· omethon~ n~ee lo~c a tlo~~oer halle k-a suppon bra· mike t-to kno\\ 1 am 
better· m1~e s~a IO\\ car- ullo-a ea ter ha ket- umko·a man her age· vanek a gouJ. man· andy J*not 
m} coU\In· J.lrrell-co ~et the ca't otf· !i.Untala·mouth c'mtrol· gor ·a nc"' tal.:'e· matt t -some arm 
en a-to g1\C traC) to me· gl)nn·somc hurnhleness ... dustm 1et laJd· edward -a g1rllnend that puts 
out· horn-a foot or li'O· hood-a good lookmg gtrl- derrek· peed1 cia ,. mark h· hm fa t- tool-a 
gullnend o1er I~- ne"t get laod· moke ban)a-C· me conltdence· bean-ab roller· co,·need to i!Cl 
laod bad kcpo - pubert~· a'hton·a ne11 truck- man) a,. k of ~<ecd· med~ed-a en e of humor· J<lC 
v.-'o he C.:(lUid dunk· carnc:n· 14 • hammcn·,-a hla~.:"k unde· k1m cook·r)an- and for C\Cf)OOe else a 

td ~ea1 

Ros \larie '>ero 
'icknam~: R. t.:: Po u:. \tane Rl\er, "\ut \..k. Je 1 a 
C lubs: Kc) Club, Le dcT\ Club, SADD Club, Spant h Club, Sp) Club 101. \olle)ball 
Future Plan.): Go to OhiO ~orthc-m l 01\er .. lt)- meet ton of people and ha\ea' much tun a' I po '1bl) 
can Settle do"' on a good PR JOb, ltnd the perfect hu>hand and ha1e "'onder1ul ch1ldren 
friend : ( ourtuC) Ca C), II lle Je soc S , Je oe C. Trac) • .i\dnennc, Lt a, Jcnn) \ anek, Brad. Scott, 
Colin. Tollan). Heather, 1\en. \1oke S,hoenme)er, Joe, Jared, -\dam D. \Jam H. 1\n ten. Jcnn) 
\ecchtn. \1ananne, Samm). all of the lx>)' tn hop I, and all ofm) undercla men fncnd 
l\lemorie\: All ol our gHI' mghh- the ,1\ ot ~ou ha\C m de h1gh \..houl 'o mc:morahle ... thank )OU, 

Halle', o·, part). Golt c'changc Lauren' Cahon Cnleman"s lamou' dance, 1 ra<)' I bmhda) 
part) ... a mght I will ne,cr tor,et,aU ot the memone' I ha\e m de \\lth C"a'e)- too man~ 10 \\nte do"'"· 
Ckr. 22. feb. "· Courtne) cand) cane • "JU't Ja)' under the ~n •. our road tnp 10 cedar pomt- I ~car 
\\e v.erc gu~ng: the nght v.a) ''.trip' to Tar~ct \\C h\cd there, bc:10g JU\cmlt!' delinquent,. nd1ng 10 
court' car-v.c m1'' that th1ng. hla,ung \enga btl)'· our av.e,ome nlHCbook'-<, v.re!<othng 10 g) m·l am ~oull 
"' II) '"TT), Swn and Cnunne) l>cong fnre1gnc,-.; 10 the mall 11 here" the e'calator?'. Courtnc). Halt.', 
and m~ hr t umco at Ja)s. I'raq. and I "1nmng the hndge conte!it )OU arc torg1'cn Tra\ and nl) 

oh'c wn v.tth ~duJa, pants., Stet an!.:' In and I lcamm 'o much from C<hrnopohtan maga11ne • 4Q \:tnt 
chee,cburi;er .... ~1an~ Haole) *he rea II) e'\1\h, and our P')'ho ob'e"1on v.nh you knov. v.ho'. Coleman 
and I \tcaling K)le"s car and ha,mg an adH~nture to Rile)·,, all ol m) memonc, from v.1ld'Aood, call 
the ho ho. and memonc' ~ 1th Tomm). h1dmg under the tree v.h1le tot let papcnng- 'Je"tc hut up' ,llalle 
creating her 0"-11 dn,ev.a) at Pat Catan's and her rollerhladmg 'k1l". "v.;1ll )OU plea make me h.:C 

11atcr', Toilet papenng Jell 's house 11 11.a• an a"e">m JOb- 'look DuWd~ J~/J<r) ', L1sa \\ells I 
dodn'thum-you kno~~o "hat I mean'. •(),,. tht> tum) ou on '",!leather anJ I treezmg at the Ba) "'':cer 
game, all the pan.e' at Adnennc',, the 'nov.hallll~ht at m) hou~c the JC' •e', 'no\\ tatue, Prom. 
kmdcrgancn crecmng. nu mg our onl) l<>nthall game m) cmor )ear- thank )OU Jared, Hallo11ecn 
at Je"u~··., Al "m) cakulu' tnend' and the Cr.ll'} memone"- u \\a' fun. Gemng m) a~.:l.:'eptan e Jetter 

It 0'l 
\\ills: Courtne' . the ah1hl\ tll Jearn ho\\ to ~re,tlc me and to finalh .,.,,n, to lind a mc~..:hanlc that hx.e' 
)<>Ur car on 11111;, I "l'h yo.u a lithe luck at bg I kno" you wtll '~cceed I h 'r< )''" h1c a long and 
happ} hte "''h Rnan lam c mmg to 1our ~~oeddmg' Thank )OU C.oun for all of the mcmone :\e1cr 
forget me- I ,.,u al,.a) be there \\hen )OU ne d a lnend Ca-.~ enJO) hogb hool and remember 
tO h3\C loh ot m~.:m ne' -11 fiae h) quh.:k~.:,..- than )OU can 1magme than )OU for ai~D) ~mg the~ 
for me and kccptn,.: ... oman) e~.:rets 10 your ~l~fncnd tx.)"< I am here v.henc,cr )OU nct:d rne lloH~ 
~ou honey Je ie Stefancin·l I' IIi to )OU all the dnnk' )OU can handle at bg -pop ot cour e• cooler 
pattnh· all the hapn1ne'' ~ou can handle, )'OU de enc 11. thanl )OU for a twa~' bcmg tbcn: tor mr and 
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rememher I" oil al" 3) '"-' th<rdor \OU late ot noght ~<hen a mean I'<•~ hrea~' wur h<an ~cop on touch. 
lla ll · I am ,.,lions )OU the aboht) to m ~< )OUr own oce , .. ter and o or ph1 on prof<> tonal 
rollcrbladong ) ou ore uch • s-.ttuc and I can all• •> count on ) ou to rna~ m I ugh' I "' h 1ou all 
the lu ~on' II c and -.ilh the I'<>) llno" ~ou ,.,11 charm them all \l~<a) ~«p on tou hand I 
am h'-.,-c 11 ~tlU r'\~r ne-ed an\ thln,S l 1\u a ~.:ar that" Ill pl~a;;c ou and nne that ha~ a" ando\\ that \\Ork , 
all the 0. o\ R t.;On..:cn' lhat ~ou can handle I kno\\ \ou're th\: one that hrou ·' hl'm h' c,,lumh•a' I 
am go1ng to m1 ~ tlU nt" t } car but I "all dcfinuel} \.. me and hang nutm the 1c.: · ·o ol p, rt I \\1 h ) ou 
all the luc~ on the '"'rid I ~no~< )!lU "oil he "onderful on "hate1<r ou do Jenn) \ a nd •• -\ mceOO) 
that ~.;an dn\c and" all pa) tor C'\C'f)thln.. \ d1ctwnar) 'u )OU can lc rn bt~' rd\ I "1l1 to )OU loh 
ot lucl h\llll')•)OU area ~autalul person and I kno" )UU \\til uccccd m \\hatc,cr~ou dt'l I am al\\3)' 
hen: for )''u tf )OU need an than g. T rac) ·a \\e,lndcrful hfe v.1th the man ot )OUr dream' (en~.:). lot' ol 
~'d'. the aholot t<> ha1e the hog 0, and all )OU can g<t out ol hfe, rem<mher to ha1elun and <OJO) hie 
\'"~ JJ) at a urn I am hr'h~ tl )UU r\cr need an)thmg· ke~.:p m h)U~o:h Je,,h.• Coleman the ahtltt) to 
not ~ct tntn 'n man)' t.:ar ,,:..:1dcnt ha.ha'. to ha'c tun 10 college \\lth JC"IC· I kno"' )VU "-"Ill· I am 
corn .,., up 10 pan)'· to nc,cr torgd all oflhc crOV) time' togcthrr- )OU ha\C an ama11ng arutudcJC"te 

.d \ ~l:•' D.l\\3)' make ~or1~.: ... mtlr .. nc,rr Jo,r'that.l amhcrc11 )OU r\cr n~edan)thang hone). ha'e 
lun. \drienn a life long 'uppl) ol contempo cloth,, a man that -.111 treat )OU ood. and to ucceed 
tn "hate\cr liU do· I kn "')OU "Ill, ha\c ton' of tun 1n coUe~c and ne\er tor~ct me. call1l )OU need 
an1 ... h.t ri a"und<'Tfulhlcfighungforthed<mo.:ratoq'W)' ).ou.o•ea>cry trong·he dedperson 
and I dmue )OU I r that I ,.,.h )OU all the lucl on the -.orld. \li~e Shotnme)er ) ou are u h a 
'"ecueandlv.tllmo oune't)ear.goodlud.onall)oudoandnn<· · ., <' ·ne Brad "'''< 
"earether-.o.ute ope plronourgrade(..,lf·pr< latmedof our..eJ.Ikml~< ti)OUtrnouv.oll ucceed 
1n "hale\cr )OU "ant. ne\ cr tor~et me and rcmcmt'ICr to plan our cia" rcun1on' To the cia \ \ or 200 I · 
Th l " .. fthe "lcmonr,,n ha ... ~ n a bJa,t! GtKld luck to C\c!'l)One 1n )OUr future n~kaH''f' 
ll )\II \OU .a n.:~~cd 1 Sc~) u a' our reumon ... ~ 
Raeh I \ irginia Sine 
i'oic~namc\ R.oc~el R.lc, Rae~ Snull1. Dop, Chop. Grape· \pe. R•ch 
Future plan' \•«nd' >II<~< '< roch rt) \1r Roght and ha~< lod' 
II '' Buddie\: \alene, 1->allc. J-.~oc. s, < oa. ("a,). \1olc Z, \1o~< S, Gr<G. Jamo<. Ch:orhe.l:rol 
S \ Jc, Rae:, \1,l'C'· Bmi.l. 1\:a, 1c. l~ Jc,,lc S 
Memorie~: Computer "lth k:aue \1anaan. "the nc:rJ,·• 10 the h.t,cnh.."Jlt The amhulan..:c cha'ln u' 
through \l1d-.a~ mall Pla)ong dead on the ambulance. Cl)ong h)M<ncall). ~oc~ong Jo h out. Seth 
hghung h" no haor on fire "Let'' go to brad I<) ,.ooJ," The hoG blue haor) mon,t<r,l "" on 
'torage room 1~1l B~ 10 \loddlcher lit' The ooat dro11ng do~<n the ro•d Jo.: and Slu~; ··p"'' 
"'hat' ... n hle to~. ke l. 10 u ·l, on m)' paUl. C'a") •, ~"-C:C:t axtccn pan) at the 
ho1d l·ndlcss ntght at Dc:nO\· ' Sere dn\lng me home trc.lm ..:hool. naL} dnu•r .. ,ou·rc gonna 
hot the road losed ogn" rhe ·~ 11h ~<hUe outline nr< opuonal lb po~<·"o" all<r wor~ 
at CEC Ch m om v.uh K t•< uo on uudcr the tab!<,, lccpong under counten; 1be l:conom) 11e 
Denny" tn our bac~)nrd !->aloe la)lllG at m) house Soc tal Studoe Sur> C) v.uh l·n~ S ">lup -.oth 
the perm•n<nt mar~er" \1) lor I Ra1c ~<tth Rae and\ oc. Ro anne and I gelling Jo,t on I u>•er Cit) 
French Ill "'llh \1i~< Z "Read m~ Rod """"" \1ud loght,.nh R 'anne aad Jamoe Gettmg 
t\trrmd~ lot on our Y.D) to Prom, .. wbcrc· the map) L"mmmm out the \\tndoy." Jacku~· .. craz.) 
dmong, gett ' '' Olm,t<d. "I dodn'tlno"' th" -.a, l..oraon rd" th< goggle '"'n O.W E 
~<llh Valen< '""lonp hrealla t. Charlie's "'or, "I beat \'al'" B<atong Ca ) on go,emment "\1) 
grade " hoghc Spec e on C'amphell'" Ia" ('a, ) hold up the Sari ''8"· li:alle thon~ong ~<c aod 

crf The'"' trop" \alene. \1ol< talkmg Ill ~pie he dtdn·o kno" \1any noure memoroe 
"h1ch I "Ill \.:han'h hu1 forgo1 or \.:ho c not to "'ntc to prorect thC" mn()(ent 
I \\ill : Jac~' \map of S Olm led and orne'"" c ul dorectoon 1-.:atoe· \hie lull ol arh and a 
happ) hie ""h \1 o~e S<rena- All the '"cute lroend," )OU can lond. Valene· ,\long happy 
relauon,hop "11h Sean Jamoe· Lol\ ol mud C'har~e· A 11sor ul )our o-.n Voc&Rae· A happ) 
relauon. hop foiled "llh lo~t. \1o ,. -\ lo.:~er Ca' ) ha,n't goncn to )el K oe • A happ) 
mamage "'lh Dann) \1o~e Z Roc~ )OU don·rlo e and the he 1 ol luclon the future C'3\ )• \1) 
'"-'I fncnd, Good luc~ at \\ nght State (and ~<oth )OU ~randmal al o v.oth the male ,pecoes. The 
Seotor Cia ·The'"-' 1 of luclm e1er)thmg )OU d , and I bope to ee )OU allm5 )ear< Clas of 
01· EnJO) on hool ,.h,lc )OU Cllllot ,.iJJ '"-' 0\er before you lnov. 11 

ica Leigh tefancin 
"It~ -..a me.: Je, oe Jc , Lmle Stclancon, Stelancon. Lcogh Brola", Suntan, Leg\, Lcogh Je, oca. 
Ben. ode. • J lA 
Club ~elhiti : \olle)ball(~l. Ba letball(4). ofthall(~). L<ader. Club, Spano h Club, Ke) Club, 
Outdoor Ed Counselor, p) Club 101 
Futu~ Plan : anead Bo.,hng Green Swte Ln11er II) (room v.oth Je<""l lor a math educauon 
degree llthot,.orl out then to become a teacher and ha1e a au l)mg hfe 
Be.t Bud : Jes oe, Balle. Heather, Tra ) Ro e Enn r. Adrienne. Counne), Elua'"-'tb. Du,uo. 
So,l.l, Dame lie, Zacl, \\oil, l:rntl), Sarah. \I ole G. Brad. C'.olJn, ScoU, lc, 1 , Bnan L, \1ochelle, 
li:mten, Ken, Jenn) \e, Jenn) \a, Bethan). Chn ). e'ef)onc on the \·hall, b-ball, and \·ball 
team . all Ill) fnend, on the cla"e of '9 . '99. and "00, and CVCI)One ehe· )OU lno~< "ho )Ou are. 
\temories: 9111 

• dh,O\t.~nng I had a oul mate be,t fncnd~ Skaung on the 1ce v. tth Je"1e~ me"1ng 
up all the food -.e made on Kitchen Ba o s v.l Eh1a'"-'th, Jtll. and Balle; G) m I "/IJ11aheth; 
Gomg 01er Je oe·, alter lonah -.llh her and Tom (hallenna). Sccong T11anoc a mol loon lime "'' Je, 
and other,, The homellUide "bel)d•) Coum,·· \Ideo ~<I Je, and Ho1aheth, I om and Gona at m) 
l!.ondol!.. \ 1y I" ume at the St Patnc~· Da) Dance v,f Je. Bumccomong -./CAlion, Valentone 
Da) Dante w/ K) le Pia) ong onfomereoal and son ong To) R U 10 Spano h 10 S<-. mgl·or fun "' 
llalle and Counnc), Gona ~ocl;mg me and Jc, out of the )eorboo~ room e'cl)da), \ 1e and Jc 
pu,hong Tab1tha do~<n the holl. \1e and Je ndong our bo~e frum her hou e to Ale. L' to pia) and 
bac • \ \ al~mg around on l.ale"ood "' Je> \O gu) v.ould heep at u' and gotng '"'mmmg; P.- mg 
each other out at me and Add)' 15° b-day part), The Je, oe S4uared Song. Seeong The \\ eddong 

onger Cor\ alenunc Da) v./li:)le, Tracy. Jo,h. and Ro,c. I" tome I pent the mght atJe ' "'' 
tom "please don't hug me an) more'. football game , Goong to ell tJ,kct• at the AnU· 
Gra111atoonal Room"' Je. Pcn,.onlle, Suntan, and Jahoha tthe pia uc glove ), The "Ya Cluh" ( 
me, Hal, Counnc). and 1-.:n ten). Reahz10g me and Je "er< be 1 fnend on the tage Jcnn) 
\1add ·~ "are )OU 111o0 be: 1 fnend or methongr. Je oe Squared fro tmg. left handed la)·Up • 
great b-hall sea n 14·6 Bl ATI G l.L THERA\ \\ EST"""'· red lop uck. me: and trac) neal; 
peal onto the locler room I ref,); Flonda lor \Oft ball 
10'" Hnppmg 01er the lcnce to get to Old Sa>) at Trac)· b-da) party"' Je. Kn,ten, and Alex 
L.. \1) lor I dmong e'pencnce "' Je and Tra) dunng Halle', Mlh part), llomeconung "'Angel; 
Goong to the ,oence Center and ongong and po,mg on front of the hado"' room. B-hallteam 
lcepo1er at lkrsh', herro 'pnng<r, Sole commercoal, Ro oe and Alocoa \retarded I" on) Halle 

danctng lor tbe meat gu) at Goant E·aglc; Happ) Bonhda) l ncle 1< ''e '·hey tho "Bnan, but )OU 
can all me B·Rocl, cause I'll be: roclon' )OUr h usc··; The a~<e me JV h·ball cason 16-~". 
The \\b te'er SUire, BSBG" ; role bomb threat da). Ha11ng a louie too mu h lun at Alex K' 

1 ter' hou v./ J< , Adam, Alex, and ('handle). \ 1ac·8 chomp' lor ltball frema , Halle and 
TraC). lor I lome at the dance; -\dd) peeong OUhtde or Rail) •,, Dan \\ell," graduation pan) 6=6; 
o· reborn at my 16 IH!a) party the bo) comong b•cland e.1ng u' Goong to Lllnh Fa~r "' 

Je . Hal, Tray. ,-\dd), and Ken Ha~ry Tomm Buu, Cautoon tile tunle, me and Je ' hov.er dance on 
the: locker room, me andje ~fight" 0\Cf 'lucking , ""'hY dtdn"tl call.,.., Z.oe ta~e the pocture. 
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Snealong on the dme on v./ halle on I r.tn • trun~ 

I I '" fhkong throu h R)an II'• ,.ooJ ,;, hod the hlaor -.uch -./ Tra ) R).on. Kyle, and ddy. 
Pia) ons Ill the dn<d up ~~~c atthc mctwpar~ -./Je dunnG adl&llc<d gym, \\ mmng I pia e mll~e 
\\ ellongton I "urn mcnt' on J\ \"nile) hall 14-X Red Balloon" m< and rnn JV captam for hfe, 
Rcadmg o'mo', un the hu .. "'-llh Ro r; Shanng tmpurtant mtu all the ume at,uut a ccrtatn ptr on 
"Hh R<• c. Jon ll"s p.tn) alter ll<•me <mung. hnall) ace<•mph hong the goal me. tra). and dd) 
had at A,hle) • hallo~<een pan) v.ltMl momh' to 'pare. I was ''there·· "h<n tr•> a omplo h d 
her goal''. Gomg O\Cr In~.:·,"' tra) all the lime, l·un umc m Pre-calc m1le J ffi) ('J.nn r, 
Hoi) S"eatpanl\, Je"o<', u>ndom dance at the golt e'chan~e. Slate l\lr h·hall, Me .ond JC tea long 
LucJtcr tu go tn Oan..:c.c.:om \\-llh ~ell) .tnd gma, ,\mmal "'e1ncr iang; Gc:ttmg mt)'t 1rnpruH:-d 
a"'ard on h-hall .. 7·71mac·MI. hu' rod< home chat''"; Guong to Outd•x•r I d, l·un on l·ranl' cur. 
Prom"' Jdl, all the lun on \1r Boru Am<n an llo<h•ry da hi<>" ong up the pocturc of rn e and 
R)an. tacl chc~ers. llapp~ ) amda) Pa', Spea~on" uuthern "' !"'· llal, I ron and e\erynne else 
\\ onnong \lac X on sulthall. Dre"ong up and g<llng to Ryan·, In pn-c on h" Iron! )ard then gnong to 
Drug \1 n v./ J._, llal, Cnun, and Loul\e; The 0 \ ')nc concen v./ Jes, II aile, Tra ·),and 
-\dd) rnccung Rob L()"C", The hal andJC ho"'• allot the a"c'o~ t1mc \\orltngat 
~old,.O<l!l the campuut . earnmg a l'<mg. and all the C<lol ne"' lnends I met, \\eoner "'II) llalle 
JC'"e hrolc It I '"ear"· an1mal dan..:t cra1e. The pregnant mcrma1d ho"' m U.tllc:'~ p<xll, •-you 
thon~ that' lunn) Jlffitn) ••• th< J< so a dan. "I dare )OU to get out and touch that barn"", Ill lah 
Cree. 
12'" I he gu) at my v.ondm• on the Great Sonh<rn \1all parkong lotv./llallc and Cnunney. Crazy 
Sec~hr ecs "' Jc and flal geuong ourTopp Bonu, Card•, \1o~c (j par<nts un 'f'C 1 dl) 
conllng home; lhlm<wmong -./ Du<lln; Pia) ong the Oouga Board"' !.ron at Ro tc", \\cal) "'I; fhe 
-\\.\e,omc Oc..:embc'r Dan e:. the now pen I«; me and Je. created 10 Rose· yard. \\ tnntng tht 
Po,.der Pull same ( sofl) JUnoor . hut you lnov. "e really "'on). Balk, Ro..,. Counne)' first ume 
at J3) . Coun conccntrotong rcall) hard v.hole l<x•~ong at the maga11ne pag<,, Goong to\\ end)' 
1n our thnthtore uutllt... \.\I Jc,, I· nul>, Lnn. Za~l. L1 a. and the r~'' of the ~ang; .\II the tun t1me at 
Emol~' ~<I Ill) h·hall gorl • Scthcad v.l Jc•. 1ac~. JOC. and h.ol, Gmng to •lithe I'<>)' game "' 
Beath<r. \1e and Brad g<tung caught, A"e me h-hall ea•on 10-12 cnnlln• to do< to heatong 
k:C)\IOnc an toumamcnls. danlC partie 10 Mr \tcrd1', room hclore game , the hop 'heer, the ruai.l 
to 25 "' Je,, Je getung 1125 h~< otchong places on her car); \hn oe noght' v.11h Heather \In) '<llthall 
huddoe); \1arty flanlcy and c.ual electrocot). "'atchong "mmoc "at gorl noght>: me genong 2~ 
(hopelully), Prom"' \1ole; Getung Ill the "rong car at Tecco" Sara~ Solthall. all the dance , 
goong to Chocago ~</llalle . Bancocl;. SSL·"don't e1en get n. aned "d mm1t" •nd e=lator 
dancong. l·unda) at S~<tllG ·ll·lhong and R11er l'dge "/Danoclle. Tupa. and Megan. The nc" 
dnn~ong g me t•d. around 
I \\ill Jes te• a great urn on college v./ me. to ha>c a great hfe, to \I \i I R I· VI· R In touch ("e 
-.ontl and e~ef)thong <>u v.ant th nl. )OU Cor '"-'•ng the'"-' te 1 froend on the ""rid ""tho ume 
ne" )C:tr "I()() l , llallc- fncnd 11 craty )!lU and all ol us are at Ol I I'm gonna mo )OU 
'OOl)() mu h). to meet a great gu)' and to ne\er lo tou~o.h; Heather~ lots or lul:k In ba,lctballm 
college (h~e )OU need ot') and a OO) that de' r>e• )OU, Tracy· the hog 0 tha hal. a great tome on 
college(-./ me, J and counne) ), and the be: 1 ol lucl "' Ene. Ro'e· 10 do u one• on the ode of a 
road and automatt<-all) '"-' orne a pro 1 ha hal and the he 1 of lu,l w/ Ca y and ton ol lun at 0. L. 
oh )eah remcm'"-'r I'll .ol-.a)< he there lor )OU (and I lno" you'll'"-' th re for me)" hen )OU need 
'omeone ld talk to latl" at m~ht alter a tough heartbreak I. l·nn I lucl1n )OUr semor )Car v./ out me 
and v.uh 1 tcrtoun omeone )OU ha\c tn come ani.l \ISit me and JC '~ \dnrnnc· to ha\e tun and 
pan) on college and lot nflu,·l "' th "''> . Counn<)· a great ume at BG v./ all ol us an<l a great 
hie"' Bnan, Du~un 4 tn ha\e tuns ol fun tn ~our la\ti"O )Can, (11 liS anJ a career tn the ~L. 
Socko and Danoclle· lot' lun at Kent and to ~cep on touch . . om gonoa m"' you to era/) gorh; Jenn) 
and Kmtcn· an a"esume tome at Toledo; 7..tcl· all the pan)ong )<lUcan handle"' Toledo; Sarah· 
ton' of fun on )OUr la't t~<U )Car and a OO) that de,ene, you; Emtl), Claorc. Steph. I· ron. Danoellc. 
and Beth· a fun and ucce lui e on on b-ball no" )Car. 

:\icole \larie .\nlhOn) Timko 
Sicknamt\ Bog T, 1 he ' T .I.e \. no ~erhoc~cr. Go·Go gorl. \lama l.ove noc~el-o. ""lei· bee. Bog 
Ha1red Lady 
Clubs/Acthitie 1olle)ball (4 )r ). sohhall (~ )r ), >ludent councol retaf). The Cral) Hor & 
B-club 
Friend Danoelle. J o, Ken. Coleue. Korl, Logan. Zack. R)an. Sta,h, Sheena. Cry tal, B. ~oil, 
-\1, LISa. \ane~. \\ell. \1anannc. \ccchoo. Bog KP. Tool. Cbn ').li:ral Non. and anyone else 10 

the hogh hool "ho dodn"t set on m) had ode 
Future Plan~: After aucndlllg Kent. rm gomg to DlatT) a prole oonallootball or bae<ball player, 
ha1e '"-'autoful hahoe , sta) dose to the B-gorl . and h pefull) ma~e m) parent\ proud' 
\1emorie \n)llmc Je 1. li:ero, Danoelle and I got together'. Danoelle bemg the ~'"-'er & treth gorl". 
Ladoe, Snc Ia ~a I><•) on11tatoonal. dronlong hats, and mud wre thng -.1th our S'11lle po 5e). 

Sahfor~. r><l) Bnchon' h.llchen nne. Cl)'tal" ''hp>tocl"' male-o'er on Sew Yorl· man "'hat a trop'. 
JUmpong onto the bathroom wall at Jc,".'· every memory the \Ofthall team' have made over the 
)ear,. ondudong beong \ 1ae- champ FORE\ER1, ~\\F "llh Coleue, Ken, and Je"' woth the 
no~< ball fight and "puppoe ", \\oll"s 18• B-day and ho potato gun,toolet papenng ophom re year 

and heong a ~ed tf "e "had a locen c for that too let paper", goong to Timmy Palmers grad pany and 
D1ana·, 'hu.:len hurnto, chn ... tcmng Petty'~ ncv. countertop. 'v.1mmmg 10 AI'' quarr1t\ tor hour,, 
Je"i', urpn<e B-da) pany at the Quorl) Knchcn and h.eri', almtght) panty daacc, Kork' 
reahrauon that !..an; l In h I a p .. ) b''ch. Je ,, ab lutely uc ong at quancr • \\ell' and Van 
fill on the l>lanl _ _. lor \1 \ P • • all of m) 'fla,or of the\\ eel", Damelle' dadd) upenenec 
tupod ~cybuard '. Danoelle getung auaclcd b) louie green monl;e)'· bemg on the parade after I "on 
\h 'Columboa- v.hat aren"t )OU uppo,ed to do -.hole tolong th1 medocallon', Je o, Ken, and me 
ha11n~ cmouonal outhurst at lon the mornong. Tater I • B-day pany "'th our 10 redobly cool 
cup , llallo"'een at Je t' ,.,th oncredohly hot nde \ 1att. Zad"s part) ,.,tb Ken. Kn ten and 
Olrl\ Y· v.hen dod,.. go to Comerucnt'1, Ken datong \lcanousl) lhru me, Jomm) • grad pany·lord 
tho'e Stroplo", lnov. hu~< to brea~ 11 do"n'. e1el) open "\hlc" mtc at !•moly', (except the on< 
-.here mher -.as ""h her dal<. the foo,balltahlc), Kn ten brraktng her no e t~<1ce. chuckmg 
markers and books out the "md w Ill l·r<n h I .I.e 2. all the double dates Danoelle and I ,.ent on 
"''th I and Ste>e,Dantelle"s e\11 '"-'t "nh Chandle) -.lule pla)mg pn<>l at m) hou c· don't f.\iER 
'"-'t y<>ur froend,. \1r Goodbar, Danoelle' hot tub, all the tome I wa>ted on a cenaon ,aolor-lord'. 
dodge ball on ad ~anced P E. -.hoopong !\ick. Tyler, and Dl\tnct on po~er at Ryan· house, 2 3 
'econd .... Ca1C4 need I a) more?, "hen Ste,en and Bob came O\er to Vel:lhlo·~ house and we ta)ed 
up for hours ~<oth them, all or the loj,!hl' Ken and I staned on P )Chand Kork leepong through 11 all, 
han~ong out "'"h my P')chologt<l \1r Born' and ho predcc<>sor Verd. pulhng a \hc&)'Cf and 
gettong onto the garage thru the nxll, floor "'mmong at Ken' • Da"n Aguolcra, \u cup opuon and 
\\ arp peed, Danoelle's poggy rx•rn, and e>el)thing el.., I lorgouen mer the )e r or couldn"t wntr 
for censored rca on ' 
I Will Danoelle· to marry Ste,e, \.o me, and all the luck and lo~e I can g1ve a fncnd ""'er. e\cr 
lo'e touch "'llh me' • Je o .• to be: a good a a fuel pump, to bc:come Pre odent, and for all your 
dream to come true You dc cr.e the be: t. hun'. Ken an onHncoble T·hord, plenty or panty 
dancong orp.•nunnoe, and •'erythmg you can get out of life I know you're gomg to make 

methmg bog of yourself med y1 , Ryan a -.oadcrful ~~ooman to appreciate evcrytbong )OU ha1e 
10 oflcr and 10 get drahed h) a pro footl>allteam. Ltsa Jam '"0 more great )ears or guy and 
panoe' Don'tlct me do~<n at the parue • haby' ,/.ack and Logan a hfellme upply of h If-coun 



hots. l ncle Korchell muMangs lor hie and a \OOm.'ln 10ho ,.,,..,break )OUr wonderful heart 
Thank for hcong my hu band for the first1 )ears of hoot' , Amhcr afler you le;un bo"' tore peel 
others. learn how tore pect your elf, \Irs \\enzel and \Irs 1\obe a goant hug from me ) ou made 
comon tnto the attendance office enJoyable for once. \lr Ru o another tudent as \Oonderful as 
me' You're hnall) dun~ wtth the Ttmlu" so )OU can reure n0\\ 11 • \ancl love and lu~;;L Good 
lu Lon all )OU do' , Sheena a moll coach 10on'1 )ell at you for, fool hall, and anu-cure cream for 
prawce, Al-hcrcromhoe hog, fal hahoe and a fun ume wuh meal Kcnc' , Chn ) a gu) m tho 
talc', \\oldo all the T ·A you can handle and me RI:AL >ecrr loll•. Cry ~I )Our 'ery own 

art mu urn , Mo helle co he noce for once" , Coach \lodol , Mr Spat/ a date 1011h mo' , Mr 
('amphcll •'meono clso's haor to me sup' Thanl )oU lor all()[ the lno,.Jcdgo. IApoor a gym aodc 
a good a me . B a "'ondcrlul futuro, a nc10 lnce. and pauence lor those moh~ men • And) 
Glynn. and Du un a grcac semor )Car hccauso you gu) "•ro m) •phomorc boyfnond Don't 
bro.oliO maD) hearts', The Tno lucl on .-erythong Thanks form ong Engli h onercd•hly 

1nccrc ung'. The das ol ~001 thanl for all olche memonr>. I "ouldn'c change a rmnute of our 
great cwelve vears together And h e a fat gorl on a dodge hall game, I'm Out" 

Jennofer \"a nt k 
~ick ~am Anneue, Jen·Ben. "s,e~}" 
('tub~ -.;HS, Prcsodcnt of mJXcd choor, Hono" Chamber \\omens Choor, Volleyball, Youth-4· 
) outh. Student Loa~ on, SAO[), Leader. Club, Spanosh Club. Varsuy Base: ball ~~ Keeper, 
Profcs ional Gymaode, \1 l Cn 1 Panel. \IS \\all 
f uturr Plan\ To Graduate collcgo 101th a rna tcrs degree on Palcontolog) tra,cl the "'orld "h' c 
dom"crong nov. donosaurs I namong them a leer me·••f coursot hod a male 10ho can put up 1011h and 
"anccn mar<) mo. H.-c loc ot hab1e (because v.e'll ben hi, "ac,h them grow older as lmvonl 
~~ nurade a~e drug that v.111 prolong the hfc of an) one that use u. and finally ucauon a loc "''th 
m) hu,ba 1d and fnend ' 
Bc\1 Bud• l "" (llarhara), Logan, Ken, Je<"· Counnoy, Tracy, Ro•e. Cra1g, Lmoly, Kell). Chn y, 
WJII. Adao~ Hog, Scou. Cohn, and ·of cour e· Bnuan' , and 11 an)one 1 offended because chey're 
nvc me''' • J I'm SOrl) hucthonlong 1 not one of ID) trong potnl "' 
\II '\1()RII '>: !·rom the top· Gmng to Homccom•ng woth J•ll and "acko and the Groundround, 
l)an,·•n ""~Grant \!organ ihollle), Gomg o'er to the Copopa playground 101th Rose and 
d~<cu• ong al. of our ~U) trouble, and celhng Greg 10hat to do nght. Goang to Homoconung 1011h 
Grog and Tra y and ha'1ng h• car ,~Jitn m dm<''11), JV \'Olleyball and all of our gro body 
fun<'tlon , [)re 10~ h~• a ho<l<."tue "'lth ''~'and go10g to all of our "sorm-formal" dances, Oaung 
Tnm \!archon o and ho pan1c. Tho ba ·k of the Choor bu 1011h C'hn Brad S.:ott Voc J 1 and me. 
v.atchong I rod V.1tllov. 24 packch ot chocol tc mill and h trufne hufflo, Gomg to Homccommg 
v.•th \l•n the Jen and not Rmcmhcnng pocturcs, domg "shots" 101th KeUy before Homecormng, 
\dually hccomon fnend 101th Ltsa tn Pr.Cal /Pby 1 cl (Wlthout her hogh hool "auld havo 

roally uclod'). Gomg to Junoor Prom ,..,th both Bnan and Lisa as my dato and goong on a bmo
'an-ha"ng Cody take up ball of the 'an· and Bnan upposedly stanng out of the "'lndow onto tho 
"""· \anuy \oil<) ball and L1 a v.uh hor mach1n<·hko tanco, goong to R"er' Edgo ""h !'o;Jtlo 
alter "'Cfl practice "hilo condtUomng 1n tho ummer, "P1mpong IO's auon·\Olde", Powdor Puff 
ko lod Bun"'· Lookmg for the Rambow' and getung mto a car ,.rccl.gomg to !be bospo~l man 
amhul n e and H lie and I Oonong ""h tho Paramedo Tra ) ' I • Btrthday party and my 1 ter 
calhng and commg O\<r actv.o 10 tho momong. Gomg to Hvmccom10g wnh lorn and daung hom for 
~ months. Getun~ caught "1th Tom and Dan on the ~leoroparl • Rollerbladong and wanung to get 
caught "'th Craog on tho Metroparl,\\\allaco Lake baby'). Havong a p ychoc toll me that I'm go1ng 
co ha« ~ chlldron and get marnod ,.hen I'm~~. Goong to "" Yorl and u mg "concoct soluuon" 
In pia) card • goong to l.tndy', 10 buy and $8 cup tof coltee·"iever gecung 10 go to the top olthe 
Scatue ot Uhcny·l realong out at the lop ofthol:.mpo"' Scat< Buoldon~· \\allang around T1me 
Squaro loolong for pro Utul -Smg1ng 101th Brad 111 a duot on the bu for e'eryone to hear-for Kelly 
"SH o\Lo\ GOl R\1ET'-and Bnan D I can't target tho fun umo "• had'"· Bnan Logan I have to 
chanl for h ocnong to all of my problom' for 6 )Oars traoght and ne,cr JUdgong me on any chong (I 
lo\e )OU baby'). \\orking althe Puflerbell) and Loa and I 010mg \\Jib Sam the bot Scrvor-al o u• 
dancong 10 the bar aJ 11 00 p.m at noght. Jv.~lllr) and remember enrybody 10 the das of 200 I 
r r theor good than and not so much for tho bad becauso you guy are the 2" farmly r,e known 
for 11 )e rs I h pe e'crybody ll\es a happ) and pany trong hfe'" 
I \\ill : Shannon-die courage to cui her haor. Jtll All of the happ10es he d erv hccau e he 1 the 
v.eeto t gorlanthe "''bolo 10orld. Taffan)·A ~ and tho best of lucl becomong an opera onger, 

Chandra· Tho ab~·y to not dace a guy 10 more than a month. Chn y- ftoy, Joe Dalton- To Oy 
"lth the Blur Ange '\dam D••dndo- A gorl that woll show him a good ume and treat him hke ho 
deso!'e , Scot!· To fond a gorlthat ha the arne ontore t as you do, Colm-A glonou acung career 
10 tele" oon and mo"• • Hoathor-To finally gotla•d. Ken· To marry Doug and have httlo D10y 
\lac bab•es. Hallo-To go crazy at colloge, AI-Many German gorl , \\ oll· To get Lud. J o-To have 
fun pan)ong ,.,th me on BG. lAck-To grow a couple o fmchos and to not hn on ter when I go 
•"•Y to college, 1-rod- !any pa let of Chocolato mt and a hfeumc of happme do10g the Truffio 
ShufOo, Tra~:y·A tifollme of lme "oth Enc, Adnenne To finally find a boyfnend, M•k• 
Schocnmo~er "M1chcal S \l•cheal S \locheal S ", Ro To not pa1 out at everything and ODJOY 
0 l "'thou! mo. Counney-To marr) Bnan and never forg<l me. Adam/Hog·undcr~>ear that 
actually fits, Cra1g· To find a gor! that ha all of the qualmes of me'. Logan·l o havo m.'lny hoe and 
nc,er Inc con~ '"''th me hccau e i 10ant1o ee your choldron when I get older-who know • we 
moghl .-on got marnod and have bab1es of our own'"'· Losa-1 v.oll you the guts to asl S•m out on a 
dale and not to work bard o you can rnJOY tho free hfe beforo go10g to college·d n'tlose 
contact "'lth me or else I'll seck )OU out at our rounoon and you don't want to know 10ha1 h ppen 
after that'" And Ia t of all "•ck•· I wane you to kno" that I will nevor forget you hccause you were 
my he t fnend for aim t7 year and I v.oll alv.ay love you 

<:ourtn ~ J r an \ on .. 
'lrknam : Coun. Cranberry, \\ee-\\ ee Jes oca. ometh10g Betty. Jean Rover 
Friend : Tra ) , Halle, Adroenne, Ro , Je 1e S Jc ce C, Heathor. Jonny. Shannon. Adam, Joe, 
J<rrad. Sc'Otl, Colin. Brad, the onure gorls occer and softball teams. and the enure cia of 2001 
Hobbo : S ftball, Soccer, Leaders Club (Voce-Pre •dent , and Key Club 
Futurr Plan>: I plan to go to Bowhng Green Sta!e Unover ny and maJor 10 chold psydlology, then 
marry the man of my dream (umm "onder who that could be), have 4 lid , I ,.,.,.,dog. and 2 
g ld fish then hvo long and happy an my log cabon 
\tt mori : Beong • shy httle froshman. meeung Bnan. drive IDS, Cotgo. gul nagbt lecpovor • o· 
pano • ocrct nta goft exchange on Lauren· eabon. runnong over candy cane • Rose ndding under 
bog boxes, goong co~ baseball game "'th Heather heanng Tracy say "I wanna man•" (you've 
finally got one and be' great). Garbage p1ckong woth the gorl oc er te»m. havong garbage wars 
Wlth the boy soccer team (II' not over yet boy ), toliet paperong Jeff bouse "lhp hip hurray 
Jeffery loo out ode tmlot paper here, there, and evcrywhe,..,1", urpn eat garbage day Tracy, 
"Smile tt's a happ) day", gmng to Ronda, roddong 1n my camper on the hoghway 101th Bnan. 
v.onnmg 2S fordancong at Valpo, 4• penod chem Cia \!olth Chtf, football cam , ho mong 
(congratulation Je oe and Br d). goong to PRO~ brcakong my hand on gym clas , Koel breaking 
open h1 h don gym cia • making movoe w1th Scon. goons to Cahfornoa and TIJuana "'th Halle, 

cott, Colin, Brad. and Bnan P parue at Adnenno' Evory ume I mo\0 my head the room 
follov. two onds lator' • playong dre up and v1 111ng Ryan Hershey, 'fra y s I • b1rthday 
pany, "dod you kno,. that ", "excu me what exactly 1 be tal"nll note of""· gctung coptod mto 

collogo dccodong on a room mate (Tracy 1 \Irs II hlo 
getung \\ oody (my d g) for Chn tm 
almo t g<lllnJkllled "'lth Jo e on the ,.ay to ~I llonald 1 
and Bnan. g ong to the fiH HAW dance sp)tng on !be boy at the mall g tng to Ccd P ont an 
the raon, tal< for "rc thng. the \ ongabo} count I< game of put put, no,. b II fight 2 ,.,th 
Hall<. .on, Rose, Ira ) Hannah, Brad, Je 1e and -\dnenno m} on< and only ume pool pano 
at H•lle' bou cboor 1011h Jenny, daun Jacob, m) notoboo "'"h R fun po turc , Mr 1.\ood> 
math cia and po tng, llaiJo,.een (J oe and Joe), J n Paul a~ a f're ho ndding on I ucofer 
fmdm UnJias atlucetandKohl' "'thRo ("ere bad) roadtnpto Ccd P ont101th 
Ro (roally ""were go10 the nght 101y) outhem a cenc • py club 101 llalle makan& h r o"'n 
dnve"'11) at Pat (4tan" • aJmo 1 getung lallcd an C ahfomoa (evorythtng \Oa ur fauh kondcrgaJ1Cn 
scrcenmg, and mo t of alll,.lll h•ay remember the clas of 2001 all the fun thon ,.e ba\e 
done and all the "ondcrfulllme pent ether 

... Cia or 2001 good lu ~!!!• .. 
I \\ill: R~ the tate wresthn charop1onsbip hclt {lr) not to bre 

you can dnve me around lot of lovon , lot of mo,. to ba\e fun t 0 
)OU do), and a great ftor h•gh hoollifo "'th C y (he good for you 
Jrrrad tbe bogge tlrophy for ndding d10 bo~e Jonny to find mo one a ~II a you v.ho "111 pay 
lor tuff and can dnvo, a hfe Jon on ong career, your 0"11 personal 11 ue factory . nd to have a 
great tune at colloge and to al"'11) tay as ,. .. , a you arc ( " t andy bab) " t a ndy) 
Shannon to ahoay have a bortbday aftor rm to al10a) ~) "' to al,.ay y hell to Mort) 
for me (be h~e me be t ), lo have a gro t hfo and m.'lke u"' you do rnctbmg outrageous e'er) day 
hccause thai' wbal mal hfe fun and nevor forGetch 1 my mom ay you arc the prc:tll t (no faor) 
Heather· lots of tun, lot of boy , to be the first woman wbo \\111 e>er play all prole 1 ral pon 
to tay open (I Ule the ne\0 you) and to ha•e a "'ondcrfulume on the field of I'Oron oc 
Jes •• C some undi , lots of protecuon, crazy urn • oily fa o ("' rcall} ld pa 1 t r l 
bumper pad tor your car, loc of dnnk , a great hfc "''th J SJe S and tons of fun al llo10iong 
Green "'th all of u Jo ce fJvo bolhon cat , a great hfe 1011h Je 1 C lots of fun and cool 
parue , "eot parrots, nd to have a gre t ume at BG (but not to much hcc u )OU \Oantto 
remember II), ohh and a boyfnend nam d ~'" I racy the best colleg r mmate e• r ohh your 
roornang 101th me), the cute tloo eng dorm room, to rna e ttto th \\ BA to have I 1 of kod 
aftor )OUr 24 ol cour c, lo pursue all of your goal , to live a long and bappy hfe v.1th the man of 
your dream (Enc), and your very 010n tmlet seat covers' H•lle a life ume uppl) of Ohoo 
Unovers11y hoodod 10cat boru the hotle$t nd XI t man to 10al thee rtb the ablllly to rna 
)OUr own cia of oce"' ter, to not be shy. and to ha'e a"' nderful hf ) rea grcal fnend 
and alway tay that ""Y keep on touch Adrienne to apply to ~pperdine d got on o I can orne 
., 11 you and all you movoe tar fnends all th C ont mpo clothe you could ever nc d t find Mr 
R1ght {you'U know \\hen he come along), and a great ume on coli I promo t \1 II) Adam a 
gorl "bo woll treat you well, a 10eet cu. lots of money. to ne>er find a fnond llle me be u I m 
tho best, and a gre t after hfe at Toledo by ke p on touch bud' COil a hfe long upply of 
boXOB, Opponunoty !0 be on my \!oOdding, 8 dance pany film maiJng <:r a f malo fn nd IOho 

woll c•ve you all you want and noed, and IIWlY great and "'onderful )car to c mo p!aymg ~ r !be 
Cloveland Crunch 1' ( ohn· a acun reer at l ( LA, to find a garl a nary able to 
u your urf board on We Ene, and to be the con tor of anenu n 24n Brad 
lt;uana as you can po chly tand, a bog bog kmfo, another Mr T tart up lit 
the campu Ohoo Sc t lPI a JU t make 11 c~ to your room). and to nover p gmng hu 
to open up, to not turn so rod.tOJU t admn thai )OU lo-. me to havo your 010n ho p11 I n hen 
(Lunch Lady Joe), to have lots of tun at LCC( , and to do what e•cr 11 IS that you want to do 
Cleller- to ha'e tun 1011h your gorlfnend Susan a l a. Danoelle, to D<"er top bemg you first place 
al tate for wre tlmg (you to h),to find mo one you can open up to and a r at JUDI rand noor 
years m hogh chool they so fast (I '> O f 2001 the t of lu to <'Cf)Ono lot of! •e and 
a great hfe'" 

dam Chari \\-heeler 
icknam :The Hog. D1n Dogglor. Bog V. ang, Long Dong \\ heelor, EI C erdo, The Macbone Mr 

Yoder 
h Club, SADD A adcm1 Cb n e Th l olumbra II• h 
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bedroom "'ndo"· lh~ bthly a ·h~crl dcr lo "alk and brt' lhc at t~ arne umc ( lumdra 
The Snulh \\til Rt c \gun" bumper su,kcr. \ e<>llcgc gu) "h<l hll on h<r 'rchgtou I) "'I do 

Brett Pknt} of proh!diOn from th~ thnlng of "-Omen, \ rlagu~ ot men ( (1\\\ \ ht \llho ~:an 
teal her annucen\.·t: \~Ill \gal \\tlh a :'iiO It h1gh cro"~har labn:1. \~ • .It 'cnun ~c r \1\J>ot 

the \ 1.\(' S m <'<:.:cr P<hbl~ .\ hleume 'upph ol \lolc ' liard Lemonade, \n~cr mana~cment 
cia !I.C' tor h1 OC\.Cr outhursb f ltnh: -\. m11f he can hn on, \ htc:tame uppl~ ot \Clio" 
~anh \\all. n~H·r nund J•aJmer Anc' and aae' ot gra \\ Hlug. llr.s hr,,thcr"' rc~..:ord (io/Jb{) 
\ bell "llhout a dackcr, \ g<•at I arm Omk h>r Dml I "til ~reak tradou >n and "til a s phomore 
the Rtlot lap lu·,J- ·\ Jnh a ... a ta,h!-te,h.•· Jill A framed p11..:turc ot .. Bred .. Clctm '" Ite-r U\\O 

rrullion dollar an filtrato<'n com1 ") R Loha bead II I ram Tad.hng durnm•e /lorn l>o 
c" kn<e f rt hman Dttto All .\ State Champto"' htp m lhe hurdle lAura \\ \ ub b mtle 

\\lth ut \.:Oil:ap m I .auraR \ prorr douc: 'tkad 'e'' a I ~a" ubrtt' \ fl~"' name' o be h no 
longer a"o,,atcd "tth h<'f .- tl father .. D.mh Carnpbelll.atm n. Retgn a quc<n of the \C Team 
Dotnn A hl<nme ,uppl) uf "cdgte' and prote.:twn I rom \II P1glet Sec l'eh~le Qumtn -\ 
hfebme 'upph of hug' from me, a nng for Jud~ Campbdl A hfcume uppll of Rogamc, \\ orld 
Cur llckcts, C I uluc probkm galore Th~ ~IX"C"U Tram lnp to State Th~ Tract Tram \ 
dttancerunnen•horun the 1Z00ma' ua-.anddclx>natra ldtd lh~AC /~am lifetime 
uppl) of "In O\<r (oarfield, \ \I \C . Chomptnn-htp 11r~ (fall <if 2001 \II the lud m the 

"orld 

Alma Matar 
Columbia High, we hail thee, 
And hold to memories fast, 

Of courage we have seen today 
As well as in the past. 

Preserve these halls of learning 
That time may never sever 

The love, the zeal, the pride we feel, 
Columbia High forever. 

138 ... Wills 

Good Luck to the 
Class of 2001 

Je"ica Cott man 
'lo it~ " amt Je , ('ole, Je tc Jdman. Ben~ Spoghetu, \lane Dupont 
Uub,fl \trllcur rlcular: 1\c) cluh Spam h lu~. I cad r'• duh. G\m atd. )c rboo taff. •oflboll 
t~am mana~cr, ha,lcothall. ~u-cod S,()4.;1.Cr, IM ~r g1rls team (,(l(;(Cf), \nile~ hall 
l·uture plans attend H,,\\ l1ng Green. maJur 1n c:nm1nal JU,t~ee. bcl.'ttrnc: an attorne', h \C a lo~mtly 
and ttm' nf k 11.h ~ 
llest Dud; Jc "e Stela non (Ill) g~rl'). IIJIIe Koch \dnannc Rundle, Ira) Rn~m on, ('nun \olk, 
llcathe and R<hte. all m) h h.tll and nccer g1rh. \ltlc~ Glenn land all our "'Ph mort' l>o~s), Joe 
Ll'. o\ngd, Jcrr.H.J Bl'OIL'Ot, and C\.I)Onc cJ~r,c II I d1dn't name ~nu, )OU kno\.\ \.\ho )ou .arc' llo\e 
)OU all' 
\lernorit> I\ I R) .., und •pent "uh m~ gtrf,.J,ton't ln<>" "hat I 11 do "uhoul )OU crat) 11eople 
ne\1 ~ear' lh~ tee puddle, dead Elfl, left hand Ia) ·up • dnnltng all the o J ,snoakmg doughnut , lhe 
JC"tc on~;. 40' , tn the gnll, St pam' dan.:c, po ters of nun,, homeeommg mghl at 
moll}''· ncalmg out ot final, .. umm )\•u're 8'''"8JC' a nde home". the ra1dcr game. uur nurror. 
C-\L TIO'Io lx>th tunic , cdc tn Je'ste~. tom', ~allct.hndtng a best fnend lor hie, gettmg ready for 
chotr "'lh angel. "tah tha",tuam,, •Pl mg Cln ""c and Jeff. 'P) du~ 101 "uh angel, h lle 
kn,tco,Th BOOK. prom -.nh tomm), ho" t run soooo f t, 'leahng flag offlhe solf course" lh 
Jclf hagan, pante' at grant . te,t" sophmore )Car,t'm not lccpmg ""h dan. hn lemmc)er tn our 

nlOm. sam II terung to In) HSB l·on~.ert.the "'da \ll' .. Jean~. ''hnol·mght ,)cc~l\.Cf!i., te.un t:ar, co
aptams, do -.c ha'c make up on"· droppmg l.J. offal the 'kate pia e,tr•~ 's "cell b. the 

pen ened C.\ B dm cr.bemg stranded at the Jahm ah "'tne" place.homc.ommg -.alh 1 odd.calhng 
the ho-ho,beallng lutheran "C t, prom "'lh k)lc."loo mg k~le' ke) ", 
pante' at add)',. m~ Jan e lor the Ire hman lx>)'.the dmc·in ('neakmg hal and J< m, ha,mg to he 
the pukc·ll\h.thc 'vttage v.Hh tra~. the \.IOl'' Jnd Ill) m,,m, the hlii·)UU 'an go reaaaal ta,t th 
qu1ga t'k,ard \lolth JC' ami ro c. ''n 1 t.:ume ~.:arne·· \ou Jadn't eat me-at H 1, "1ld'-"nOJ, (h:t ang th 
!;«'e "tnple".Joe and the fro tang, \\ctner \\tlhe·~halle Je' dtd ll·lor rcal').the anugra\llatwnal 
room. urpns tra~.:) It's gart"la~c da). snc: kmg JuufL."fUUt to go danung, runnmgJC o\cr v.tth the 
'ar,Je"tc and add)·," urpn,c" h-da) pan). nm. kodlit'm 16'.m) unde 'ard. hlhth latr, red 
lip .... happ~ )am da)' mr huro,, "du )t.,u ha\c tat.:k' un )our 'hoc,"·'O',fada,,,hallc panlr..utg~.had. 

pKklc' cure C\C~thtng 1 .1 hate Hlllc~tlall song. the pregnant mcrmatd ,hov., 'pam h cla~iS, "do 1 

h'c "'1th m' mom or dad,. ... dan\;mg m the tlathroom .n~)n,.mh ~olumtlta, ad .. entunng wtth 
hallc, the g· tnng rap, U~a te.lf,tetUng tuck In ale\' hclmtt.th fahe paJodlc.g tng to ~-ball 
~arne,, I ucafcr, ~cnrudc and penclnpe t'm halle, am mal dance cra1c, o·, rei-om, the be't lnend 
pocm.thl' puddang \ld~o. homc,c.mung v.uh ~'lc, mama \:Jt, hah> l..uaen.tr)tng to ~el p~c.' ot ra)' at 
tra~' ,drt' tng up for f) an h "h) .the be 1 dan.:c·g~tung read) "nh t mm). coun · p<"rforman e. 
\"Nt' to top, rolling an hange on adam' bed-" htra)", \-m e• han~!•'· the ondom 
dan.:c.campmt ""h k)le,alllhe fun ume ""h k)le·,findmg kate and mtke at the mtddk ,hool, 
pan~ at tom' aunt,, a'lhma dog, "Bill· \~1) ~OODLES".mr "ood's da", our matt h<l\, the 
frccte game,nftcr 'chool "uh halle nnd lu tlcr,Jamoc at lunch. the chalk h<•ard."there' the mall", 
C\ tall' on lhc b-ball bu ,the ,·,e ne'er same, my "napo tatoo".~•£ fatt). "hen rollar~Jad "ere 

our onl) tran pnnauon,lh dunktng booth.dan.:c com, h '" ~ou n m) parent>' the best da) of 
the latr, pu htng 1a•k gmlo's tru,k •hdmg tn the ho"ers, come on ~•g fatt) ",hck a 
trog,(olorado "'llh halle-u ro' am n~a h\.e.all the tun tame' \.\llh a h an~.·un, a h" un ptusomng. 
carlo' and Lharl>e,, d n mg on the bar, getUng lu ton the beach, and mo<.kh.barn) D's, and t~ 
'permo.,Je pon~e. the fat walter, frog ,na~e.walk' tn lake-.ood.b-ball ,feepmers,lhe no" 
urn .. organ tn ""'c', front )ard.thc tan op.pante' at em',.big thuml>/ httle thumh, \ \ h-hall & 
mama. mama·, \.\Utcr ~nt .c:nurt·lro I\ • arc onl~ ~.:h<X· .'-=an tng pumpkm' "'lth make, JC' and 
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MIDVIE ! DRUGS 748-2128 
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GRft,FTON, OHIO 44044 NORTH EATON DAIRY QUEEN 
748-2137 Tf<Y O f'll_ or:- OOR FI..:OLEr-l CAI~F:S 

35040 ROYALTON RD. 
- RT. 82 0 ISLAND RD. -

S.S.SANDHU, D.~M. 
COLUMBIA ANIMAL CLINIC 

26565 ROYALTON ROAD 
P.O. BOX 565 

COLUMBIA STA., OHIO 44028 
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Schild's €)Foodliner 
34981 East Royalton Road 

Grafton, Oh1o 44044 

Phone: (440) 748-3751 Fax (440) 748-1526 

(440) 238-5949 (440) 238-6485 

BENEDICT ROOFING 
AND SHEET METAL 

CHRIS BOB 

COLUMBIA STATION, OHIO 44028 

Office ( 440) 236-3288 Fax (440) 236-9635 

EARLY BIRD INCOME TAX 
Tax Return Preparation 

FRANK W. PALMER 
Notary Public 

12036 W . River Rd. 
Columbia Station, Oh1o 44028 

Ybiler 
Overhead 7.Joor, .Ync. 

( 440) 236-3989 

Res1dential • Commercial 

• • Visit Our New Showroom • • 

27864 Royalton Road (Ate #82) • Columbia Station, OH 44028 

Medina-Lodi, Inc. 
19090 East River Road 

Columbia Station, Ohio 44028 
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2000-2001 WORLD II NEWS 

~ The M1llenn1um Bndge, a 
footbridge across the River Thames 
connectmg London's St. Paul 
Cathedral w1 the Tate Modern Art 
Gallery, opens m June. It 1s the first 
bndge to be built over the Thames 
in 100 years. 

FLASH >>> 

Australian 
street art1sts 
called *Strange 
FrUit" perform 
grav1ty-defymg 
feats around 
the world The 
performers float 
above the audience 
on 15-foot 
fiberglass poles. 

President Clinton makes a last
ditch effort to broker a Middle East 
peace deal before his term ends 
in January 2001 by drafting a plan for 
leaders of both Israel and Palestine 
to review. Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak and Palestinian Vasser 
Arafat agree to review Clinton's 
proposal, but no deal is signed 
before month's end. 

A Singapore Airlines jumbo jet 
crashes during takeoff in Taiwan, 
killing 81 of the 179 people on board. 
In a blinding rainstorm the pilot uses 
the wrong runway and collides with 
construction equipment. 

...---- -
>>> - .... 

~ 

~Former KGB agent Vlad1m1r Putm 
IS sworn mto office as Russ1a's new 
pres1dent m May 2000. succeeding 
long·t1me leader Boris Yeltsm. 
D p1te fears of an authontanan 
style, Putm's publtc approva rat'-m-=-=gs=--~

remain high. 

~ Canada mourns the death of former 
Pnme M1ntster P1erre Trudeau, who 
served the country for nearly 16 years. 
Trudeau, who was 80, is remembered 
lor his flamboyant style and h1s 
comm1tment to keepmg Canada a 
smgle nation. 



In August, the Russian nuclear submanne 
Kursk sinks to the bottom of the Barents Sea 
after an unexplatned explosion. All118 crew 

FlASH >>> 

Two hundred North and South 
Koreans separated from family 
members since the 1950-1953 
Korean war reunite tn August. The 
four-day vis1ts are a goodwill gesture 
by both countries' leaders, who met 
for the first time in June 

members are killed 

~ In July, an A1r France Concorde supersomc jet catches f1re and crashes 
outside Paris, killing 113 people. The crash 1s blamed on metal debris which 
punctured the t1res and damaged the fuel tanks. 

AIDS reaches epidemic proportions 
in southern Africa. Leaders and 
citizens throughout the world 
conduct a massive educational 
campaign on World AIDS Day 
December 1 to teach people about 
the disease that is killing 6,000 
sub-Saharan Africans each day. 

Uganda is struck by an occurrence 
of the deadly Ebola virus that is 
linked to more than 100 deaths. 
The outbreak 1s traced to a Gulu 
woman who died in September 
and whose body infected other 
people during the ritual cleansing 
of the dead. 

~ The worst wave of M1ddle Eastern violence in years erupts between 
Israelis and Palestinians. leaving more than 350 dead. A visit by Israeli 
opposition leader Ariel Sharon to a Jerusalem holy s1te on September 28 
is claimed to have sparked the fighting. 



G Conv1cted of 
monopoly pract1ces 
m the so are 
mdustry, Microsoft 
Corporation IS 

ordered by a federal 
district JUdge m June 
to break mto two 
separate compames. 
Company chairman 
B11l Gates flies for 
an appeal. 

A wave of Internet startup 
companies, once the darlings 
of the online economy, file for 
bankruptcy after falling short 
of stockholders' earnings 
expectations. The NASDAQ stock 
exchange, where most dot-corns 
are traded, loses 39% of its value 
tor the year. 

Millions of Californians go for hours 
without power in January 2001 as 
utility companies cut off electrical 
supply due to low reserves. The 
crisis, blamed on aging generating 
plants, deregulation, soaring 
wholesale prices and debt-ridden 
utilities, spurs other states to 
begin devising prevention plans. 

The Oklahoma City National 
Memonal1s unveiled 1n Apnl 2000. 
The memonal1s built to honor the 168 
people who died in the 1995 bombmg 
of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building. 



In the closest presidential election 
1n more than 100 years. Republican 
George W Bush of Texas beats 
Democrat AI Gore from Tennessee. 
The race 1sn 't decided until 36 days 
alter the popular election, when 
Florida's hotly contested 
25 electoral votes are awarded to Bush. 

On December 4, 2000, the U.S. presidency remams in 
limbo as both Flonda and New Mexico offic~als recount 
ballots to determme who will win their state· s electoral 
votes. New Mexico goes to Gore. Ultimately, Bush wins 
Ronda which gives him a narrow victory. 

In October, the USS Cole 1s bombed while refueling m Yemen. A number of 
terrorist groups are suspected of the blast that kills 17 sailors and injures 39. 

FlASH >>> 

On election night, several TV 
networks prematurely declare AI Gore 
the winner in Florida, only later to 
reverse themselves, twice. The 
fiasco confirms many Americans' 
distrust of polling and early "calling" 
of elections. 

In one of his first duties as President
elect, George W. Bush nominates 
Colin Powell to be Secretary of State. 
The four-star Army General becomes 
the first African-American in history 
to serve in this role . 



i.!1 Walk1e-talk1es make 
a comeback as an 
economical alternative 
to cell phones. The new 
generation talkies come 

in wild styles and have 
a range of two or 

more miles. 

FLASH >>> 

G Personal Digital 
AsSIStants (POAs) 
capable of calendar 
scheduling note takmg 
e-mailing, phoning and 
Web browsmg go 
mainstream m 2000. 
Competition among 
manufacturers heats 
up with Microsoft, 
BlackBerry, Palm and 
other brands vying 
for shares of the teen 

and business markets. 

Paleontologists identify a new 
species of dinosaur from fossils 
found in northern Italy. The 
26-fooHong, meat-eating 
Sa/lriosaur is one ol the world 's 
oldest dinosaurs, dating back 200 
million years. 

Scientists are forced to rethink the 
traditional definitions ol a star and 
planet when 18 massive planet-like 
bodies that don't revolve around 
a sun are discovered in the Sigma 
Orionis cluster. 

r.J New photos of fiery streams of gas 
that can reach 300.000 miles high may 
explam why the sun's atmosphere is 
hotter than its surface. 

r.J F :~al touches are "lade to tile 
International Space StatiOn for its 
first res1dents. American astronaut 
Bill Shepherd and two Russian 
cosmonauts live on the space station 
for four months startmg m November 



~ Wtreless devtces that send 
real-time personal messages 
between users become the latest 
communication craze. The "Instant 
messages" can be typed, written or 
spoken, depending on the brand, 
and devices cost less than S 1 00 

SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY ENVIRONMENT 

~ In 2000. both Honda and Toyota launch gas-electnc flASH > > > 
hybnd cars. Operated by a battery-powered electnc motor -----------------
and a gas-run engtne. the hybnds get up to 70 mtles per 
gallon on the highway and release mtmmal emtss1ons. 

~----------------------------------------~ 

New Internet domain names are 
created to lessen the load on the 
old .com standard The new names, 
slated for use in mid-2001 , include 
. info for general use biz for 
businesses, .name for individuals 
and .pro for professionals. 

Scientists complete a rough "map" 
of the genetic code that makes 

k a person human. The map will aid 
r in the detection and prevention of 
~ cancer and other illnesses. 
~ 

J 
! 

~ Apple Computer unveils its new G4 Cube computer in July The 8-tnch 
crystalline cube is commended for 1ts small s1ze. h1gh speed low no1se 
level, touch-sens1t1ve power acttvation and pad less optical mouse. 



r---;t::;:::-;;:;:;;-;:~:;;:;;;--------.:..__------, ~ ~ New prepaid credit cards and 

j online credit lines are the latest 
j high-tech means for parents to 

control their teens' spending 
Depending on the account, parents 
determine the spending lim1t or 
the online stores where the money 
can be spent and receive monthly 
statements of purchases made 

MH-18, billed as the f1rst national 
lifestyle magazine for guys 13 to 
18, hits newsstands in August. The 
Men's Health offshoot covers sports 

~j~j~,i~~~~~~~~~i Illness, school, relationships and 
"! issues teenage boys face growing up. 

For the first time, females 
outnumber males in Internet use 
in the United States, representing 
50.4% of the online population 
in 2000. Teenage girls are the 
fastest growing user segment. 

Designer faceplates become a 
popular way to personalize 
cell phones. The decorative 
attachments come in a variety of 
designs and colors to match the 
user's mood or outfit. rJ Wordstretch bracelets become 

a trendy accessory in Hollywood 
and around the nat1on. The 
multi-colored elastic bands come 
mscnbed with "Call me." "Money is 
overrated." "Snap out of it" and 
other simple messages designed 
to spark conversation. 



High-tech, fold-up metal versions 
of the old scooter are one of the year's 
hottest modes of transportation but 
also a leadmg cause of inJury 

Message T·shlrts become fashion statements 
among teen girls. "Foxy Lady," "Princess" and "Monkey 
Around" are just a few of the tongue·in·cheek logos 
that appear on the popular shirts. 

Chrysler rolls out 1ts 1930s retro car, the PT Cruiser, 10 spring 2000. 
The f•ve·door "personal transportation" wagon is a hot seller, beating the 
popular Volkswagen New Beetle by two to one In the first month. It also 
wms Motor Trend magazine's 2001 Car of the Year. 

FLASH >>> 

By the end of 2000, an estimated 
75% of U.S universities offer 
courses online and more than 5.8 
million students have logged on. 

With the 2000 unemployment rate 
at a low of 4%. college students 
working as summer interns 
command wages up to $20 an 
hour, along with compensation 
packages, from high-tech and 
Internet companies . 



2000-2001 

II* ENTERTAINMENT NEWS 

~ A new co puler VIdeo game called 
"The Sims • wh1ch s1mulates the hfe of 
a suburban family, develops a fanatical 
following w1th teens. Players create the 
characters and gu1de them through 
buildmg a house, furnishmg it, finding 
a career and running a fam1ly m the1r 
pursuit of happiness 

FLASH >>> 

c:! Garners camp outs1de 
~ electronics stores to 
~ secure the long-awaited 
2 Sony PlayStat1on 2, which 
i goes on sale m October 
§ in lim1ted quantities. The 

new version allows users 
to listen to COs and watch 
DVD moVIes in addition to 
playmg games. 

The first big hit in 2001 is Save 
the Last Dance which opens in 
January. The teen romance, 
starring Julia Stiles and Sean 
Patrick Thomas, earns close to 
$50 million in its first two weeks. 

Pay It Forward, a movie based on 
the idea of performing random 
acts of kindness . opens in October 
starring Haley Joel Osment, 
Kevin Spacey and Helen Hunt. 

>>> ··1!11,.. ~ 

rJ J1m Carrey stirs up trouble m the 
town of Whov111e m an adaptation of 
the Dr Seuss class1c, How the Gnnch 
Stole Chnstmas The Gnnch wh1ch 
opens m November, IS the highest 
grossln film of 2000. 

rJ Tom Cru1se repnses his role as 
Ethan Hunt m the action sequel 
MISSIOn. ImpOSSible 2 The May 
release Is summer's b1ggest box-office 
draw and 2000's second-highest 
grossmg f1lm earntng more than 
$215 m1lhon 

-



~ Popular television senes prompt the Introduction 
of board game vers1ons "Survivor" and "Who Wants FLASH >>> 

~ To Be a M' moo""" lead the list of oew "leases 
In November, illusionist David 
Blaine is encased in ice for 62 
hours in New York's nmes Square, 
assisted only with air and 

NBC's White House drama "The 
West W1ng," starring Martin Sheen. 
Allison Janney and Richard Sch1ff, 

j 

sets a record for rece1ving the most 
Emmys in a single season w1th mne 
wtns, including Outstandrng Drama Series. 

r.J The year's hottest TV show 1s CBS's 
"Survivor," in which 16 contestants 

compete for a million dollars by suMVing 
on a tropical island for 39 days. More than 

51 m1llion vrewers tune rn for the f1nal episode. 
Based on 1ts success. CBS launches a second 
··survivor" series In January 2001 set in the 
Australian Outback. 

water tubes and a catheter. Blaine, 
who was seeking notoriety over 
national TV, survives the stunt but 
requires hospitalization . 

Russell Crowe becomes a 
household name with the release 
of Gladiator. The epic film wins 
a Golden Globe Award for Best 
Drama as well as an acting nod 
for Crowe. 

~ Charlie's Angels. based on the popular 70s TV series. is one of the top 
20 bux-off1ce draws rn 2000. The movie, starnng d1rector Drew Barrymore, 
Cameron Draz and Lucy Uu, earns $40 million 1ts openrng wee rn 
November and grosses more than $123 million during its run. 



FlASH >>> 

~ New r 
and styles of 
portable MP3 
players inundate 

market In 2000. 
The new-generation 
devices store and 
play dig1tal music 
from the Internet 

and feature more 
playing time than 
their predecessors. 

Madonna scores a record-setting 
12th No. 1 single with the release 
of "Music." In December, she 
weds director Guy Ritchie in a 
Scottish castle . 

Irish artist Samantha Mumba 
makes the music charts in 2001 
with her hit song "Gatta Tell You ." 
The 17-year-old joins fellow 
countrymen U2 and The Corrs 
on the American airwaves. 

~ Creed with lead singer Scott Stapp, 
proves to be one of 2000's hottest rock 
bands, '11th the1r smgles "H1gher" and 
"W1th Arms Wide Open" hittmg the top 
5 on Btl/board's Hot 100 smgles list 
The group wms Amencan Mus1c 
Association's Favorite Alternative Art1st 
and Favorite Pop, Rock Album. 



ARTISTS ALBUMS CONCERTS 

Opening week sales records are shattered in 2000 with fLASH > > > 
benchmarks set for the number of albums sold. Britney -----------------
Spears' Oops .•. I Otd tt Agam, Eminem's The Marshall Mathers 
LP, Limp Bizk1t'S Chocolate Starfish and the Hot Dog Flavored 
Water and Backstreet Boys' Black & Blue all break the 

million·unit mark. 

N.1pster loses several court battles with the recording 
'nr1w;try over copynght mfnngement. The popular online 
music sharing servJce, wtth over 60 million users, faces 
sl'ut-down unless It can create a new business formula 
that satisfies the maJOr recording labels. 

r.;., Baha Men's hit song "Who Let the Dogs Out" reaches anthem status 
at sports stadtums across the country. The song also wms a Grammy 
nommat1on for Best Dance Recording. 

-•• 
The Beatles begin 2001 atop the 
Billboard album chart with the 
album 1. The CD sells more 
than 5 million copies over the 
holiday season • 

Sisqo, a member of the R&B 
band Dru Hill, goes solo in 2000. 
The singer tops the singles chart 
with "Incomplete" and "Thong 
Song" and takes home awards 
from Billboard and the American 
Music Association. 



Venus Williams dommates women's 
tennis. The 20-year-old has a 35-match 
Winning streak. wh1ch 1ncludes the t1tles 
at Wimbledon and the U S. Open as well 
as an Olympic gold medal. 

FLASH 
W h a win against the University 
of Dayton in September, Yale 
becomes the first college team 
to wm BOO football games. 

In ~anuary 2001 after a three-year 
hi tus. legendary Mario Lemieux 

returns to play for the Pittsburgh 
Penguins. the hockey team 

..._..,oa~.-:-wo he now part-owns. Lemieux 
becomes the f1rst owner/player 
in the history of the NHL. 

Cyclist Lance Armstrong wms h1s 
second consecut1ve Tour de France in 
July Armstrong a cancer surviVor. also 
wntes h1s autobiography It's Not About 
the B1ke. My Journey Back to Life 



In June the New Jersey 
Dev1ls wm the1r second Stanley 
Cup 10 s1x seasons by defeat10g 
defend10g champion Dallas Stars 
four games to two 10 the f10als 
Scott Stevens w1ns the Conn 
Smythe Trophy for postseason MVP 

The Los Angeles Lakers win the NBA 
championship, the franchise's first In 12 years. 
The Lakers beat the Indiana Pacers In game six of 
the fmals Center Shaqullle o·Nealls named MVP. 

Cathy Freeman carnes the Olympic torch at the open10g ceremonies 
of the 2000 Summer Games m Sydney. Freeman goes on to w10 the 400-
meter dash. becommg the first Abongmal Australian to earn an individual 
Olympic gold medal. 

FLASH >>> 

The racing world is stunned when 
NASCAR legend Dale Earnhardt Sr., 
a seven-time Winston Cup champion, 
is killed on the last lap of the 
Daytona 500 in February 2001. 
NASCAR does not retire numbers, 
but car owner Richard Childress 
said he will never again race 
Earnhardt's black No. 3 car. 

Xtreme Football debuts in February 
2001. The game combines 
conventional football rules with 
some of the mayhem of professional 
wrestling. Eight teams play In the 
league's first season. 



r.J Comedian Dennis M1ller debuts as co-announcer on ABC's 
"Monday N1ght Football." Miller's offbeat humor gets a m1xed 
reaction from fans, and the series earns some of the lowest 
ratings in 1ts 31-year hiStory. 

~ Paula Pnnce of Port R1chey, 
Flonda, wms the s1xth annual Ugly 
Couch Contest sponsored by a 
slipcover manufacturer, w1th her 
vintage '70s entry. Prince and two 
other contest fmalists appear on 
ABC's "Live! W1th Reg1s" m October. 

r.J Fred Rogers host of the Children's 
PBS show "M1ster Rogers' 
Neighborhood," announces he w111 tie 
his tenn1s shoes for the last t1me. 
when h1s !mal new ep1sode a1rs 1n 
August 2001. Rogers will contmue to 
work on Web srtes. books and special 
museum proJects. 

~ In honor of the late 
cartoomst Charles M. FLASH >>> 
Schulz, 101 f•berglass 
Snoopy statues - each m 
a theme wardrobe-are 
d1splayed 1n Schults hometown 
of St. Paul. Several are 
auctioned off 1n October 
to raise money for 
aspiring cartoomsts. 

~--~,..1:& 

Video gamer Josh Griffith, 17. 
starts a business filling in for 
other garners involved in an 
online roleplaying game called 
"Asheron's Call." Players are 
required to put in hours of 
game time to keep their online 
characters powerful. Busy 
executives pay Griffith up to 
$40 an hour to play for them. 

After a record 3,545 wins and 
$81 million in earnings during 
her 19-year career, jockey Julie 
Krone becomes the first woman 
inducted Into the National Racing 
Hall of Fame. 

r.J Controversiallnd~ana University 
basketball coach Bob Kn1ght is fired in 
September after allegedly violating a 
University-imposed code of conduct. 
Dunng his 29 years at Indiana, Knight 
was often cnt1cized for temper 
outbursts. H1s dismissal provokes 
student protest demonstrations. 

What do you think? 
Please give us your feedback on World Beat@ www.jostens.com/yeartlook -· 










